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1. INTRODUCTION 
The world population is increasing at an alarming rate of about 
70 million per annum. To cope with this massive population increase 
extra food production is essential. Unfortunately, however, nearly 
50% of the food crops are destroyed by pests and pathogens (Pimentel, 
1983). Besides, weeds, when uncontrolled, affect crop growth and pro-
ductivity. The pests and parasites represent a wide range of biologi-
callly diverse organisms. A major portion of the loss in the crop 
yield is accounted for by the insects and to a lesser extent by fungi 
and viruses. Studies pertaining to the role of nematodes as plant 
antagonists remained largely neglected till the middle of this century. 
Nematodes, as now known, constitute a significant and important 
component of the soil fauna. All soil nematodes, however, do not induce 
plant pathogenesis. Such a condition is brought about by the phyto-
phagous species, while the predacious forms are often useful in redu-
cing the population of phytophagous nematodes. The majority of plant-
parasitic nematodes invade the roots causing lesions, galls, necrosis, 
etc. A relatively small number are parasites of the aerial parts of 
the plants inducing leaf and seed galls, malformed ears and panicles, 
etc. Nematodes attack a wide variety of crops including fruit trees, 
plantation crops, agricultural, horticultural and vegetable crops, 
together with other cash crops. The resulting losses are not only 
in the form of reduced plant growth and yield but also in the marketable 
quality of the product. Many workers have attempted to estimate the 
crop losses in monetary terms. In United States, the loss in yield 
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of eight field and forage crops during 1951-60 was estimated at $ 300 
million; of this lucerne alone accounted for a loss of $ 48.5 million 
(Anon., 1965). Another report indicated that the annual revenue loss 
in vegetables in the United States was approximately $ 267 million, 
representing an 11% decline in the yield .(Anon., 1971). The loss of 
wheat in India due to Heterodera avenae varies from 50-100% (Swarup 
& Gokte, 1986), amounting to nearly an $ 8 million loss annually in 
Rajasthan state alone (van Berkum & Seshadri, 1970). In Sweden losses 
due to FL_ avenae was estimated to be nearly SKr 50 million (Kor-, 1972). 
In India Pratylenchus coffeae causes a loss of nearly $ 3 million to 
coffee annually (van Berkum & Seshadri, 1970). These authors also 
reported $ 10 million losses to wheat crop due to Anguina tritici. 
In the -most highly taxed agricultural crop, tobacco, world-wide loss 
in yield due to nematodes has been put at nearly $ 400 million (Anon., 
1968). In the most recent estimate Sasser & Freckman (1987) put the 
annual world-wide crop losses due to nematodes at over $ 100 billion. 
That nematodes severely affect crop growth and productivity is 
a foregone conclusion. However, the presence of plant-parasi-ic nema-
todes about the rhizosphere of plants does not necessarily i-ply that 
damage will occur. Crop damage by nematodes is dependent or several 
factors including the fact that all plant-parasites are not pathogenic. 
Biotic and abiotic factors of the soil generally influence nematode 
activity as well as pathogenicity. Under field conditions nematode 
damage may appear as patches of unthrifty growth or may be wide spread. 
It is generally believed that those species which behave as encoparasite 
migratory or sedentary, are more severe on the crops than the ectopara-
sites. The former group includes mainly the burrowing nematodes (Rado-
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pholus spp.). the lesion nematode (Prat.ylenchus spp.). the root-knot 
nematode (Meloidogyne spp.) and the cyst nematodes (Heterodera, Globo-
dera spp.). etc., while the latter group encompasses numerous species 
of relatively much less importance. Besides these two categories there 
is an intermediate form known as the semi-endoparasites which behave 
physiologically as endoparasites. The citrus nematode Tylenchulus 
semipenetrans and the reniform nematode Rotylenchulus reniformis are 
more common members of this group. 
Species of Meloidogyne commonly known as root-knot nematodes, 
are by far the most common nematode pests (Taylor et^  a]_., 1982) and 
are particularly damaging to crops in the warmer regions (Taylor & 
Sas ser,1978). Being mostly polyphagous in nature they parasitize and 
damage a wide variety of crops. Although over sixty three species 
of root-knot nematodes are known only four of these viz., M. incognita, 
M. javanica, M. arenaria and M. hapla are the ones more frequently 
encountered. In India eleven species have been reported with ri_ incog-
nita and FL_ javanica being most widespread and accounting for 48% 
and 15% of the total Meloidogyne population (Krishnappa, 1985). 
Damage to plants by Meloidogyne is confined to the roots, which 
invariably become galled or knotted in appearance. Internal tissue 
modifications also occur in the region of the pericycle/endodermis 
where the nematodes feed. Several of the modified cells form giant 
cells which are multinucleate. However, galling is caused primarily 
by tbe hyp erplastic tissues. Excessive root infestation also manifest 
themselves in abnormal and reduced growth of the aerial parts. 
Included in the genus Rotylenchulus are ten species of which 
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reniformis is the most prevalent. This species, commonly known as 
the reniform nematode is also a great problem in the tropics and sub-
tropics. Like Meloidoqyne. R. reniformis is polyphagous and attacks 
a large variety of plants including vegetables, fruits, pulses, cereals, 
oil-seed crops, etc. Galling of roots does not occur but cells in root 
pericyle/endodermis are modified to form syncytium. This nematode 
is also widespread in India. 
Both these nematodes, Meloidoqyne spp. and R_^  reniformis, are 
capable of causing significant damage to host plants. In all probabi-
lity the damage may be more when these nematodes occur concomitantly, 
a situation most often encountered. This aspect, however, has not 
received much attention of the workers. These nematodes, selected 
for the present study, are known to be of great importance in the culti-
vation of a wide variety of crops. The importance of the test crops 
is given briefly hereunder. 
Vegetables constitute an important item of human diet. The daily 
minimum requirement of vegetables, according to dietitians is 284 g/meal 
and this may be greater in case of a purely vegetarian diet. However, 
at present the production of vegetables in our country is very inade-
quate being only about 1/4 to 1/3 of the requirement. Vegetable culti-
vation is less attractive to farmers because of their susceptibility 
to different pathogens and low returns. So it isimperative to improve 
the production of the vegetables by minimizing the effect of different 
constraints. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is an important 
vegetable crop with a yield of about 20-25 tonnes per hectare. Its 
different parts are used for various purposes. Fruits are consumed 
in salad or used in cooking and for making soup, juices and ketchup. 
Ripe fruits contain glucose, fructose, a small quantity of sucrose, 
and all the essential amino acids except tryptophan. Besides, it is 
rich in vitamin A and C. The seeds yield a semi-drying fatty oil which 
after refining and bleaching is used as salad oil and for preparing 
margerine. Pressed cake is a suitable fodder for cattle. The leaves 
of tomato plants yield the alkaloids tomatine and tomatidine which 
are antifungal agents. Other plant parts also produce chetnicsls which 
are used in medicine. 
Pulses (grain legumes) another major constituent of the Indian 
diet is specially important in the context of allevi'ating proiein mal-
nutrition. They are very rich sources of protein, and are essential 
adjuncts to a predominantly cereal-based diet. Leguminous crops harbour 
root nodule bacteria which can fix atmospheric nitrogen. As much as 
30 Kg N/ha can be fixed by leguminous crops thereby improving soil 
fertility. Black gram (Phaseolus munqo Roxb.) is a highly prized pulse, 
very rich in phosphoric acid. Annually a little less than one million 
tonnes of this grain is produced from an area of about 2.E million 
hectares. Its seeds are used both internally and externally in para-
lysis, rheumatism, nervous disorders and in cough and fever. Its 
roots being narcotic are used in aching bones. 
Basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) is an important volatile oil yielding 
plant. Fresh flowering herbs yield about 0.16-0.60% essential oil 
which contains methyl cinamate 43.6-74.3%, methyl chavicol, 6,5-24.3%, 
linalool 8.6-33.6% and ocimene 0.8-5.6%. The plant is considered to 
have insecticidal and insect repellent properties* Basil oil is used 
both as a perfume and very extensively as a flavouring agent in confec-
tionary. The leaf juice is used as a nasal douche and also against 
ringworms. 
Castor (Ricinus communis L.) holds an important place among the 
oil yielding plants. Castor oil produced from castor seed is viscous 
and difficult to dissolve in petroleum and organic dyes. Since it 
does not freeze at low temperature it is extremely valuable as a lubri-
cant. The area under castor cultivation has been steadily increasing 
and, at- present, is about two million hectares. The world production 
of castor seeds has also increased (about one million tonnes). India 
has the largest acreage, about 0.6 million hectares, under castor culti-
vation but ranks second in production. Castor oil is used for medicinal 
purposes, seed cake is utilized as a manure and plant stalk as a fuel 
or as a thatching materal or for preparing paper pulp. Leaves are 
fed to silkworms and occasionally to cattle. 
Keeping in view the economic utility of the above mentioned crops 
as well as the fact that, with the exception of tomato, little work 
has been carried out on these crops with respect to interactive effects 
and control of root-knot and reniform nematodes the present study was 
undertaken. On tomato itself, however, several aspects of the problem 
still remain to be explored. Besides, the selected crops have differen-
tial behaviour towards the test nematodes, tomato being highly suscep-
tible to both the nematodes and castor highly suscepetible to R^ reni-
formis and moderately susceptible to M^ incognita. Basil and black 
gram on the other hand are slightly less susceptible than tomato to 
both the nematodes. So it was thought worthwhile to study more closely 
the interactive behaviour and control of test nematodes under varied 
host conditions. Moreover, the growing season of the crops differ. 
A detailed review of literature related to the topic of research is 
given in the next chapter. 
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
As stated in the previous chapter, the problem deals with the 
interactive effects and control of Meloidogyne incognita and Rotylenchu-
lus reniformis on selected economically important plants, viz., tomato, 
black gram, basil and castor. A review of the work done by others on 
related aspects concerning root-knot and reniform nematodes is given 
below. 
NEMATODE-NEMATODE INTERACTION 
In nature phytoparasitic nematodes rarely occur in monospecific 
communities. Since the nematode community is dynamic and mostly poly-
specific in nature, its members constantly interact among themselves, 
as well as with other micro-organisms, plants and the environment. 
In nature nematode-nematode interactions can either be intraspecific, 
interspecific or intergeneric. 
Intraspecific interaction: This aspect deals with the interaction 
between two populations of the same species. Ismail & Alam (1975) 
noted poor larval penetration of Meloidogyne incognita into tomato 
roots preinfected with the same species of the nematode. Jatala & 
Jensen (1976), while studying self interaction among M^ hapla and Heter-
odera schachtii on Beta vulgaris, observed that plants died more quickly 
after double inoculation than single inoculation with the same inoculum 
load of either of the nematodes. Ratio of total soluble carbohydrate 
to reducing carbohydrate was also lower in multiple inoculated plants. 
In case of H^ schachtii quantities of manganese, copper and zinc were 
much lower in plants inoculated at two stages than plants getting the 
same total number of larvae in a single dose. 
Interspecific interaction: This aspect covers the interaction of two 
or more nematode species of the same genus. In this type, the nematodes 
•have the same feeding nature hence there is competition between them. 
Chapman (1965) reported that \L_ incognita multiplied rapidly at high 
temperature in a combined inoculation with ^ hapla. At high tempera-
ture there were 90% females in NL_ incognita while at low temperature 
the frequency was reduced to only 57%. Johnson & Nusbaum (1970) found 
that ^ incognita suppressed M^ hapla on tobacco cultivars in greenhouse 
experiments at moderate temperatures. In simultaneous inoculations 
of both species, NL_ incognita penetrated the roots much faster than 
M. hapla, and thus all of the infection sites were occupied and des-
troyed by the hypersensitive reaction. Interaction of M^ hapla and 
M. javanica on tomato was studied by Kinlock & Allen (1972). A soil 
temperature of 20°C was equally suitable for both the species but M. 
javanica predominated in a mixed species infection at this temperature. 
Paez et_ al. (1976) studied individual and combined effect of M.incognita 
and M^ javanica on four tobacco cultivars. Concomitant populations 
of the two nematodes significantly limited plant size of tobacco cv. 
Hicks. Interrelationship of ML_ arenaria and M^ incognita on susceptible 
and tolerant soybean was studied by Ibrahim & Lewis (1985, '86). M. 
arenaria produced more galls and eggmasses than M^ incognita in soybean 
whereas in a combined inoculum of both nematode species gall and egg 
production was intermediate. At 25°C M^ arenaria alone produced signi-
ficantly more galls and eggmasses than the combined inoculation while 
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M. Incognita produced very little. In tolerant varieties with a cof:>-
bined infestation of NL_ arenaria and FL_ incognita, there was a syner-
gistic growth suppression. Ibrahim (1987) noted that NU_ incognita 
race 1 induced no galls or eggmasses on tobacco cv. NC 95 but females 
of NL_ incognita were observed in tobacco roots, inoculated with a mixture 
of !Mj_ arenaria and ^1^ incognita. The maximum number of NL_ incognita 
females occurred when both nematode species were inoculated simulta-
neously. 
Intergeneric interaction: These interactions involve two or mors genera 
of same or varying feeding habits. For convenience the work on this 
aspect is being discussed taking into account the different feeding 
groups of nematodes. 
Sedentary endoparasites are highly specialized parasites. They 
live inside the host tissue and have a complex relationship. Species 
of this group are generally mutually suppressive and cause physiological 
alterations. Interaction between cyst and root-knot nematodes seer.s 
to be density dependent. Ross (1964) in microplot studies with soybean 
observed that a low population of NL_ incognita had no effect or Hetero-
dera glycines while a high population suppressed H^ glycines early 
in the season but stimulated it late in the season. This type o- inter-
action is also greatly influenced by the time of inoculation. Jatala 
& Jensen (1972) observed that when H^ schachtii infection preceded 
M. hapla infection on Beta vulgaris, there was a marked reduction in 
root galling but when [i^ hapla preceded H^ schachtii an increase in 
the cyst formation was noticed. Simultaneous inoculation showed no 
significant change in the population of the two nematodes. In a similar 
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study in a greenhouse Jatala & Jensen (1976b, '83) found that prior 
inoculation of ti^ schachtii suppressed M^ hapla on sugar beet but a 
previous infection by M^ hapla stimulated population of H^ schachtii. 
Sharma & Sethi (1977) reported that in concomitant inoculation of cowpea 
with Heterodera cajani and M^ incognita, the population of both the 
nematodes was suppressed while plant growth remained unaffected. It 
was similar to that obtained when either of them was used alone. In 
another study Sharma & Sethi (1978) showed that M^ incognita and H. 
cajani were mutually inhibitory to each other. Prior inoculation of 
either of the species proved to be detrimental to the population deve-
lopment of the other. They also noticed that the penetration of H. 
cajani was faster and in larger number than that of M^ incognita. 
Griffin & Waite (1982) reported a synergistic relationship between 
ji. schachtii and NL_ hapla. This combination significantly reduced 
tomato root wieght. In a histopathological study of maize root, Kaul 
& Sethi (1982) found that in case of simultaneous inoculation pene-
tration of NL_ incognita was adversely affected by the presence of H. 
zeae. 
Ectoparasitic and sedentary endoparasitic nematodes can live in 
the same host without influencing each other or interaction between 
them may be suppressive for one nematode, mutually detrimental or stimu-
latory. 
Alam et a]_. (1977) reported that a combined inoculation of M. 
incognita and Tylenchorhynchus brassicae caused more reduction in 
the growth of tomato plants than caused by the single pathogen. When 
inoculated simultaneously the population of T^ brassicae decreased 
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to levels below the initial inoculum. T^ brassicae on the other hand 
did not affect the development of root galls. Hasan & Alam (1975) 
found reduction in the population of Hoplolaimus indicus in the presence 
of NL_ incognita on tomato. Vaishnav & Sethi (1979) found that T^ vulga-
ris antagonized M^ incognita on bajra (Pennisetum typhoides). When 
cotton seedlings were inoculated with Scute!lonema brachyurum, Hoplo-
laimus columbus and NL_ incognita in different possible combinations, 
the population of S^ brachyurum increased in the presence of HL_ columbus 
but was suppressed by M^ incognita. While simultaneous inoculation 
of HL_ columbus with either M^ incognita or S^ brachyurum increased 
H. columbus population over treatment with H_^  columbus alone (Helmith -
kraus Schmidt & Lewis, 1981). 
Interaction between migratory and sedentary endoparasites may 
be negative, neutral or positive. According to Graham et a_]_. (1964) 
Pratylenchus spp. dominated over M^ incognita on tobacco. In another 
report P_^  major was found to have greatly suppressed Meloidogyne spp. 
on pineapple (Guerount, 1968). In mixed population of M^ incognita and 
P. brachyurus on a root-knot resistant variety of tobacco, Johnson 
& Nusbaum (1970) found a significant increase in population of P^ bra-
chyurus. Estores & Chen (1972) found IP^  penetrans and M^ incognita 
mutually suppressive in greenhouse tests. Split root experiments showed 
that the inhibitory effects of M^ incognita on reproduction of P_^ pene-
trans involved factors other than the availability of feeding sites, 
while the inhibitory effects of P_^ penetrans on M^ incognita appeared 
to be primarily due to the quantity of available roots. Sikora et aj_. 
(1972) noticed that M^ naasi stimulated P_^  penetrans on creeping bent 
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grass. Ogbuji (1978) found P^ brachyurus more damaging to Nigerian 
tobacco than ML_ incognita but in simultaneous inoculation the latter 
species became dominant. In a greenhouse experiment, Radopholus similis 
and M^ incognita were found mutually suppressive on black pepper. Piper 
nigrum (Sheela & Venkitesan, 1981). 
Significant interactions have also been reported between sedentary 
endo- and semi-endoparasites. Interaction between FL_ ^javanica and 
Rotylenchulus reniformis on tomato plant was antagonistic as reported 
by Ras & Prasad (1971). R^ reniformis when occurring alone caused 
greater damage than M^ .javanica. In treatments in which either species 
predominated over the other a population smaller than anticipated was 
observed suggesting the presence of some factor antagonistic to normal 
multiplication of the predominating species. Winoto & Lim (1972) repor-
ted that NL_ incognita was inhibited by R^ reniformis on tomato and 
only high number of NL_ incognita was able to suppress population growth 
of R^ reniformis. However, Singh (1976) found R^ reniformis more ad-
versely affected than FL_ incognita in a combined infection on soybean. 
Kheir & Osman (1977) found decreased reproduction and developmental 
rates of M^ incognita in the presence of R^ reniformis while the latter 
appeared unaffected on tomato. Taha & Kassab (1979a) studied the effect 
of soil type on infectivity of single and concomitant populations of 
M. javanica and R^ reniformis on Vigna sinensis. The effect of soil 
type was not significant for concomitant populations. Ferraz & Sharma 
(1979) found iL_ incognita to be highly pathogenic to Piper nigrum while 
R_. reniformis promoted growth slightly and plants inoculated with 
'i 
a combination of the two nematodes showed better growth than plants 
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infected only with NL_ incognita. Taha & Kassab (1980) notad that M. 
.javanica invaded cowpea (Viqna sinensis) prior to R_^ reriformis in 
simultaneous inoculation but did not affect root invasion by R^ reni-
formis. Population increase of M^ .javanica was less than v.hen it was 
present alone. In a comprehensive study, Thomas & Clark (1983a, b) 
noted that in field plots M. incognita and R^ reniformis on Si^ eet potato 
showed a competitive interaction capable of inhibiting each other. 
There was no apparent effect on yield but under greenhouse conditions 
simultaneous inoculation of M^ incognita and R^ reniformis resulted 
in reduced reproduction of R^ reniformis while W^ incogni-a was not 
significantly affected. In the same test fibrous roots of plants inocu-
lated concomitantly weighed more than those of plants inoculated with 
M. incognita alone. Pathak et a}_. (1986) found that root-kno- formation 
and final population of NL_ incognita on pigeonpea was suporessed at 
all levels in the presence of R^ reniformis. Anver & Alam (1989) repor-
ted that FL_ incognita and R^ reniformis caused significant reduction 
in plant growth of okra cv. Pusa Sawami. Conseguently, water absorption 
capability of roots was impaired. Concomitant infection caused greater 
reduction to these parameters but it was less than the SLI total of 
reductions caused by the same levels of the single species inoculations. 
In co-habitation the nematodes were antagonistic to each othe'-. 
NEMATODE-RHIZOBIUM INTERACTION 
The association of rhizobia with host plant is a ve'-y complex 
symbiotic process which results in the development of nodules and plays 
a significant role in biological nitrogen fixation. Influence of phyto-
nematodes on nodulation and nitrogen fixation has been studied by many 
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scientists. According to their findings nematodes either suppress 
or stimulate or have no effect on nodulation and nitrogen fixation. 
A brief review on nematode-rhizobium interaction is given below. 
Balasubramanian (1971) observed that Meloidoqyne spp. (M. javanica, 
M. incognita and M^ hapla) adversely affected bacterial nodulation 
caused by Rhizobium japonicum in soybean. It was assumed that reduction 
in nodulation might have been due to direct interference of root-knot 
larvae with the establishment of nitrogen fixing bacteria or due to 
overall reduction of roof system due to nematode infection. It was 
concluded that the nematodes possibly rendered the physiology of infec-
ted roots incompatible to the bacterial infection. Hussey & Barker 
(1974), on the other hand noted that M^ incognita and NL_ hapla stimu-
lated nodule formation and growth of soybean and cowpea but nitrogen 
fixation was adversely affected. Nodules were smaller and less effi-
cient in fixing nitrogen. In a later study. Barker & Hussey (1976) 
found that M^ incognita and M^ hapla developed more rapidly within 
nodules of soybean than other legumes (Gardenpea and peanut). M^ incog-
nita was generally found inside vascular bundles of soybean nodules 
and bacteroids did not develop adjacent to nematodes. Infected nodules 
deteriorated earlier than non-infected nodules. Baldwin et aj_. (1979) 
observed that nodulation in cv. Forrest soybean was little affected 
by M^ incognita but the same nematode was highly inhibitory to nodule 
formation in cv. Lee 68. Hussaini & Seshadri (1975) concluded that 
M. incognita, besides being pathogenic to mungbean, Phaseolus aureus, 
was found to interfere with bacterial nodulation and hinder nitrogen 
fixation. The reduction of nitrogen content was attributed to overall 
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reduction in root nodulation, anatomical changes in nodule and the 
altered physiology of the host. Sing et &]_• (1979) noticed that with 
the increase in the level of M^ incognita there was a corresponding 
decrease in the chlorophyll content, number of nodules, nitrogen content 
of shoot and protein content of grain both in Rhizobium phaseoli-
inoculated and uninoculated treatment on Phaseolus aureus. In Rhizobium 
treated plants more galls were recorded over uninoculated treatments. 
This may be due to a better root system resulting in more sites for 
feeding and development of nematodes. Raut (1980) observed that at 
all initial levels of NL_ incognita inoculum, number of nodules per 
plant was significantly reduced in mungbean, variety PIMS-1. The maxi-
mum reduction to the extent of 75.5% over check occurred in the treat-
ment receiving 1000 larvae. Rhizobium-treated seeds of chickpea, Cicer 
arietinum showed better growth characters than untreated seeds but 
there was no difference in the pathogenic levels in both treatments 
(treated and untreated) when inoculated with M^ javanica (Dhangar & 
Gupta, 1983). Chahal & Singh (1984) reported that with the increase 
in the initial level of M^ incognita there was a corresponding signi-
ficant decrease in the number of nodules in association with Rhizobium 
lequminosarum on pea. Taha & Raski (1969) observed that introduction 
of NL_ javanica and FL_ trifol i i one week before, simultaneously or one 
week following inoculation with Rhizobium did not hamper nodule forma-
0 
tion. Nodule size, structure of nodular tissue and nitrogen fixing 
efficiency did not differ between nematode-infected and nematode-free 
white clover plants. Sharma & Sethi (1976) noticed that single or 
concomitant inoculation of M^ incognita and H^ ca.jani significantly 
reduced the plant growth of cowpea. Addition of Rhizobium tended to 
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reduce the damage to some extent. Both these species were found to 
thrive well and complete their life cycle on nodular tissue. 
The inoculation of R^ reniformis with Rhizobium did not affect 
nodulation on Viqna sinensis. Nodule formation was hindered only when 
R. reniformis infection preceded rhizobial inoculation (Taha & Kassab, 
1980). 
NEMATODE CONTROL 
Losses caused by nematodes are so enormous that considerable effort 
is required for their management. Nematode management is a practice 
where by phytoparasitic nematode populations are maintained at levels 
that do not cause economic losses. These practices can be categorized 
into regulatory, physical, chemical, biological and cultural methods 
of control. 
Regulatory method: Nematodes being incapable of moving over large 
distances are spread mainly by different agencies. They may be trans-
ferred from place to place through infested soil adhering to the plants 
or infected plant parts. An uncontrolled exchange of infected 
agricultural products, therefore, results in the introduction of exotic 
pests and pathogens to the otherwise free areas. This can be checked 
by quarantine laws imposed by different governments. These laws res-
trict the movement of the infected materials. However, these methods 
are meaningful only when the pests and pathogens are not disseminated 
by natural agencies. 
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Physical method: It involves treatments such as steam sterilization 
and pasteurization of soil, solarization, hot water treatment, washing 
process, etc. Soil steaming is a common practice to remove nematode 
infestation in glasshouses. Small quantities of soil may be placed 
in steam chambers or is autoclaved under pressure. Christie (1959) 
suggested that all plant-parasitic nematodes are killed at temperatures 
between 44-48°C. In soil solarization destruction of nematodes is 
achieved by exposure to high temperature during summer ploughing. 
Hot water treatment is recommended for seeds and other propagating 
materials. It is found useful in controlling Tylenchulus semipenetrans 
Radopholus similis, Anquina tritici, etc. With the exception of a 
few, most of the above techniques are practically and perhaps econo-
mically unfeasible. Therefore, they are of little value. 
Chemical method: In the early 1940s the nematicides dichloropropane-
dichloropropene (D-D) and ethylene dibromide (EDB) were discovered. 
Since then a lot of studies have been made on the efficacy of nemati-
cides and their action. Nematicides by definition are toxic to nema-
todes and many of them kill nematodes in the soil in a very short period 
or interfere with their feeding habits, eventually causing them to 
starve to death. Nematicides may be categorized into two groups: soil 
fumigants and non-fumigants. The first effective nematicides were 
soil fumigants. Their widespread use became restricted around the 
1970s and many of them now stand banned because of environment and 
health hazards. This led to the introduction of non-fumigant systemic 
nematicides. Reddy & Singh(1983) found that application of aldicarb 
@ 1 Kg a.i./ha had economic value in the control of M^ incognita on 
<^ 
certain vegetable and leguminous crops. Dukes et al. (1079) concluded 
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from field tests that plant resistance and ethoprop were effective 
in reducing yield loss in Viqna unguiculata caused by fl_ incognita. 
They observed that ethoprop treatments of heavily infested soil in-
creased the yield of seeds of susceptible cultivars while it did not 
affect the yield of resistant cultivars. Singh & Reddy (1981) observed 
that phenamiphos and aldicarb gave greater control of M^ incognita 
and higher yield than carbofuran, dichlorofenthion, fensulfothion and 
ethoprophos when applied to Phaseolus vulgaris in the field. Carvalho 
et a}_. (1981) reported that treatment of Phaseolus vulgaris seeds with 
0, 1.5, 3.0, 4.5, 6.0 and 7.5% oxamyl dissolved in acetone or ethanol 
significantly reduced the number of galls/g root. Rodriguez-Kabana 
et al. (1982) reported that simple band treatment of aldicarb and phen-
amiphos at planting time to control NL_ arenaria on groundnut and M. 
incognita on soybean gave better nematode control and yield increase 
than simple in-furrow treatment and combined band and in-furrow treat-
ment. Reproduction of M^ incognita was inhibited in soybean fields 
by the application of soilbrom 90 or Temik 15G singly or in combination 
(Kinloch, 1983). Sultan et ^ . (1985) reported carbofuran (1.5 Kg 
a.i./ha) to be the most effective treatment for the control of M. incog-
nita on mung. Sharma & Trivedi (1985) found that fensulfothion and 
aldicarb were highly effective in controlling M^ incognita on pea. 
Treated plants also had significantly higher number of nodules. 
One advantage of nematicides is that they give a sure and instant 
control of nematodes. In most cases, however, it has been observed 
that chemical control of plant-parasitic nematodes is a short term 
solution as nematode populations tend to increase many-fold in 
subsequent crops if the treatment is not repeated. Besides, the 
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exclusive use of nematicides leads to the accumulation of toxic com-
pounds in soil which affects the beneficial soil microflora and micro-
fauna. Nematicides are a very costly means and sometimes not easily 
available. This is more so in the developing countries. 
Biological method: Garrett (1965) has defined biological control 
of plant diseases as 'any condition under which, or practice whereby, 
survival or activity of a pathogen is reduced through the agency of 
any other living organism (except man himself), with the result that 
there is a reduction in incidence of the disease caused by the patho-
gen'. Biological method of control is important where disease resistant 
plants are not successful or where no chemical or physical treatment 
is available for economic control of soil-borne diseases. Many preda-
cious or parasitic organisms such as protozoans, viruses, fungi, bac-
teria, other nematodes, mites, etc., have been used in the biological 
control of nematodes. 
Research on nematode -destroying fungi began over a century ago. 
Among nematode-destroying fungi Paecilomyces lilacinus has demonstrated 
tremendous potential as a bio-control agent of nematodes (Jatala, 198 5, 
"86). The fungus is capable of colonizing the nematode reproductive 
structures and thus causing destruction of females, cysts and eggs. 
This fungus is regarded as a good competitor in most soils particularly 
in warmer region (Domsch et &]_., 1980). Jatala et a}_- (1979) reported 
the fungus infecting the eggs frequently and females of Mj_ incognita 
occasionally. la a comparative study Oatala et a1_. (1980) reported 
that plots inoculated with JP^  lilacinus had a significantly lower root 
galling than those grown in plots applied with organic matter and 
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nematicides. Morgan-Jones & Rodriguez-Kabana (1984) reported control 
of nematodes with £^ lilacinus and they found two species of Paecilo-
myces parasitic on cysts and eggs of Heterodera glycines, M. arenaria 
and NL_ incognita. Freire & Bridge (1985) also studied the parasitism 
of eggs, females and juveniles of M^ incognita. P.lilacinus has given 
good control of Meloidoqyne spp. (Salas & Jatala, 1980; Jatala et al., 
1980, '81; Adiko, 1984; Guevara et al., 1985; Gaspard, 1986; Ibrahim 
et al., 1987; Sharma et al., 1988; Cabanillas & Barker, 1989; Shahzad 
& Ghaffar, 1989). Cabanillas et al. (1988) studied the histology of 
the interaction of P_^ lilacinus with M^ incognita on tomato. Root 
galling and giant cells formation was absent in roots inoculated with 
fungus infected eggs of NL_ incognita and an almost similar condition 
was observed when tomato roots were dipped in a spore suspension of 
P. lilacinus and inoculated with M^ incognita. Dube & Smart (1987) 
noted greater M^ incognita control on tomato, tobacco, soybeans and 
capsicum when P^ lilacinus and Pasteuria penetrans were applied toge-
ther. Recently, Alam (1990a)reviewed the information on various aspects 
of P_^ 1 ilacinus as a bio-control agent of plant-parasitic nematodes. 
Cultural practices: These involve the principle of avoidance, exclusion 
as well as eradication of plant diseases. Cultural practices such 
as ploughing, flooding, crop rotation, use of resistant varieties, 
selection of healthy propagating material, manuring, etc., have been 
found very useful in the management of Plant-parasitic nematodes. 
By crop rotation the parasite is deprived of food for a given length 
of time. In summer fallowing, the nematode is also affected by desi-
ccation in addition to starvation. When the land is submerged in water 
for one to two years it results in disappearance of nematodes but the 
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idea is not attractive because the grower is deprived of farm income 
during that period . Plant cultivars which are resistant or highly 
tolerant to plant-parasitic nematodes offer a practical means of nema-
tode control but the development of resistant varieties is a time consuning 
process. Moreover, every resistant variety may not be suitable for 
all agro-climatic zones and continuous use of a resistant variety gene-
rally lead to the evolution of resistance breaking pathotypes. 
Modification in the soil environment is an important means of 
nematode control because their population at any time is determined 
by habitat conditions. Major attention to bring about such changes 
has been given to use of various kinds of organic amendments especially 
those of green manure, farm yard manure, dry crop residue, saw dust, 
oil cakes, etc. Organic amendments have been found highly suitable 
for nematode control. Recent studies have indicated it to be a possible 
alternative to chemical control, particularly in developing countries, 
where organic wastes are available in plenty. Moreover, it also pro-
vides a safe disposal of wastes. Green manuring is a convenient prac-
tice to improve nutritional status of soil. Green plants are grown 
and ploughed or chopped plant parts are directly incorporated to the 
soil. The green organic matter during its decomposition brings about 
important changes in the physical and chemical condition of soil besides 
influencing the microflora and microfauna. 
Linford et^ aj,. (1938) were the first to demonstrate the value 
of decomposition of vegetative matter in soil for the reduction of 
plant-parasitic nematodes. They reported that the incidence of root-
knot could be significantly reduced by incorporating into the soil 
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50-200 tonnes/acre of chopped pineapple leaves. Several workers have 
advocated the use of plant parts and their products for managing nema-
tode populations. Patel & Desai (1964) found green manuring with 
Melilotus alba var. annua and Sorghum vulgare effective in reducing 
root-knot development. Singh (1965) obtained a 50% reduction in root 
gall intensity by addition of chopped leaves of karanj (Pongania 
glabra). Singh & Sitaramaiah (1967) used leaves of Azadirachta indica, 
Melia azedirach, Cassia fistula, C. occidental is, Crotalaria juncea 
and Sesbania aculeate for the control of root-knot infecting okra and 
tomato. Mankau (1968) used alfalfa green manure and Hameed (1970) 
applied Chrysanthemum coronarium, Melia azedirach and Tagetes patula 
to reduce soil nematode populations. These amendments might have toxic 
principles responsible for the reduction of nematode populations as 
has been shown by the nematicidal properties of garlic and pepper (Sukul 
et al., 1974). Alam (1986) found that organic soil amendments in the 
form of chopped shoots of some weeds gave significant reductions in 
the population build-up of the root-knot nematode, M^ incognita on 
egg plant. The most effective was Solanum xanthocarpum while Croton 
bonplandianum showed some phytotoxicity at higher dosage. Alam (1987) 
obtained pollution free control of plant-parasitic nematodes by incor-
porating chopped plant parts into naturally infested soil. Growth 
of tomato was also improved. Siddiqi & Alam (1987) i+aported that 
chopped leaves, flowers and stems of many Tagetes spp. incorporated 
into the soil significantly reduced root-knot development by M^ incog-
nita and the population build-up of the reniform nematode, R^ reniformis 
on tomato and egg plant. Water extracts of different parts of marigold 
were found highly deleterious to many nematode species. Hatching of 
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M. incognita was also greatly inhibited by the extracts (Siddiqi & 
Alam, 1988). Siddiqui & Alam (1989) found that extracts of water hya-
cinth, Eichhornia crassipes possessed nematicidal and nematostatic 
properties. These extracts when used as bare-root dip treatment signi-
ficantly retarded nematode development and plant damage.- Soil amendment 
with chop'pedplant parts also effectively controlled root-knot and reni-
form nematodes attacking tomato and egg plant. 
Oteifa et aj_. (1964) reported that pigeonpea droppings favoured 
the development of nematophagous fungi and thus was effective in redu-
cing nematode population. Desai et aj_. (1959) suggested deep ploughing 
of fields during summer followed by the application of farm yard manure 
at the planting sites. This not only decreased the infestation level 
but also increased yield of tomato. D'errico & Maio (1980) observed 
that the addition of dried poultry faeces, dried poultry manure, com-
posted oil cake, composted municipal refuse and partially composted 
poultry manure to tomato in the field significantly reduced infestation 
by M^ incognita. 
Mature dry crop residues have also been found beneficial against 
the plant-parasitic nematodes. A mixture of legume hay and pine straw 
suppressed the development of root-knot and lesion nematodes on tobacco 
(Gaines, 1945). Tomerlin & Smart (1969) obtained a reduction in the 
population of Belonolaimus lonqicaudatus and other plant-parasitic 
nematodes by applying rice straw. Egunjobi (1985) reported cocoa pod 
husks to be effective in reducing galling incidence due to Meloidogyne 
spp. on Viqna unquiculata. Egunjobi & Olaitan (1986) found that cassava 
peelings, cocoa pod husk and rice husk significantly reduced M^ . incog-
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nita population infecting cowpea. Since cellulose is the major consti-
tuent of crop residues, workers have tried other sources of cellulose 
such as wood shavings, waste paper, etc. Sugarcane bagasse and molasses 
was a suitable soil amendment for the mortality of NL_ javanica larvae 
(Elgindi, 1967). Molasses with 2% sucrose concentration was the most 
effective with a 50% larval mortality in about nine days. 
Cotter (1974) found no Meloidoqyne on tomato plants cultured in 
saw dust and bark media. Siddiqui & Alam (1990) also reported that 
saw dust of neem and mango greatly reduced root-knot development and 
multiplication of R^ reniformis on tomato and egg plant. Besides this, 
phytotoxicity of saw dust was effectively eliminated by supplementing 
the saw dust with ammonium sulphate. 
Chitin amendment to the soil significantly reduced root-knot and 
other plant-parasitic nematodes on different hosts (Mankau & Sitamath 
Das, 1969; Saka, 1978; Mianetal., 1982; Godoy et a^ l., 1983; Rodriguez-
Kabana et a]_., 1983, '84). Culbreath et aj. (1985) amended chitin 
alone and in combination with hemicellulose waste and oil cakes and 
obtaied not only a decline in the population of plant-parasitic nema-
todes but also a reduction in the phytotoxicity of chitin. 
Rice hull ash was very effective in reducing root-knot index at 
low inoculum levels of the nematode (Sen & Dasgupta, 1981). 
Organic amendment with oil- seed cakes significantly suppressed 
the population of phytophagous nematodes. Oil-cakes due to their avail-
ability in bulk have received the greatest favour for use in nematode 
population management. Mankau (1963) reported that castor pomace was 
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effective against Tylenchulus semipenetrans and Meloidogyne spp. in 
the greenhouse but had only a slight effect under field conditions. 
Singh & Sitaramaiah (1966, '69) tried oil--cakes of margosa, castor, 
linseed, mustard, groundnut and mahua and found that all were capable 
of reducing galling when applied in the infested field three weeks 
before planting okra and tomato. Similar results were also obtained 
by Prakash Rao & Bajaj (1984). Alam (1989a) used bonemeal, hornmeal 
and oil-cakes of mahua castor, mustard, neem and pear>ut for the control 
of M^ incognita on tomato, egg plant, chilli and okra. Goswami & Midha 
(1987) tested neem and karanj for raising a healthy nursery of tomato. 
Similarly Alam (1990b) obtained significant control of plant-parasitic 
nematodes in the nursery beds of tomato, eggplant, chilli, etc., with 
bonemeal, hornmeal and oil-cakes. Luxuriant seedling growth was noted 
in these treatments. Alam et aj_. (1977) also showed that the efficacy 
of oil = cakes persisted even in the next crop after a lapse of six 
months. Water soluble fractions (WSF) of oil=seed cakes of mahua, 
castor, mustard, neem and peanut and their mixtures with unsterilized 
soil were reported to be highly deleterious to M^ incognita, R. reni-
formis and Tylenchorhynchus brassicae (Alam ejt a_l_., 1982), Also, an 
increase in the period of decomposition of oil-seed cakes and cake-
soil mixtures enhanced the toxicity of the WSF. Similarly, the WSF 
of oil -seed cakes significantly inhibited the larval hatching in M. 
incognita (Khan et aj., 1974). 
Soil amendment with fly ash 
There is a growing concern about the effects of burning coal. 
Fly ash is one of the solid products of combustion obtained in large 
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amounts. Its disposal is a great problem. Efforts have been mace 
to use fly ash in the preparation of cement, ceramic, tiles, concrete, 
fabric filters, fertilizers, etc., as also for liming of acid soils 
and waste water treatment. The application of fly ash to soil generally 
results in increased soil concentration of Barium, Calcium, Boron, 
Lead, Molybdenum, Selenium, Strontium and Sulphur. Other elements 
may also be enriched depending on the rate of application, type and 
composition of soil and fly ash properties (Anon., 1980). X-ray studies 
show that fly ash obtained from the thermal power station of Kasimpur 
(near Aligarh), India, is basic in nature. It consists predominantly 
of quartz, alumina, silica and traces of chromium, copper, manganese, 
nickel and zinc (Majumdar & Mukherjee, 1983; Fulekar et a^., 1983). 
Berthelsen «& Vognsen (1974) showed that fly ash application improved 
the properties of soil and provided it with trace and rare earth ele-
ments. Martens & Plank (1974) proved it to be beneficial for plant 
growth and yield. Fly ash application was considered to increase yield 
by increasing the amount of available boron or calcium in the soil, 
by increasing the pH of soil or by increasing the content of moisture 
in the soil. Although fly ash has been used successfully to improve 
the yield of certain crops (Adriano e^ £[., 1980; Tolle et al., 1982) 
particularly when fly ash corrected a macro or micro nutrient deficiency 
However, higher amendment rates produced a significant decline in 
test crops due to toxic effects. Fly ash usually contains high concen-
trations of essential plant nutrients except nitrogen (Adriano et al., 
1980; Mishra & Shukla, 1986). Moliner & Street (1982) found calcium 
carbonate and fly ash to be equally effective as liming material for 
all the three acid soil of Florida tested. Elseewi & Page (1984) found 
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a small application of fly ash to improve molybdenum defficiency. 
However, for a safe land application of fly ash it is essential to 
evaluate its potential effect on microbe-mediated ecological process 
which maintain the fertility and productivity of the biosphere. It 
has been suggested that the application of fly ash at a rate higher 
than 10% should be avoided (Wong & Wong, 1986), It is probably that 
the heavy metal content of fly ash, though very small, may be harmful 
to crops when it is used in bulk. It is foreseen that fly ash disposal 
in agricultural soils may be unsuccessful if adverse effects on crop 
production results from its misuse. This is substantiated by the fact 
that it has become a problem to obtain good crops in the vicinity of 
thermal power stations where fly ash is continuously deposited, thereby 
surpassing the permissible limits of crop tolerance. Quality control 
measures will, therefore, be required to ensure proper disposal of 
the material in agricultural soils. Recently, treatment of soil with 
fly ash has been found to reduce the infestation of root-knot nematode 
on tomato (Haq et^ aj_., 1985). There is paucity of similar information 
with respect to other nematodes and the influence of fly ash on the 
efficiency of bio-control agent is largely unknown. 
PLAN OF WORK 
Four crops of diverse nature were selected for the present study, 
viz., tomato, black gram, basil and castor. All these crops are very 
important in their respective uses. In a preliminary survey conducted 
in the fields in and around Aligarh, root-knot nematode, Meloidoqyne 
incognita and reniform nematode, Rotylenchulus reniformis were encoun-
tered in moderate to high population densities; some fields harboured 
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both the species. So it was considered desirable to study the inter-
relationship and control of these nematodes and the resulting effects 
on plant growth and other parameters. From the foregone survey of 
literature it may be admitted that no substantial work has been carried 
out on the above aspects of these nematodes on the test crops excepting 
tomato, and there too, many aspects have not been undertaken which 
form the nucleus of the present study. For example, soil amendment 
with rice polish, treatment of planting material with water soluble 
fraction of rice polish and pyridoxine, and an antagonistic fungus, 
Paecilomyces lilacinus have been used against the test nematodes. 
Near Aligarh there is a thermal power station which utilizes a 
huge amount of fossil coal and emits, besides other things, fly ash. 
Fly ash is being deposited continuously in the agricultural fields 
in the vicinity. In all probability it may be disturbing the ecology 
of the area. Therefore, it is of prime importance to devise means 
of its safe disposal. In the present study, one such attempt has been 
made to evaluate the feasibility of its utilization against the plant-
parasitic nematodes. Moreover, its compatibility with a nematode bio-
control agent (£^ lilacinus) has also been studied. 
The following experiments, the results of which embodies the pre-
sent thesis, were conducted. 
1. Self interaction of the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita 
& reniform nematode Rotylenchulus reniformis on tomato (Lycopersi-
con esculentum). 
2. Interactive effects of M^ incognita and R^ reniformis on the 
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root-knot development, nematode population, plant growth and 
other parameters of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), black 
gram (Phaseolus mungo), basil (Ocimum basilicum) and castor 
(Ricinus communis). 
3. Effect of organic amendments on the root-knot developemnt caused 
by M^ incognita, plant growth and other parameters of tomato, 
black gram, basil and castor. 
4. Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus Paecilomyces 
lilacinus on the root-knot development caused by M^ incognita, 
plant growth and other parameters of tomato, basil and castor. 
5*. Effect of organic amendments on the population of R^ reniformis, 
plant growth and other parameters of tomato, black gram, basil 
and castor. 
6. Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus P_^ li lacinus 
on the population of R^ reniformis, plant growth and other para-
meters of tomato, basil and castor. 
7. Effect of bare-root dip in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
(Vit. B/-) solution on root-knot development caused by M^ incog-
nita, plant growth and other parameters of tomato. 
8. Effect of bare-root dip in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
(Vit. Be-) solution on the population of R^ reniformis, plant 
growth and other parameters of tomato. 
9. Effect of seed soaking in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
(Vit. B^) solution on the root-knot development caused by M. 
incognita, plant growth and other parameters of black gram and 
castor. 
10. Effect of seed soaking in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
(Vit. Bg) solution on the population of R^ reniformis, plant 
growth and other parameters of black gram and castor. 
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11. Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the root-knot develop-
ment caused by M^ incognita, plant growth and other parameters 
of tomato, black gram, basil and castor. 
12. Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus £^ lilacinus on the 
root-knot development caused by l^ incognita, plant growth and 
other parameters of tomato, basil and castor. 
13. Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the population of R. 
reniformis, plant growth and other parameters of tomato, black 
gram, basil and castor. 
14 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus P_^ lilacinus on the 
population of R^ reniformis, plant growth and other parameters 
of tomato, basil and castor. 
. 1 _ J:. 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 Selection of test materials 
Two most widely occurring and economically' important nematode 
species of the area, viz., the root-knot nematode, Meloidoqyne incognita 
(Kofoid & White) Chitwood and the reniform nematode.Rotylenchulus reni-
formis Linford & Oliveira and four economically important plant species 
viz., tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) cv. Pusa Ruby, black gram 
(Phaseolus mungo Roxb.) cv. T-9, basil (Qcimum basilicum L.) cv. French 
strain and castor (Ricinus communis L.) local variety, were selected 
for the present study. 
3.2 Maintenance of nematode culture 
In case of root-knot nematode a single eggmass was collected from 
the infected root of tomato with the help of sterilized forceps and 
placed on a small coarse sieve (1 mm pore size) lined with moist tissue 
paper which was then placed in a Petri dish (10 cm diameter) containing 
distilled water. Second stage Juveniles (J^) which hatched, were coll-
ected along with the water from the Petri dishes after every 24 h. 
Fresh water was added to the Petri dishes after each collection. This 
process continued for 5-7 days. These Jp were used as the initial 
inoculum to inoculate the seedlings of tomato raised in sterilized 
soil-manure mixture in clay pots. Two months after inoculation, the 
plants were uprooted carefully, roots washed gently and the eggmass-
es removed. A suspension of Jp was obtained in a manner similar to 
that described above and these were used to raise the nematode culture 
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on tomato in big pots containing autoclaved soil-manure mixture. Egg-
plant (Solanum melonqena) was used as an alternate crop in the absence 
of tomato. The species of the root-knot nematode was ascertained by 
close examination of the perineal pattern and morphometries of the 
juveniles. 
For the reniform nematode, soil collected from around the roots 
of castor was brought to the laboratory and processed by Cobb's sieving 
and decantation and the modified Baermann's funnel techniques (Southey, 
1986). From the nematode suspension, specimens of R^ ^ reniformis were 
picked with a nematode picking device (Khan ejt aj_., 1972). These 
specimens served as primary inoculum for maintaining the nematode cul-
ture on castor plants grown in big pots containing autoclaved soil-
manure mixture. Soil from the pots was processed as described earlier, 
for obtaining an inoculum of IR^  reniformis to be used in different 
experiments. 
Separate aqueous suspensions of the nematodes were stirred gently 
and then 5 ml suspension was transferred to a Doncaster counting dish 
(Southey, 1986) and the nematodes in each sample were counted under 
a stereoscopic microscope. An average of five counts were made in 
each case to determine the density of nematodes per unit volume of 
the suspension. Appropriate quantities of nematode suspensions were 
used to inoculate plants at different inocula in different experiments. 
3.3 Maintenance of fungal culture 
The test fungus, Paecilomyces lilacinus (Thorn.) Samson, obtained 
from the Division of Mycology and Plant Pathology, Indian Agricultural 
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Research Institute (lARI), New Delhi, was maintained on PDA (potato 
dextrose agar) in culture tubes. It was transferred to sterilized 
Petri plates containing PDA. For obtaining the inoculum on rice grains 
the procedure of Jatala (1982) was followed! 
i) Rice grains were soaked in water for 12 h then dried with a paper 
towel and placed in Erlenmyer flasks. These flasks were then 
autoclaved. 
ii) An appropriate amount of sterilized water was placed in the Petri 
plates containing 10-14 days old fungal colonies on PDA. Using 
a sterilized needle it was gently mixed (without breaking the 
agar medium) to make a spore suspension. Spore suspensions from 
several plates were collected in sterilized bottle. 
iii) A small amount of spore suspension was transferred to the flasks 
containing sterilized rice grains. 
iv) The above two operations (Nos. 2,3) were carried out under aseptic 
conditions. 
v) The fungus was allowed to grow on .rice—grains—kept—i-R- tightly 
closed conical flasks in an incubator at 25° C. The flasks were 
shaken every day to facilitate a uniform growth of the fungus. 
Fourteen days later the fungus was used to inoculate the test 
plants. 
3.4 Interrelationship of the nematodes 
Sandy loam soil commonly found in Aligarh was collected from a 
fallow field and passed through a coarse sieve (1 mm pore size) to 
remove stone and debris, etc. Soil and compost manure in the ratio 
of 3:1 (three parts soil:one part manure) was thoroughly mixed. Fifteen 
cm clay pots were filled with 1 Kg of such soil-compost mixture, then 
autoclaved and used for different experiments. 
Seedlings of tomato and basil were raised using surface sterilized 
seeds . Three week old seedlings were transferred singly into the 
1. For surface sterilization seeds were treated in 0.1% solution of 
HgClp for 2 min then thoroughly washed with sterilized water and dried. 
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pots. However, in case of castor and black gram 4-5 surface s-arilized 
seeds were sown in each pot. After emergence . thinning <dis done v 
and only one plant per pot was allowed to grow. 
The studies pertaining to the interaction of nematodes were conduc-
ted in three different ways. The details are discussed ssoarately 
hereunder. However, in all these cases.first inoculations of tra plants 
with the nematodes were made at three-weeks age. The differe'-z treat-
ments had two sets, each having three replicates. Thus there were 
six replicates in total for each treatment including uninoculc-,ed con-
trol. Pots were kept in a randomized manner and necessary catering 
etc., was done when required. In case of tomato and basil incculation 
« 
was done two days after transplantation by which time the seedlings 
were properly established. 
3.4.1 Self interaction of test nematodes 
In this experiment tomato seedlings were inoculated t\»-ce with 
the same species of the test nematodes at 15 days interval. Tie sche-
dule of inoculation was as follows: 
2. The seeds of black gram were also bacterized with Rhizob'jm using 
5% sucrose solution as a sticker. 
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S. No. Inoculum level of the nematode per plant 
First inoculation Second inoculation 
2 50 
3 500 
4 5000 
5 - 50 
6 - 500 
7 - 5000 
8 50 50 
9 50 500 
10 50 5000 
11 500 . 50 
12 500 500 
13 500 5000 
14 5000 50 
15 5000 500 
16 5000 5000 
17 25 25 
18 250 250 
19 2500 2500 
3.4.2 Interaction of M. incognita and R. reniformis 
In case of tomato and black gram M. incognita and R. reniformis 
/ 
were inoculated simultaneously or sequentially as per schedule given 
below. 
S. No. Inoculation schedule 
1 Uninoculated 
2 M. incognita and R^ reniformis inoculated simultaneously. 
3 H^ incognita inoculated 15 days prior to R^ reniformis. 
4 R^ reniformis inoculated 15 days prior to M^ incognita. 
Ir^ocu'ium Jevel: 5000 J^ of M^ incognita or 5000 immature females of 
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R. renlformis per plant. 
In case of basil and castor M^ incognita and R^ renifomis were 
inoculated simultaneously at the rate of 50, 500 or 5000 nematodes 
per plant as per schedule given below. 
S. No. Inoculum level of nematodes per plant 
M. incognita (J^) R^ reniformis (imnature o) 
2 50 
3 500 
4 5000 
5 - 50 
6 - 500 
7 - 5000 
8 50 50 
9 50 500 
10 50 5000 
11 500 50 
12 500 500 
13 ^500 5000 
14 5000 50 
15 5000 ,500 
16 5000 5000 
3.5 Control of the test nematodes 
Efficacy of organic amendments, viz., oil seed-cakes anc chopped 
leaves of margosa (Azadirachta indica A. Ouss) and castor (Ricinus 
communis L.), and rice polish was evaluated against the test nematodes 
on tomato, black gram, basil and castor. Besides, efficacy of P. lila-
cinus was also evaluated in presence of organic amendments. Water 
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soluble fractions of rice polish and solution of pyridoxine (Vit. B A 
an important constituent of rice polish) were used for root dip and 
seed soaking treatments. The detailed procedures for all the above 
experiments are given below. 
3.5.1 Organic amendment 
For evaluating the efficacy of organic amendments 6" clay pots 
were prepared in the manner described in 3.4. Manure, however, was 
not mixed with soil. The soil was amended with oil-seed cakes and 
chopped leaves of margosa and castor and rice polish at the rate of 
1 g N/Kg soil. Untreated pots served as control. Watering was done 
daily for a period of ten days to ensure proper decomposition of the 
additives. Thereafter, three-week old seedlings of tomato and basil 
were transplanted into these pots singly. Whereas in case of castor 
and black gram 4-5 seeds were directly sown in the pots. After ger-
mination thinning was done to keep one plant per pot. When three-week 
old, these plants were inoculated with 5000 J^ of M_^  incognita or imma-
ture females of R_^  reniformis separately. In case of tomato and basil, 
inoculation was made two days after transplantation. Uninoculated 
plants served as control. Replication of treatment was similar to 
that of 3.4. Aftercare such as watering, etc., was done when required. 
The experiment pertaining to the efficacy of an antagonistic fungus 
P. lilacinus, in presence and absence of organic amendments was estab-
lished in the same manner as described above only that P^ lilacinus 
was additionally added (simultaneously with nematode inoculation) at 
the rate of 8 g rice seed inoculum per plant. 
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3.5.2 Root-dip treatment 
For obtaining water soluble fraction (WSF), 20 g of rice polish 
was soaked in 200 ml of distilled water in a flask. After vigorous 
shaking, an extract was obtained by filtering through Whatman filter 
paper No. 1. The solution was taken as the standard solution 'S'. 
By adding appropriate amount of distilled water, S/2 and S/4 concen-
trations were made. Thoroughly washed roots of three-week old tomato 
seedlings were dipped in S, S/2, S/4 solutions of WSF for 30 min. Root 
dip treatment in distilled water served as control. Later the seedlings 
were transplanted in pots prepared as in 3.4. Two days later they 
were inoculated with 5000 J^ of M^ incognita or immature females of 
R. reniformis separately. Uninoculated plants served as control. Repli-
cation was similar to that of 3.4. Aftercare of plants was done as 
and when required. 
Since WSF of rice polish is rich in pyridoxine, the above experiment 
was repeated using 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5% solution of pyridoxine hydrochlo-
ride in distilled water. 
3.5.3 Seed soaking treatment 
Seeds of black gram and castor were soaked in S, S/2, S/4 extracts 
of rice polish and 0.1, 0.3, 0.5% solution of pyridoxine as prepared 
in 3.5.2 for 4 h. Seeds soaked in distilled water served as control. 
Four treated seeds were sown in each pot prepared as in 3.4. In case 
of black gram, rhizobium was also added to the soil. After germination^ 
thinning was done and only one plant per pot was allowed to grow. 
S 
Three-week old plants were inoculated with 5000 J^ or immature females 
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of M^ Incognita or R^ renlformis respectively. Uninoculated plants 
served as control. Replication was similar to that of 3.4. Aftercare 
of plants was also done when required. 
3.5.4 Fly ash amendment 
The pots were prepared in the same manner as described earlier 
in 3.4. Fly ash was thoroughly mixed with autoclaved soil to make 
a 1%, 5% and 10% concentration of fly ash in the soil. Three-week 
old seedlings of tomato and basil were transferred singly to these 
pots. and. two days later.were inoculated with 5000 J^ of M^ incognita 
or immature females of R^ reniformis separately. Uninoculated pots 
served as control. Replication was similar to that of 3.4. Watering, 
etc., was done when required. Castor and black gram were sown directly 
in pots containing fly ash at 1, 5 and 10% concentration in soil. 
The plants were inoculated when three-weeks old with the test nematodes 
separately. 
The experiment pertaining to the efficacy of the fungus P^ lila-
cinus in presence and absence of fly ash was established in the same 
manner as described above, however, £_^  lilacinus was additionally added 
(simultaneously with nematode inoculation) at the rate of 8 g rice 
seed inoculum per plant. 
3.6 Recording of the data 
At the time of termination of the experiment (tomato, black gram 
and basil after 70 days and castor after 100 days of inoculation) plants 
were carefully uprooted and the roots were thoroughly and gently washed 
with running water. Recording of the data was done as under. 
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3.6.1 Water absorption capability of roots 
This was determined by the method described by Alam et a]_. (1974). 
Erienmyer flasks of same capacity were filled with weighed amount 
of water. The plants were kept singly in these flasks with their roots 
dipped in the water. Flasks without plants served as control. After 
24 h the remaining quantity of water was weighed. The amount of water 
lost from the control flask (without plants) was taken as water lost 
by surface evaporation and was deducted from the amount of water lost 
from the other flasks and thus the amount of water absorbed by the 
roots was determined. 
3.6.2 Leaf surface area 
Leaf surface area was measured following the method of Alam (1989b) 
Leaves were spread over plain papers of uniform thickness. Outlines 
of leaf margins were drawn with the help of a sharp-tip pencil. The 
tracings were cut out with the help of a sharp blade. The cut-outs 
for each leaf were obtained from three different places of the paper. 
The cut-outs of tracings of different leaves were weighed separately 
on an electric balance. Cut-out of an area of 100 cm was also obtained 
in the same manner and weighed. The average weight of the cut-outs 
of the leaf sample (W,) was transformed to the area by calibration 
with the average weight of paper piece measuring 100 cm (Wp) and thus 
the area of one side of the leaf sample was calculated by the formula: 
2 
Area of one side of leaf = W,/Wp x 100 cm . The total area of both 
sides of the leaf was determined from the above. 
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3.6.3 Plant growth 
The length (in cm) and fresh and dry weights (in g) of shoot and 
root were taken separately. Before taking the fresh weight excess 
amount of water was removed by putting the shoots and roots between 
blotting sheets, while for determining the dry weights, shoot and root 
were first dried in an oven running at 60°C and then weighed separately. 
The number of fruits, pods and inflorescence per plant was also coun-
ted. 
3.6.4 Root-knot development 
The degree of root infection caused by the root-knot nematode 
was assessed according to the rating scale (0-5) of Taylor & Sasser 
(Sasser et aj.., 1984). 
Root-knot index No. of galls per root system 
0 0 
1 - 1-2 
2 3-10 
3 11-30 
4 31-100 
5 >100 
3.6.5 Soil population of nematodes 
The soil from each treatment was processed after the termination 
of the experiment according to Cobb's sieving and decanting, and modi-
fied Baermann's funnel techniques (Southey, 1986) and the nematode 
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population determined as in 3.2. 
3.6.6 Root nodulation 
It was estimated by counting the number of nodules per root 
system. 
3.6.7 Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis of the data for critical difference (CD.) 
at £ = 0.05 and £ = 0.01 levels was done as per procedure described 
by Pansey & Sukhatme (1978). 
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4. RESULTS 
4.1.1 Self interaction of the root-knot nematode, Meloidoqyne incognita 
on tomato Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Pusa Ruby 
Single inoculation 
It is evident from the results presented in Table 1 that single 
inoculations of the root-knot nematode M^ incognita caused reductions 
in the growth of tomato plants as measured by length of shoots and 
roots, their fresh and dry weights and the number of fruits per plant. 
With an increase in the initial inoculum from 50 to 5000 2nd stage 
juveniles (Jp,) of the nematode, there was gradual decrease in plant 
growth parameters. Growth reduction was statistically significant 
at 500 and 5000 inoculum level. Plants showed greater reductions which 
were inoculated earlier than those which received nematodes fifteen 
days later at the same inoculum level. 
The number of root galls caused by the nematode increased with 
the increase in the inoculum level of M^ incognita. Root-knot indices 
were 0.8, 1.5 and 4.8 when the plants were inoculated with 50, 500 
and 5000 Op of the root-knot nematode respectively. Plants inoculated 
fifteen days later showed lesser root galls, root-knot indices being 
0.5, 1.5 and 3.8 respectively (Table 1). 
Reproduction factor of the nematodes calculated by dividing the 
final population with the initial population (Pf/Pi) decreased with 
increasing inoculum levjlj^  
The reduction in fresh and dry weights at 5000 Jp/plant over 
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uninoculated control was 31.73% and 35.00% respectively while for late 
inoculated plants . corresponding figures were 24.00% and 26.66% res-
pectively (Table 1). 
Number of fruits per plant was 7 in uninoculated control and it 
was 2 and 3 in early and late inoculated plants with 5000 J^  respec-
tively (Table 1). 
Water absorption capacity of roots was also gradually decreased 
with increase in inoculum level of the nematode. Here again early 
inoculation brought about more reduction in water absorption capacity 
of roots than late inoculation. Roots of uninoculated (control) plants 
absorbed 16.5 g water/day but it was 11.2 and 12.5 g water/day in early 
and late inoculated ones at 5000 J2 inoculum level (Table 1). 
Double inoculation 
Plants inoculated twice with the nematode showed a greater reduc-
tion in growth than single inoculations of approximately the same magni-
tude. The quantum of loss in plant growth was found to be nematode 
density dependent. 
The number of root galls varied with different combinations of 
inoculations. Root-knot indices were 3.0 at 50 + 500 Jp and 2.5 at 
500 + 50 J^  "level while at 500 + 5000 J^  level it was 4.0 and at 5000 
+ 500 O2 level 4.2. In the split inoculation treatment root galling 
was more severe than single inoculation of the same magnitude. At 
50 Jp level root-knot index was 0.8 but at 25 + 25 level it was more 
severe 1.3. 
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Dry plant weight reductions in early inoculated plants (single 
inoculation with 50, 500 and 5000 Jp of M^ incognita)over uninoculated 
control were 5.00%, 18,33% and 35.00% respectively. When first inocu-
lation with 50 nematodes per plant was followed by 50, 500 and 5000 
nematodes at 15 days interval reduction in dry weight of plants was 
13.33%, 31.66% and 45.00% respectively. The corresponding figures 
for 500 level of the first inoculation were 23.33%, 33.33% and 46.66% 
respectively and for 5000 level of the first inoculation were 41.66%, 
51.66% and 63.33% respectively. Similar trend was also noticed with 
reduction in fresh weight of plants. 
When the first inoculation was of smaller magnitude, reduction 
in dry weight was more, eg., 50 + 500 inoculum level caused 31.66% 
reduction while 500 + 50 caused only 23.33% reduction, 50 + 5000 = 
45.00% and 5000 + 50 = 41.66% but at higher inoculum levels, reverse 
was true, eg., reduction in dry weight at 500 + 5000 level was 46.65% 
and at 5000 + 500 it was 51.66%. Similar trend was also found with 
respect to the reduction in fresh weight. 
The decrease in plant growth was greater. When the inoculum level 
was in two split doses than a single inoculum of the same density. 
Reduction in dry weight was 5.00%, 18.33% and 35.00% at 50, 500 and 
5000 inoculum level respectively. It was 11.66%, 28.33% and 45.00% 
at 25 + 25, 250 + 250 and 2500 + 2500 respectively (Table 1). 
Reductions in the number of fruits was more at 50 + 500 level 
than at 500 + 50 level, there were 3 and 4 fruits per plant respectively. 
In split dose inoculations number of fruits was reduced from 6 (single 
inoculation of 50 J^  of M^ incognita) to 4 fruits per plant at 25 + 
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25 Op inoculations. At 5000 J^ inoculum level there was 2 fruits per 
plant while no fruiting was recorded at 2500 + 2500 Jp inoculations 
(Table 1). 
Water absorption capacity of roots was decreased at all inoculum 
levels. It was correlated with the degree of plant damage. At 2500 
+ 2500 Jp inoculation water absorption was noted to be slightly more 
than the single early inoculation of 5000 Jp but the improvement was 
not statistically significant (Table 1). 
4.1.2 Self interaction of the reniform nematode Rotylenchulus reni-
formis on tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Pusa Ruby 
Single inoculation 
When the seedlings of tomato were inoculated with different 
inoculum levels of the reniform nematode Rotylenchulus reniformis. 
Plants showed reduction in different growth parameters ijlength and wei-
ght of shoot and root and number of fruits/plant). Plant growth decrea-
sed with the increase in the initial inoculum of R^ reniformis. Greater 
reduction was associated with the early inoculations. Plants which 
received nematodes fifteen days late were comparatively less affected. 
The final population of R^ reniformis increased gradually with 
the increase in initial inoculum level. Final population was 961,9400 
and 19600 nematodes per pot when the plants were inoculated with 50, 
500 and 5000 immature Q of R^ reniformis; these figures were 825, 7950 
and 19200 respectively in the case where the plants received the above 
inocula fifteen days later than the first inoculation (Table 2). 
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The rate of nematode multiplication was highest at lowest inoculum 
level as indicated by reproduction factor, calculated by dividing final 
population with initial population. 
The highest reduction in plant growth parameter were observed 
at an early inoculation of 5000 nematodes per plant. It was 29.75% 
and 30.76% in fresh and dry weights respectively. While in plants 
receiving late inocula (15 days later) reduction was 24.00% and 24.61% 
in fresh and dry weights respectively. The number of fruits per plant 
reduced to 2 from 7 in uninoculated control and 3 "in fifteen days late 
inoculated plants (Table 2). 
Water absorption capability of tomato roots was retarded due to 
the infection of reniform nematode. Roots of uninoculated (control) 
plants absorbed 20.0 g water/day. It reduced to 19.8, 19.0 and 15.0 
g water/day in plants inoculated with 50, 500 and 5000 larvae/respec-
tively. Late inoculated plants showed somewhat better absorption 
capacity, than those inoculated earlier. In this case water absorption 
was 19.9, 19,5 and 16.0 g water/day/plant respectively at above inocula 
(Table 2). 
Double inoculation 
Plants inoculated two times at an interval of fifteen days showed 
greater reduction in plant growth than single inoculations of approxi-
mately same magnitude. 
The final population of R^ reniformia was higher for plants 
I 
receiving the staggered inoculation than for plants inoculated only 
once. 
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Reductions in dry plant weight in early inoculated plants (single 
inoculation) with 50, 500 and 5000 immature Q of ^ reniformis over 
uninoculated control were 4.61%, 16.92% and 30.76%. The corresponding 
figures for late inoculated plants were 3.07%, 10.76% and 24.61% 
respectively. Double inoculation with 50-50, 50-500 and 50-5000 
nematodes at 15 days interval caused 9.23%, 29.23% and 41.53% reduction 
respectively. Corresponding figures for 500 and 5000 level of first 
inoculation followed by second inoculation of 50, 500 and 5000 nematodes 
were 20.00%, 30.76%, 43.07% and 36.92%, 46.15%, 63.07% respectively. 
Similar trend was noticed with reductions in fresh weight and length 
(Table 2). 
It was also observed that reductions in dry weights were more 
when less number of nematodes were followed by second inoculation of 
larger magnitude than large ones followed by lesser ones having equal 
magnitude of the two inoculations, e.g., with 50 + 500 nematodes the 
reduction being 29.23% with 500 + 50 nematodes 20.00% with 50 + 5000 
nematodes, .41.. 53% and with 5000 + 50 nematodes 36.92%. However, the 
reverse was true with higher inoculum levels, e.g., 500 + 5000 nematodes 
caused 43 .07% reduction while 5000 + 500 nematodes caused 46.15% 
reduction. Similar trend was found with respect to the reduction In 
fresh weight and length (Table 2). 
When inoculations were made in two stages, reduction in plant 
growth was greater than with only single inoculation of the same 
magnitude. Early inoculation of 5000 nematode/plant caused 30.76% 
reduction in dry weight. When it was splitted in two doses of 2500 
each at 15 days interval reduction was 47.69% (Table 2). 
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The water absorption capacity of roots was reduced at all inoculum 
levels of R. reniformis. It was nematode density dependent. Here 
again, split dose inoculation caused more damage than the single 
inoculation. 
4.2.1 Interactive effects of Meloidoqyne incognita and Rctylenchulus 
reniformis on the root-knot development, nematode population, plant 
growth and water absorption of tomato Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Pusa 
Ruby 
Individual as well as combined inoculation of Meloidoqyne incognita 
and Rotylenchulus reniformis caused a significant reduction in the 
different parameters of tomato such as plant length, fresh and dry 
weight, number of fruits and water absorption capacity of the roots 
over control, however, it was more in the latter case i.e., combined 
inoculation (Table 3). 
Single species inoculation 
Among plants inoculated with an individual pathogen, M. incognita 
caused greater reduction in different growth parameters than R^. reni-
formis. M. incognita caused 35.21% reduction in plant length, 45.25% 
in fresh weight and 47.05% in dry weight over the control, while 
R. reniformis caused 31.26%, 40.18% and 41.17% reduction in 
the above parameters respectively. Number of fruit* were less in M. 
incognita inoculated plants than R. reniformis inoculated plants. 
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/in water absorption was also more due to M^ incognita infection than 
R. reniformis (label 3). 
Double species inoculation 
Damaging potential of sfmultaneous inoculation with \fL_ incognita 
and R^ reniformis was quite high but it was less than the total 
reduction caused by the two pathogens individually. Reductions due 
to simultaneous inoculation were 57.25%, 66.45% and 69.11% in length, 
fresh weight and dry weight respectively. Average number of fruits 
per plant was 1 in plants inoculated with the two pathogen siT.ultane-
ously while it was 9 fruits per plant in uninoculated control. Water 
absorption was also very seriously affected; it reduced to 7.1 g/day 
due to NL_ incognita and R^ reniformis combination as compared to 20.5 
g/day absorbed by uninoculated plants (Table 3). 
Sequential inoculations of the test pathogens also caused 
significant reduction in different parameters. However, it was less 
than that caused by simultaneous inoculation (Table 3). 
Fifteen days prior inoculation of f^ incognita from R. 'reniformis 
had more adverse effect on different parameters than prior inoculation 
of R^ reniformis from M^ incognita. 
Tomato is a good host for both the test nematode species. This 
is evident from their high multiplication and formation of root galls 
in case of M^ incognita. However, these nematodes showed antagonism 
to each other as their population declined in combined inoculation-
Root-knot index was 4.2 in plants inoculated with M. incognita singly 
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but in presence of R^ ren1form1s it declined to 3.5 in simultaneous 
inoculation. It also declined in sequential inoculations with 
R. reniformis however, the reduction was less in prior inoculation 
of f^ incognita compared with post as well as simultaneous inoculationc 
(Table 3). 
In combined inoculations multiplication of R. reniformis was 
) — 
adversely affected due to the presence of M^ incognita. Highest in-
hibition in the multiplication of R^ reniformis was noted where it 
was inoculated two weeks after M^ incognita and minimum where it was 
inoculated two weeks prior to the root-knot nematode (Table 3). 
4.2.2 Interactive effects of Meloidogyne incognita and Rotylenchulus 
reniformis on the root-knot development, nematode population, plant 
growth, root nodulation and water absorption of black gram Phaseolus 
mungo cv. T-9 
This experiment was designed on the same line as the previous 
experiment (4.2.1) to study the interactive effect of M. incognita 
and R^ reniformis on black gram. Black gram was found to be susceptible 
to both the test pathogens » NU. incognita and R^ reniformis. These 
pathogens individually as well as in combined inoculations brought 
about significant reduction in different growth parameters such as 
plant length, fresh weight, dry weight, and pod number. 'Root nodulation 
and water absorption capacity of roots were also retarted. Combined 
inoculations caused more reduction in different parameters than that 
caused by either of the nematode singly. 
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Single species inoculation 
M. Incognita was more pathogenic than R_^  reniformis in single 
inoculations. There were 25.17%, 42.40% and 43.66% reductions in 
length, fresh weight, and dry weight of plants respectively due to 
the infection of M^ incognita. At the same inoculum level R^ reniformis 
caused 22.05%, 37.50% and 38.02% reduction respectively. Similar 
reduction was also noted in other parameters \/iz., pod number, root 
nodulation and water absorption capacity of roots (Table 4). 
Double species inoculation 
In simultaneous Inoculation with M^ Incognita and R_^  reniformis 
reduction in all growth parameters was j(^ h1gnest as compared to that 
caused by sequential Inoculations. Simultaneous Inoculation with the 
test pathogens caused 44.11%, 57.20% and 59.15% reduction in plant 
length, fresh and dry weight respectively. These reductions were 
statistically significant. Similar trend was also noted with respect 
to reductions In pod number, root nodulation and water absorption 
(Table 4). 
Reduction due to sequential inoculation of Mj_ incognita and 
R. reniformis though comparatively less than the simultaneous inocula-
tion was statistically significant. Prior-inoculation of NL_ incognita 
from R^ reniformis was found to be more damaging than the reverse case. 
Reduction In length, fresh weight and dry weight was 41.17%, 51.20% 
and 53.52% respectively due to fifteen days prior-inoculation with 
^ incognita but it was only 35.00%, 43.20% and 45.07% respectively 
when R_^  reniformis was inoculated first. Reduction In number of pods. 
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root nodulation and water absorption capacity was statistically signi-
ficant with all (kinds of inoculations, and was correlated with the 
degree of plant damage (Table 4). 
Root galling was most severe when M^ incognita was inoculated 
individually. It wasj however, inhibited in presence of R_^  reniformis. 
In prior-inoculation of l^ incognita root galling was less affected 
than when VL_ incognita was inoculated fifteen days after R_^  reniformis 
(Table 4). 
Reproduction of R^ reniformis also showed similar trend. Final 
population of R^ reniformis was maximum (21600 per pot) in individual 
inoculation with the nematode. It reduced to 15560 nematodes in prior-
inoculation with R^ reniformis. When R^ reniformis was inoculated 
fifteen days after the inoculation with M^ incognita it further reduced 
to 12950 nematodes per pot (Table 4). 
4.2.3 Interactive effects of Meloidoqyne incognita and Rotylenchulus 
reniformis on the root-knot development, nematode population, plant 
growth and water absorption of basil (Ocimum basilicum) cv. French 
strain 
Increase in the initial inoculum level of the root-knot nematode, 
Meloidogyne incognita and the reniform nematode, Rotylenchulus reni-
formis from 50 to 5000 brought about gradual decrease in plant growth 
characters (Length and weight of plants, number of . inflorescence) and 
water absorption capacity of roots. 
Single species inoculation 
) 
It is evident from the results presented in Table 5 that when 
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basil plants were inoculated with different inocula (50, 500 and 5000 
per plant) of fl_ incognita or R^ reniformis there was significant 
reduction in different growth characters at higher inocula (500 and 
5000 per plant) only. 
The number of galls increased with the increase in the inoculum 
level of ^ incognita. Root-knot indices (on 0-5 scale) were 1.7, 
3.0 anmd 4.0 when the plants were inoculated with 50, 500 and 5000 
2nd stage juveniles of the root-knot nematode. The population of 
R. reniformis also increased with the increase in the inoculum level. 
The final population of the nematode was 810, 3115 and 18750 when the 
plants were inoculated with 50, 500 and 5000 immature 0 of ^  reniformis 
respectively (Table 5). 
M. incognita caused greater reduction in plant growth characters 
than Rj_ reniformis at the same inoculum level. The reduction in fresh 
and dry weights due to M^ incognita at 5000 Jp per plant over uninocu-
lated control was 33.51% and 34.21% respectively while for _R^  reniformis 
the corresponding figures were 28.77% and 29.47% respectively (Table 
5). 
Number of inflorescence was also affected due to the infection 
of the test pathogens. Reduction in the number of inflorescence was 
statistically significant only at higher inocula (500 and 5000 nematode 
per plant). There were 15 inflorescence per plant in uninoculated 
control. It reduced to 7 and 9 per plant in M^ incognita and 
R. reniformis infected plants at 5000 nematode per plant respectively 
(Table 5). 
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With an increase in the inoculum level of the nematode there was 
gradual decrease in water absorption efficiency of the roots. Here 
again NL_ incognita caused greater reduction than R^ reniformis. Basil 
roots absorbed 32.0 and 34.5 g water/day when the plants were inoculated 
with 5000 specimens of M^ incognita and R^ reniformis respectively 
as compared to 43.0 g in uninoculated control. 
Concomitant inoculation 
The root-knot nematode NL_ incognita and the reniform nematod 
R. reniformis were found to be mutually inhibitory to- each other in 
concomitant inoculations. The number of galls produced due to 
H. incognita gradually decreased with increasing inoculum level of 
R. reniformis. At the concomitant inoculation with 5000 Jp of 
M. incognita and 50, 500 and 5000 R^ reniformis, root-knot index was 
3.7, 3.5 and 3.2 respectively. Similarly an increase in the inoculum 
level of M. incognita brought about gradual stress on the multiplication 
of R^ reniformis. The final population of R^ reniformis was 17000, 
15009 and 10100 per pot at concomitant inoculation with 5000 specimens 
of R^ reniformis and 50, 500 and 5000 M^ incognita respectively. These 
results thus indicate an antagonistic type of relationship between 
these nematodes. 
The combined inoculation of Mj. incognita at 5000 ''?vel with 
R. reniformis at 50, 500 and 5000 per plant .caused 36.03%, 41.06% and 
53.35% reduction in fresh weight respectively. The respective figures 
for dry weight were 37.36%, 45.26% and 58.42%. In the other situation 
when plants were inoculated with 50, 500 and 5000 M^ incognita along 
with 5000 R^ reniformis the reductions in fresh weight were 29.05%, 
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35.19% and 53.35% respectively and in dry weight 30.00%, 39.47% and 
58.42% respectively (Table 5). 
Number of inflorescence per plant were 6, 3 and 1 when plants 
were inoculated with 5000 ri_ incognita aWng with 50, 500 and 5000 
R. reniformis respectively and when inoculum level of R^ raniformis 
was 5000 along with 50, 500 and 5000 M^ incognita average inflorescence 
per plant were 7, 5 and 1 respectively (Table 5). 
Above results clearly indicate that there was comparatively more 
reduction in plant growth When the inoculum level of U^_ incognita 
was greater than R^ reniformis as compared to the condition where 
R. reniformis were more than M^ incognita. 
Water absorption capacity of the roots was also less affected 
when the level of R^ reniformis was greater than that of NU_ incognita 
eg. 5000 NL_ incognita + 50 R^ reniformis inoculated plants absorbed 
29.1 g water/day while efficiency of plants inoculated with 5000 R. 
reniformis + 50 M^ incognita was 32.0 g/day. 
The damage in all the parameters of basil due to concomitant 
inoculations of NL_ incognita and R_^  reniformis was, however, relatively 
less than the sum total of the reduction caused by either of them in-
dividually at the same inoculum level. 
4.2.4 Interactive effects of Meloidogyne incognita and Rotylenchulus 
reniformis on the root-knot development^ nematode population, plant 
growth and water absorption of castor (Ricinus conwiunis) cv. Local 
This experiment was designed on the same line as the previous 
experiment (4.2.3). In the present experiment interrelationship of 
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M. Incognita and R^ renlformis was studied on castor plants. 
Single species inoculation 
Increase in the initial inoculum level of M^ incognita and R. 
reniformis brought about gradual decrease in plant growth characters. 
When the inoculum level of NL_ incognita was increased from 50-5000 
Jp per plant there was gradual decrease in length, fresh weight, dry 
weight, leaf surface area and water absorption of roots but the reduc-
tion was statistically significant only at higher inocula i.e. 500 
and 5000 J^ per plant. Reduction due to R_^  reniformis infection was 
also gradual, with increase in initial inoculum level from 50 to 5000 
im.Tiature Q per plant. R_^  reniformis caused significant (P = 0.05) 
reduction at the lowest inoculum level also, i.e. 50 nematode/pot, 
but the data was not significant at 1% (P = 0.01) level (Table 6). 
Root galling caused by NL_ incognita was most severe at 5000 Jp 
initial inoculum level. It decreased with decreasing inoculum levels. 
Root-knot index was 0.7 when 50 nematodes were inoculated; at 500 and 
5000 inoculum levels it was 2.0 and 2.7 respectively. The population 
of R^ reniformis increased with the increase in the inoculum level, 
the final population being 990, 5335 and 25890 per pot respectively 
with 50, 500 and 5000 of R^ reniformis (Table 6). 
The root-knot nematode, NL_ incognita caused lesser reduction in 
plant growth than reniform nematode R^ reniformis. The reduction in 
dry weight due to NL. incognita was 6.40%, 18.40 and 29.60% at 50, 500 
and 5000 inoculum level respectively. Corresponding figures for 
R. reniformis infected plants were 10.40%, 28.80% and 48.00%. Similar 
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trend of reduction was also noticed in fresh weight and length. 
Leaf surface area was also found to be adversely affected by nema-
tode infection. However, R^ reniformis brought about more reduction 
(29.00%) than M^ incognita (17.00%) at 5000 inoculum level of the 
respective pathogens. So was the case with water absorption efficiency 
of roots. Roots of the plants infected with these nematodes absorbed 
19.5 and 22.3 g water/day respectively as compared to 34.0 g in 
uninoculated control (Table 6). 
Concomitant inoculation 
R. reniformis and ML_ incognita were found to be mutually inhibitory 
to each other in combined inoculations. 
Root galling caused by M^ incognita gradually decreased with in-
creasing inoculum level of R^ reniformis. Root-knot index was 2.5, 
2.0 and 1.7 at the twin inoculations of 5000 NL_ incognita with 50, 
500 and 5000 R^ reniformis respectively. Similarly an increase in 
the inoculum level of NL_ incognita brought about gradual stress on 
the multiplication of R^ reniformis. The final populations of 
R. reniformis were 25000, 21100 and 15254 per pot at the concomitant 
inoculation of 5000 ^ reniformis with 50, 500 and 5000 M^ incognita 
respectively (Table 6). 
In concomitant inoculations of M^ incognita and R^ reniformis 
there was greater damage to the plant growth than that caused by either 
of them individually. But the damage was less than the total reduction 
caused by the two nematodes. 
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The combined inoculation of M^ incognita at 5000 level with 
L. reniformis at 50, 500 and 5000 per plant caused37.39%, 50.42% and 
64.12% reduction in fresh weight and 38.40%, 52.00% and 68.00% in dry 
weight respectively. In the reverse condition when the plants were 
inoculated with 5000 specimens of R^ reniformis and 50, 500 and 50000^ 
of NL_ incognita reduction in fresh weight was 48.90%, 53.80% and 64.12% 
respectively and in dry weight it was 50.40%, 56.00% and 68.00% respec-
tively (Table 6). 
Above results clearly indicate that there was comparatively more 
reduction in plant growth in concomitant inoculation when the inoculum 
level of R^ reniformis was greater than M^ incognita as compared to 
the condition where R^ reniformis were less in number than FL_ incognita. 
4.3.1.1 Effect of organic amendments on the root-knot development 
caused by Meloidoqyne incognita, plant growth and water absorption 
of tomato Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Pusa Ruby 
The present experiment deals with the effect of soil amendment 
with rice polish, oil-seed cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor 
on root-knot development caused by M^ incognita and different growth 
parameters of tomato. 
In the untreated set (control) M^ incognita caused significant 
reduction in plant length fresh and dry weights, number of fruits and 
water absorption capacity of tomato roots. The application of organic 
amendments brought about significant improvement in plant growth and 
water absorption efficiency of roots as compared to untreated control. 
Root galling was also reduced due to these organic additives. Out 
of different amendments neem cake proved to be most beneficial for 
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improvement in plant growth and reduction in the disease Incidence, 
It was followed in order of efficiency by castor cake, chcaped neem 
leaf, rice polish and chopped castor leaf. 
In the untreated set (control) M. incognita caused 42.29% reduction 
in fresh weight while in treated sets reduction ranged between 22.00%-
35.84% (Table 7). Dry weight of plants was also reduced sig'iificantly 
by the test pathogen. In untreated set reduction was 47.05% over 
uninoculated ones. In the treated plants it ranged between 24.73%-
36.84% (Table 7). 
The number of fruits per plant increased due to the acolication 
of the organic amendments. In the untreated set average number of 
fruits per plant was 5; due to M^ incognita infection it decreased 
to 2 per plant. Greatest improvement in fruits number *ias noted in 
neem cake treated plants. It was followed by castor cake, 'earn leaf, 
rice polish and castor leaf. In the presence of the above additives 
the average number of fruits on nematode infected plants mas 7, 5, 
4, 4, 3 respectively (Table 7). 
Water absorption capacity of tomato roots also increased due to 
the application of organic additives. In the Untreated se" it was 
17.0 g/plant/day in the uninoculated control, which reduce: to 12.5 
g/day in NL_ incognita-inoculated plants. In the presence cf organic 
additives water absorption of inoculated plants ranged betueen 17.2-
13.4 g/day (Table 7). 
As a result of the application of oil-seed cakes, chopced leaves 
and rice polish in the soil root galling was significantly inhibited 
in M^ incognita inoculated plants. Highest inhibition being in neem 
cake (RKI = 2.2), followed by castor cake (2.7), neem leaf (3.0), rice 
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polish (3.0) and castor leaf (3.3) as compared to (4.2) in untreated-
inoculated plants (Table 7). 
On the basis of above results with respect to improvement in 
different growth parameters and reduction in root galling the different 
treatments can be arranged in order of efficiency as : neem cake > 
castor cake > neem leaf > rice polish > castor leaf. 
4.3.1.2 Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus Paeci-
lomyces lilacinus on the root-knot development caused by Meloidoqyne 
incognita, plant growth and water absorption of tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculentum) cv. Pusa Ruby 
The earlier experiment (4.3.1.1) was further expanded to assess 
the influence of P^ ^ 1ilacinus on the nematode control efficiency of 
organic amendments viz., neem cake, castor cake, neem leaf, castor 
leaf and rice polish. 
In the untreated set (control)^ NL_ incognita caused significant 
reduction in plant growth characters and water absorption capacity 
of tomato roots (Table 8). 
The fungus P_^ lilacinus was found to be highly effective in 
reducing the damage caused by M^ incognita (Table 8). 
Application of organic additives in the soil brought about signi-
ficant improvement in the growth parameters and water absorption capa-
city of roots (Table 7). Damage caused by NL_ incognita was further 
reduced when P^ lilacinus was also added alongwith organic amendments. 
Most effective combination of P^ lilacinus was with neem cake followed 
in order of efficiency by neem leaf, castor cake, rice polish and castor 
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leaf. 
Reduction in the fresh weight of tomato plants caused by M^ incog-
nita was significant. In the untreated set it caused 46.94% reduction 
over uninoculated control it reduced to 30.39% in the presence of 
P. lilacinus alone while reduction ranged between 11.38% - 29.30% when 
P. lilacinus was applied in combination with organic amendments 
(Table 8). 
Reduction in dry plant weight was 50.00% in the untreated plants 
over uninoculated control which reduced to 31.91% due to P_^  1ilacinus 
and ranged between 13.15% - 30.00% P_^ 1 i lacinus + organic amendment 
treated plants (Table 8). 
Average number of fruits per plant was Si which reduced to 3 due 
to VL_ incognita infection. Different treatments caused improvement 
in number of fruits, it ranged between 9 - 5 fruits per plant in treated 
inoculated plants (Table 8). 
Tomato roots absorbed 16.5 g water/day/which reduced to 11.7 g/day 
due to fl_ incognita infection. In the treated plants water absorption 
capacity improved. Water absorption/plant/day ranged between 17.5g-
13.0 g in treated - inoculated plants (Table 8). 
Root galling was quite severe in untreated plants (Root - knot 
index = 4.2) which reduced due to P^ lilacinus (RKI = 2.8). Further 
reduction >es noted in the presence of various organic additives along 
with P^ lilacinus (Table 8). Minimum root-khoot index was noted th 
plants treated with neem cake + Pj_ lilacinue (1.5) followed by different 
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combination of £^ lilacinus with neem leaf (1.8), castor cake, rice 
polish (2.2) and castor leaf (2.7). 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.3.1.1 and 4.3.1.2 
It is clear from the results (Tables 7, 8) that all the organic 
additives reduced the plant damage in tomato caused by the root-knot 
nematode NL_ incognita (Fig. lA). Root-knot development was reduced 
due to the appl ication-of organic amendments (Fig. IB). 
When P^ lilacinus was also present damage to plant growth was 
further reduced and root-knot index was also lower as compared to the 
plants treated with organic amendments alone (Fig. lA & B). Combination 
of P_^ lilacinus with neem cake was most effective followed in order 
of efficiency by neem leaf, castor cake, rice polish and castor leaf. 
It is also clear that though castor cake alone was more efficient 
in reducing the damage caused by the nematode as compared to neem leaf 
amendment but combination of P^ li lacinus with neem leaf proved to 
be more effective than with castor cake. Similar trend was noted in 
root-knot development; it was more severe in castor cake + P_^ lilacinus 
than the neem leaf + P^ lilacinus combination (Fig. lA & B). 
4.3.2 Effect of organic amendments on the root-knot development caused 
by Meloidoqyne incognita. Plant growth, root-nodulation and water 
absorption of black gram (Phaseolus munqo) cv. T-9 
This experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of oil-seed 
cakes and leaves of neem and castor, and rice polish used for soil 
amendment on different growth parameters of black gram, and root-knot 
development cause by ML_ incognita. 
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In the untreated set (control) M^ incognita multiplied freely 
as evident by heavy rot-galling, thereby showing susceptibility of 
the test cultivar of black gram to the test pathogen. M. incognita 
caused significant reduction in plant growth (length and weights of 
plant, number of pods) root nodulation and water absorption capacity 
of roots. 
The application of oil-seedcakes as well as chopped leaves and 
rice polish brought about improvement in plant growth, root nodulation 
and water absorption efficiency of roots as compared to untreated plants 
Damage caused by the nematode was also reduced. Root galling was less 
severe in treated plants. Neem cake proved to be most beneficial for 
improvement in plant growth by way of reduction in plant damage caused 
by M^ incognita. It was followed in order of efficiency by castor 
cake, rice polish, chopped leaves of neem and castor. 
It was noted from the results presented in table 9 that when black 
gram plants were inoculated with NL_ incognita there was significant 
reduction in plant growth. The reduction in fresh weight over uninocu-
lated ones was 39.14%. In presence of different organic amendments 
reduction in fresh weight ranged between 20,19% - 33.21% (Table 9), 
The reduction in dry weight over uninoculated ones was 42.10%. 
In the presence of organic additives the reduction in dry weight ranged 
between 22.65% - 35.71% (Table 9). 
The number of pods also enhanced due to the application of the 
different organic amendments. In the untreated set there were 20 pods 
in uninoculated control. Average pod number per plant decreased to 
76 
7 due to Mj^ incognita infection. Among different treatments greatest 
improvement in pod number was noted in neem cake treated plants and 
minimum in castor leaf. In the treated sets pod number in infected 
plants ranged between 27-12 -pods per plant (Table 9). 
The test nematode also caused considerable reduction in the root 
nodulation there were average 74 nodules per root system in uninoculated 
control. It decreased to 33 nodule in M^ incognita infected plants. 
Root nodulation was improved due to the addition of organic matters. 
Efficiency of these organic matters in improving root nodulation was 
in the same sequence as for plant growth characters. In the treated 
sets number of root nodules in infected plants ranged between 108-49 
(Table 9). 
In the untreated set water absorption of black gram roots was 
29.0 g/day in uninoculated plants; it was 19.3 g/day in M^ incoqnita-
infected plants. Organic amendments enhanced the water absorption 
capacity. In the treated sets water absorption of M^ incoqnita-inocu-
lated plants ranged between 27.7 g - 20.1 g/day. 
Due to the various treatments root galling was inhibited. Highest 
inhibition in root galling was found (Table 9) in neem cake treated 
plants (RKI = 2.2) followed by castor cake (2.5), rice polish (3.0), 
neem leaf (3.2) and castor leaf (3.5) as compared to (4.0) in untreated 
plants. 
On the basis of the above findings the different treatments can 
be arranged in order of their efficiency in improving growth and 
reducing root galling as follows : neem cake > castor cake > rice 
polish> neem leaf > castor leaf. 
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4.3.3.1 Effect of organic amendments on the root-knot development 
caused by Meloidogyne incognita, plant growth and water absorption 
of basil(Ocimuni basilicum)cv. French strain 
In the present experiment organic soil amendments, viz., oil-seed 
cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor and rice polish were used 
to control root-knot nematode Infecting basil cv. French strain. 
Basil was found to be susceptible to root-knot nematode. It was 
noted in untreated control that it caused significant reduction in 
plant length, weight, number of inflorescence and water absorption capa-
city of roots but the damage caused by the test pathogen was signifi-
cantly reduced due to the above organic additives. The different 
treatments also caused significant reduction in the number of root 
galls. 
Out of the different organic amendments neem cake proved to be 
most beneficial for improvement in plant growth and reduction in disease 
incidence. Least effective was soil treatment with chopped castor 
leaves. 
As it is evident from the results presented in Table 10 that when 
basil plants were inoculated with M_^  incognita plant growth retarded 
significantly. In the untreated set reduction in fresh and dry weights 
over uninoculated control was 41.22% and 44.53% respectively. In the 
treated sets, neem cake caused greatest improvement in fresh and dry 
weights and it was most efficacious against the test pathogen followed 
by castor cake, rice polish, neem leaf and castor leaf. In the trea-
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ted sets reduction in fresh plant weight was 16.19%, 22.16%, 27.22%, 
27.14% and 31.47% in the presence of neem cake, castor cake, rice 
polish, neem leaf and castor leaf respectively,while dry plant weights 
were 20.00%, 24.00%, 28.57%, 29.37% and 31.00% respectively (Table 
10). 
Neem cake increased the number of inflorescence at maximum level 
and chopped castor leaf the minimum. In the untreated sat, there were 
average 12 inflorescence per plant in uninoculated control. Number 
of inflorescence decreased to 7 due to the infection of M_^  incognita. 
In the treated-uninoculated set number ranged between 20-14 and in 
treated - inoculated plants it ranged between 16-9. Neem leaf and 
rice polish were almost equally efficacious in improving the number 
of inflorescence per plant (Table 10). 
The water absorption capacity of basil roots was 40.0 g/day in 
uninoculated control. It decreased to 27.5 g/day due to yL_ incoqnita-
inoculation. Amount of water absorbed/plant/day was 48.1, 45.3, 44.1, 
42.7 and 41.2 g respectively in neem cake, rice polish, castor cake, 
neem leaf and castor leaf treated-uninoculated plants. In the treated-
inoculated set it was 42.0, 34.1, 36.0, 31.5 and 29.0 g/day respectively 
(Table 10). 
Root galling was inhibited due to the above mentioned treatments. 
Highest being in neem cake (RKI = 2.0), followed by castor cake (2.3) 
rice polish (2.7) neem leaf (2.7) and castor leaf (3.0) as compared 
to 4.0in untreated control (Table 10). 
On the basis of above findings with respect to improvement in 
80 
different parameters and reduction in root galling the different treat-
ments can be arranged in order of efficiency as : neem cake > castor 
cake > rice polish = neem leaf > castor leaf. 
4.3.3.2 Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus Paecilo-
myces lilacinus on the root-knot development caused by Meloidoqyne 
incognita plant growth and water absorption of basil (Qcimum basilicum) 
cv. French strain 
This experiment was designed on the same pattern as in 4.3.3.1. 
Aim of the present study was to investigate the nematode controlling 
efficiency of the fungus, P_^  li lacinus alone and in combination of the 
organic amendments used in the previous experiment-
Significant reduction in growth parameters of basil was brought 
about by root-knot nematode, water absorption capacity of roots was 
also decreased due to the infection of NL_ incognita. In the presence 
of different treatments damage caused by the nematode was less as 
compared to untreated plants. Reduction in the damage was more pronoun-
ced when organic additives were present along with the fungus than 
the fungus alone. Among the inoculated plants reduction in growth 
parameters was least when P_^  lilacinus was added in the presence of 
neem cake, it was followed in order of efficiency by neem leaf, castor 
cake, rice polish and castor leaf (all in combination with P. lilacinus) 
The reduction in fresh and dry weights of untreated plants was 
43.45% and 46.15% over uninoculated control but it ranged between 11.20%-
26.04% and 11.97% - 27.95% respectively in treated - inoculated ones 
(Table 11). 
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Average number of inflorescence per plant reduced to 7/^ as coroared 
to 15 in untreated uninoculated plants. While in the treated-inoculated 
plants number ranged between 20 -10 inflorescence per plant (Table 11). 
As a result of nematode infection the water absorption capacity 
of basil roots reduced to 25.1 g/day as compared to 37.5 g/day in ij-^ ino-
culated plants. It improved in the treated plants with a ranee of 
40.3 g/day to 29.5 g/day in inoculated plants (Table 11). 
Root-knot index was 4.0 in the untreated plants. It was minimum/ 
1.2 in neem cake + P^ 1 i lacinus treated plants and maximum)2.5 in castor 
leaf + P^ lilacinus and P^ lilacinus alone treated plants. (Table 11). 
It is clear from the results presented above that with respect 
to reduction in damage caused by the nematode neem cake alo'"gwith 
P. lilacinus was most beneficial and least favourable combinatici of 
P. 1ilacinus was with castor leaf. 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.3.3.1 and 4.3.3.2 
Summarized results of Tables 10 and 11 as presented in Fig. 2A 
and B reveals that all the organic additives reduced the roo*-knot 
development and the damage caused by the nematode) in basil. When 
P. li lacinus was also added in amended soil, damage to plant c'-owth 
was further reduced and root-knot index was also lower as compared 
to the plants treated with organic amendments alone. 
Nematode control efficiency of P_^  lilacinus alongwith neem cake 
was maximum. It was followed in order of efficiency by combination 
of P^ lilacinus with neem leaf, castor cake, rice polish and castor 
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Fig. 2. Effect of organic amendments and/or Paecilomyces lilacinus 
on (A) dry plant weight reduction in basil caused by Meloidoqyne 
incognita and (B) root-knot development (initial population 
of M. incognita = 5000 J^/pot). 
[UN= untreated; NC= Neem cake; CC= Castor cake; NL= Neem leaf; 
CL= Castor leaf; RP= Rice polish] 
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leaf. 
It is clear from the results (Fig. 2A & B) that castor cake was 
more effective in reducing the root-knot development and by way of 
that improving plant growth as compared to neem leaf. But the combined 
effectiveness of £^ lilacinus and neem leaf was more as compared to 
P. lilacinus and castor cake. 
4.3.4.1 Effect of organic amendments on the root-knot development 
caused by Meloidogyne incognita, plant growth and water absorption 
of castor Riclnus comniunis cv. Local 
The present experiment was conducted to evaluate the efficacy 
of different organic additives, viz., neem cake, castor cake, chopped 
neem and castor leaf, and rice polish in controlling root-knot nematode 
M. incognita and their effects on different growth parameters of unin-
fected and infected castor plants. • 
In the untreated set (control) moderate root galling indicates 
moderate susceptibility of castor to the root-knot nematode. 
Reduction in plant growth characters (length, fresh and dry weights 
leaf surface area) and water absorption capacity was noted in untreated 
set. 
The application of above mentioned organic additives brought about 
not only significant reduction in the damage caused by the test nematode 
but also improved plant growth and water absorption capacity of roots 
as compared to untreated control. Root galling was also reduced in 
treated plants. 
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Among different treatments, soil amendment with castor leaf was 
found to be most beneficial for improving plant growth in uninoculated 
plants. While damage caused by nematode was least in neem cake treated 
plants. It was followed in order of efficiency by castor cake, rice 
polish, n-eem leaf and castor leaf. 
The reduction in fresh plant weight over uninoculated control 
set (untreated) was 27.14%. In the presence of organic amendments 
redution ranged between 12.97% - 22.20%. While reduction in dry weight 
in untreated set (control) was 29.41% over uninoculated control and 
it ranged between 15.74% - 23.36% in treated sets (Table 12). ^ 
Surface area of the castor leaves was also affected due to the 
nematode infection. Addition of organic additives in the soil improved 
the size of the leaves as well. Leaf surface area of untreated - unino-
culated plants was 168 sq cm. There was 22.16% reduction due to 
M. incognita infection. In the presence of organic amendments reduc-
tion in leaf surface area ranged between 10.59% - 19.66% (Table 12). 
Water absorption capacity of roots was also enhanced due to the 
application of organic amendments. In untreated set, it was 39.1 g/day 
in uninoculated plants. It decreased to 25.4 g/day due to M^ ^ incognita 
infection. Water absorption was 44.2, 41.0, 48.9, 52.3 and 46.1 g/plant 
/day in neem cake, castor cake, neem leaf, castor leaf and rice polish 
treated plants which decreased to 36.7, 31.9, 36.0, 37.0 and 34,5 g/day 
due to ML_ incognita infection respectively (Table 12). 
As a result of the application of organic amendments root galling 
was reduced, highest reduction being in neem cake (RKI = 1.3) followed 
87 
by castor cake (1.7), rice polish (1.8), neem leaf (2.0) and castor 
leaf (2.2) as compared to 2.5 in untreated control (Table 12). 
On the basis of above results the different treatments can be 
arranged in order of nematode controlling efficiency as follows : neem 
cake > castor cake > rice polish > neem leaf > castor leaf. 
4.3.4.2 Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus Paecilomy-
ces lilacinus on the root-knot development caused by Meloidoqyne 
incognita, plant growth and water absorption of castor (Ricinus commu-
nis) cv. Local 
The present experiment was designed on the same pattern as in 
4.3.4.1. In the present study efficacy of the fungus P^ lilacinus 
as N. incognita controlling agent was tested singly as well as in combi-
nation with organic amendments on castor. 
Castor was found to be susceptible to the root-knot nematode. 
It brought about reduction in growth parameters including leaf surface 
area and water absorption efficiency of roots. 
The fungus _P^ lilacinus was highly effective in reducing the damage 
caused by M^ incognita but combined effect of P^ lilacinus and organic 
amendments proved to be more effective. Most favourable combination 
with respect to the reduction in the damage was found to be P_^ lilacinus 
and neem cake followed in order of efficiency by neem leaf, rice polish, 
castor cake and castor leaf. 
In the untreated set reduction in fresh weight was 27.16% in 
treated plants it ranged between 9.21% - 15.42% and in dry weight reduc-
tion was 28.33%jwhile it ranged between 10.00% - 19.35% (Table 13). 
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Surface area of castor leaves was also affected due to nematod 
infection it was 24.07% in untreated plants while it ranged between 
8.57% - 17^8% in treated plants (Table 13). 
Water absorption capacity of castor roots was 35.8 g/day which 
reduced to 22.5 g/day in NL_ incognita infected plants. Roots of P. 
lilacinus + neem cake, P^ lilacinus + Castor 
cake, P^ lilacinus + neem leaf, P_^ lilacinus + Castor leaf and 
P. lilacinus + rice polish treated plants absorbed 40.2, 37.1, 44.2, 
47.0 and 41.5 g water/day respectively. Corresponding figures for 
inoculated plants were 35.3, 29.6, 36.6, 35.2 and 32.3 g/day. So it 
was clear that efficiency of different treatments in reducing the damage 
caused by the nematod was in similar sequence as that for the growth 
parameters (Table 13). 
Root-knot index was 2.5 in untreated plants it reduced to 0.8, 
1.0, 1.3, 1.3, 1.7 and 2.0 in the treated plants. Sequence of effici-
ency of different treatments was combination of P^ lilacinus with neem 
cake followed by neem leaf > rice polish = castor cake, castor leaf 
and £^ lilacinus alone. 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.3.4.1 and 4.3.4.2 
It is clear from the results (Tables 12, 13) that the test organic 
additives reduced the plant damage in castor caused by M^ incognita 
(Fig. 3A). Root-Knot index was also lower as compared to the untreated 
inoculated plants (Fig. 3B). 
P. lilacinus was effective in reducing the root-knot development 
as well as the damage caused by the nematodes (Fig. 3A & B). When 
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gyne incognita and (B) root-knot development (initial population 
of M. incognita = 5000 J^/pot). 
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P. IHadnus was added in amended soil damage to plant growth was 
further reduced and root galling was also less severe as compared to 
the plants treated with organic amendments alone (Fig. 3A & B). 
Like the previous crop plants (tomato, basil) here also the effi-
ciency of castor cake was more as compared to neem leaf in controlling 
root-knot nematode. While in combination with P_j_ 1 ilacinus, neem leaf 
treatment was more beneficial as compared to castor cake. Unlike other 
crop plants the efficiency of the latter combination was similar to 
the P^ li1 acinus + rice polish treatment. 
4.4.1.1 Effect of organic amendments on the population of Rotylenchulus 
reniformis, plant growth and water absorotion of tomato Lycopersicon 
esculentum cv. Pusa Ruby 
The aim of the present experiment was to investigate the efficacy 
of oil-seed cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor and rice polish 
on different growth parameters of tomato infected with the reniform 
nematode and also their effect on population build up of the reniform 
nematode Rotylenchulus reniformis. 
It is evident from the results presented in Table 14 that in the 
untreated (control) set R^ reniformis caused significant reduction 
in plant length and weight number of fruits and water absorption of 
roots. 
The aplication of oil-seed cakes, chopped leaves and rice polish 
brought about not only significant reduction in disease incidence caused 
by the test pathogen but also improvement in .different growth and 
related parameters by way of adverse effects on the multiplication 
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no 
of R. reniformis. 
Among different additives neem cake proved to be most beneficial 
for the improvement in plant growth characteristics and reduction in 
the disease incidence. It was followed in order of efficiency by castor 
cake, neem leaf, rice polish and castor leaf. Efficacy of rice polish 
was almost similar to that of chapped neem leaves. 
Significant reduction was noted in fresh ahd dry weights of nema-
tode inoculated plants. In the untreated set reduction in plant weights 
over uninoculated control was 35.17% and 39.21% respectively. In the 
treated sets damage caused by R^ reniformis ranged between 15.25% -
26.03% and 18.27% - 29,82% in fresh and dry weight respectively 
(Table 14). 
Average the number of fruits per plant increased due to application 
of organic additives. In the untreated-uninoculated set there were 
5 fruits while the number decreased to 3 in nematode - inoculated 
plants. In the treated - uninoculated set it ranged between 9 - 6 
fruits and in treated-inoculated plants range was 7 -4 fruits per plant 
(Table 14). 
Water absorption of tomato roots reduced due to the infectiorJof 
reniform nematode. It improved in plants of treated soil. Tomato 
roots absorbed 17.0 g water/day in infected plants it reduced to 13.2 
g/day. While in treated-uninoculated plants water absorption capacity 
ranged between 19.5 - 17.1 g/day. In treated-inoculated plants range 
was 18.3 - 14.3 g/day. 
As a result of the application of oil-seed cakes, chopped leaves 
and rice polish, nematode multiplication was significantly inhibited, 
94 
highest being with neem cake (9200 nematode/pot) followed by castor 
cake (11900) rice polish (12995) neem leaf (13055) and castor leaf 
(15995) as compared to 21900 in untreated plants (Table 14). 
On the basis of above findings with respect to improvement in 
different parameters by way of inhibition in multiplication of the 
nematode, the different treatments can be arranged in order of effi-
ciency as: neem cake > castor cake > neem leaf > rice polish > castor 
leaf. 
4.4.1.2 Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus Paeci-
lomyces 111acinus on the population of the reniform nematode Rotylen-
chulus reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of tomato Lycoper-
sioon esculentum cv. Pusa Ruby 
The experiment 4.4.1.1 was expanded to assess the effect of the 
fungus P_^ lilacinus on the reniform nematode infecting tomato plants 
in absence and presence of organic additives used in the previous 
experiments. 
It was clear from the results of the present experiment (4.4.1.2) 
that R^ reniformia caused significant reduction in growth parameters 
(length and weight of shoot and root, number of fruits) and water 
absorption capacity of roots. Different treatments reduced the damage 
caused by the nematode. Among the various treatments P_^ lilacinus 
alone was least effective in reducing the damage caused by R_^  reniformis. 
However, it was most effective in combination with neem cake followed 
by castor cake, neem leaf and rice polish. Combined effectiveness 
of P. lilacinus with castor cake, neem leai'^  and rice polish was quite 
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similar. 
Plant weights were reduced significantly due to R^ reniformis 
infection. In the untreated set it was 38.49% in fresh weight and 
40.90% in dry weight. While in treated plants range of plant weight 
reduction was 12.92% - 30.51% and 15.78% - 29.78% respectively 
(Table 15). 
Average number of fruits/plant was 8 which reduced to 5 due to 
nematode infection. In the treated - uninoculated plants number of 
fruits per plant ranged between 12 - 8 , and in inoculated plants the 
range was 1 0 - 5 (Table 15). 
In the untreated set (control) water absorption per plant was 
16.5 g/day in uninoculated and 12.5 g/day in R_^  reniformis-inoculated 
plants. Water absorption capacity of treated inoculated plants ranged 
between 18.0 g - 13.5 g/day (Table 15). 
Multiplication of R^ reniformis was significantly inhibited due 
to various treatments final population of R^ reniformis ranged between 
8253 - 15768 nematode/pot as compared to 21300 in untreated-inoculated 
plants. On the basis of above results different treatments can be 
arranged in order of nematode control efficiency as follows: 
P. lilacinus + neem cake > £^ lilacinus + castor cake and Pj_ lilacinus 
+ neem leaf > P^ lilacinus + rice polish > £^ lilacinus + castor leaf 
and Pj_ lilacinus alone. 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.4.1.1 and 4.4.1.2 
) 
It is evident from the results that due to soil treatment with 
97 
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Fig. 4. Effect of organic amendments and/or Paecilomyces lilacinus 
on (A) dry plant weight reduction in tomato caused by Rotylen-
chulus reniformis and (B) population build up of ^ . reniformis 
(initial population of ^ . reniformi5= 5000 immature females/pot) 
[UN= untreated; NC= Neem cake; CC= Castor cake; NL= Neem leaf; 
CL= Castor leaf; RP= Rice polish] 
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various organic amendments population of the reniform nematode 
R. reniformis reduced and the plant damage in tomato cause by the nema-
tode was less. Most effective treatment was neem cake followed in 
order of efficiency by castor cake, rice polish, neem leaf and castor 
leaf (Fig. 4A & B). 
P. lilacinus in unamended soil was effective in reducing the nema-
tode population and by way of that improving plant growth. When 
P. lilacinus was added in amended soil damage to plant growth and 
nematod population was further reduced as compared to plants treated 
with organic amendments or P_^ lilacinus alone. Combined efficiency 
of P^ lilacinus and organic amendments were almost in the same sequence 
as in organic amendments alone treated plants (Fig. 4A & B). 
4.4.2 Effect of organic amendments on the population of Rotylen-
chulus reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of black gram 
(Phaseolus mungo) cv. T-9 
The experiment was done to evaluate the efficacy of oil-seed cakes 
and leaves of neem and castor and rice polish as soil additives on 
different parameters of black gram infected with the R^ reniformis 
and population buildup of the nematode. 
It was noted in the untreated set (control) that black gram was 
susceptible to R^ reniformis . Reduction in plant length, fresh and 
dry weight, number of pods, root nodules and water absorption was 
statistically significant in nematode infected plants. organic soil 
amendments brought about significant reduction in plant damage caused 
by the test pathogen. Multiplication of R_;^  reniformis was adversely 
affected due to the application of various treatments. 
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Neem cake was found to be most beneficial for improvement in plant 
growth and reduction in the disease incidence. It was followed in 
order of efficiency by castor cake, rice polish, neem leaf and castor 
leaf. 
In the untreated set reduction in fresh weight due to R^ reniformis 
was 34.04%. In the presence of various treatments reduction ranged 
between 18.22% - 29.10% (Table 16). 
Significant reduction was also noted in dry plant weight by the 
test pathogen. In the untreated set, reduction over uninoculated ones 
was 36.84%. In the amended soil, reduction in dry weight of plants 
ranged between 20.31% - 31.63 % (Table 16). 
The pod formation was increased due to the application of organic 
additives. In the untreated set, there \A/ere 20 pods in uninoculated 
control while the number decreased to 12 in inoculated ones. Neem 
cake treatment increased the pod number to maximum level and was also 
most effective in reducing damage caused by the nematode while soil 
application of castor leaf the minimum. Pod number in treated plants 
inoculated with R^ reniformis ranged between 30 - 16 pods per plant 
(Table 16). 
The application of various additives resulted an increase in root 
nodulation. In the untreated set there were average 74 nodules per 
root system in uninoculated contol while the number decreased to 58 
in nematode inoculated plants. Highest improvement in nodule number 
was noted in neem cake treated plants and least in castor leaf. Nodules 
number with R^ reniformis-infected plants ranged betseen 135 - 65 
101 
(Table 16). 
Improvement in water absorption capacity was also noted due to 
the application of organic additives. In the untreated - uninoculated 
plants roots absorbed 29.0 g water/day. The quantity decreased to 
23.1 g/day due to R^ reniformis infection. In the treated-uninoculated 
p'\ants water absorption was 34.1, 32.8, 30.8, 30.2 and 31.5 g/day in 
neem cake, castor cake, neem leaf, castor leaf and rice polish treated 
plants. In inoculated plants it was 29.0, 27.3, 24.9, 23.5 and 26.3 
g/day respectively (Table 16). 
Highest inhibition in nematode multiplication was brought about 
by neem cake treatment (10757) nematode/pot followed by castor cake 
(11291), rice polish (12080), neem leaf (12900) and castor leaf (U082) 
as compared to 18520 nematodes/pot in untreated plants. 
On the basis of above findings with respect to reduction in nema-
tode multiplication the different treatments can be arranged in order 
of efficiency as follows: neem cake > castor cake > rice polish > neem 
leaf > castor leaf. 
4.4.3.1 Effect of organic amendments on the population of Rotylenchulus 
reniformi s plant growth and water absorption of basil (Ocimura basilicum) 
cv. French strain 
This experiment deals with the effect of soil amendment with oil-
seed cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor and rice polish on 
different parameters of basil infected with the reniform nematode. 
Effect o?\ population build up of Rj_ reaiforwis was also studied. 
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It was observed in the untreated (control) set that R^ reniformis 
caused significant reduction in plant growth (length, fresh and dry 
weights, number of inflorescence) and water absorption capacity of 
roots. 
Organic soil amendments caused improvement in plant growth and 
water absorption capacity of roots as compared to untreated control. 
Damage caused by the test nematode was less in treated plants. The 
different treatments also brought about significant reduction in the 
multiplication of R^ reniformis. 
Among different additives neem cake proved to be most beneficial 
for improvement in plant growth and reduction in the damage caused 
by R^ reniformis. The final population of the nematode per pot was 
also lowest in neem cake treated soil. In order of efficiency neem 
cake was followed by castor cake, rice polish, neem leaf and castor 
leaf. 
As has been pointed out earlier that when basil plants were inocu-
lated with R^ reniformis there was significant reduction in plant growth 
in untreated set. Reduction in plant fresh weight and dry 
weight over uninoculated ones was 35.10% and 38.65% respectively 
(Table 17). 
Reduction in fresh plant weight was least in neem cake treated 
plants (14.04%). It was followed by castor cake (20.00%) rice polish 
(22.34%), neem leaf (22.28%) and castor leaf (25.00%) as compared to 
(35.10%) in untreated plants (Table 17%). Similar trend was observed 
in dry plant weight reduction it wa 15.00%, 22.00%, 23.12%, 24.47% 
104 
and 26.35% respectively as compared to 38.65% in untreated plants 
(Table 17). 
The number of inflorescence per plant was also enhanced due to 
the application of above mentioned organic matters in the soil. Reduc-
tion in the number of inflorescence per plant brought about by 
R. reniformis was also less in treated plants. Average number of in-
florescence per plant was 12 in untreated - uninoculated plants. It 
reduced to 7 in inoculated plants. Neem cake increased the inflorescence 
number at maximum level and castor leaf the minimum. In treated-
inoculated plants number of inflorescence per plant ranged between 16 -
9 (Table 17). 
The water absorption capacity of basil roots increased due to 
the application oil-seed cakes, chopped leaves and rice polish. In 
the untreated set, it was 40.0 g water/day in uninoculated control. 
Which decreased to 30.0 g water/day in R^ reniformis inoculated plants. 
The water absorption capacity of treated-inoculated plants ranged 
between 44.0 g - 30.0 g water/day (Table 17). 
As a result of application of organic matters in the soil final 
population of R^ reniformis was significantly inhibited. Highest 
inhibition in final population of R^ reniformis was found in neem cake 
(8900) followed by castor cake '(12500) rice polish (12976) neem leaf 
(13700) and castor leaf (14512) as compared to (19100) in untreated 
control (Table 17). 
On the basis of above findings with respect to improvement in 
plant growth and reduction in nematode multiplication different treat-
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merits can be arranged in order of efficiency as nee- cake > castor 
cake > rice polish > neem leaf > castor leaf. 
4.4.3.2 Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus Paecilo-
myces lilacinus on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis, 
plant growth and water absorption of basil Ocimum basilicum cv. French 
strain 
This experiment deals with the effect of the func^s £^ lilacinus 
on the organic amendments used for controlling the reiiform nematode 
R.reniformis on basil. 
Basil was found to be susceptible to the reniform neiatode. Various 
organic additives (as also used in 4.4,3.1) brought about significant 
reduction in the damage caused by the nematode. In the present experi-
ment it was found that IP^  1ilacinus alone caused reduction in the damage 
brought about by the nematod. Damage in plant grouxh was further 
reduced when P^ lilacinus was present alongwith organic amendments. 
Most effective combination was with neem cake followed in order of 
efficiency by neem leaf, castor cake, rice polish and castor leaf. 
In the untreated set (control) test nematode caused significant 
reductionin plant growth (length and weight of plants, number of inflo-
rescence ) and water absorption capacity of roots. 
The reduction in fresh and dry weights over uninoculated ones, 
in the untreated set was 35.07% and 39.56% respectively while in treated 
plants reduction ranged between 11.20% - 25.86% and 12.57% - 27.95% 
respectively (Table 18). 
In the untreated set there were average 15 inflorescence per 
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plant in uninoculated control, while number decreased to 10 in 
R. reniformis inoculated plants. In the presence of organic additives 
and £^ lilacinus inflorescence number in plants infected with R^ reni-
formis ranged between 21 - 12 (Table 18). 
It was also noted that the water absorption of basil roots increa-
sed due to the application of organic additive and P^ ^ lilacinus in 
uninoculated plants. In the untreated set it was 37.5 g water/day 
in uninoculated control which decreased to 27.7 g water/day in infected 
plants. Water absorption capacity of treated - inoculated plants ranged 
between 42.0 g - 29.1 g water/day (Table 18).' 
Multiplication of R^ reniformis was significantly inhibited by 
various treatments. Highest being in neem cake + P_^ lilacinus (final 
population/pot = 6788) followed by neem leaf + P_^  lilacinus (10891), 
castor cake + P_^ lilacinus (11710) rice polish + P^ lilacinus (11995), 
castor leaf + P_^ lilacinus (13400) and £^ lilacinus alone (15370) 
treated plants as compared to 19700 in untreated control (Table 18). 
With respect to reduction in the multiplication of nematode and 
improvement in growth parameters different treatments can be arranged 
in order of efficiency as follows : neem cake + ?j_ lilacinus > neem 
leaf + P_^ lilacinus > castor cake + P^ ^ lil acinus > rice polish + 
P. lilacinus > castor leaf + £^ lilacinus > P_^ lilacinus. 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.4.3.1 and 4.4.3.2 
Results of the experiment 4.3.3.1 clearly reveals that population 
of R^ reniformis and the damage caused by the nematode was reduced 
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due to the soil amendment with oil-seed cakes, leaves and rice polish 
(Fig. 5A & B). 
P. lilacinus was also effective in reducing the damage caused 
by the nematode. When Pj_ lilacinus was added in amended soil damage 
to plant growth and final population of nematode was further reduced 
as compared to the plants treated with organic additives or £^ lilacinus 
alone. Here again combined effect of Pj_ lilacinus with neem leaf was 
more beneficial as compared to its combination with castor cake. 
Though the castor cake alone was more effective than neem leaf alone 
treatments. On basil plants combined efficacy of P^ lilacinus and 
castor cake was found to be almost similar to the combined effect of 
P. lilacinus and rice polish (Fig. 5A & B). 
4,4.4.1 Effect of organic amendments on the population of Rotylenchulus 
reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of castor (Ricinus 
communis) cv. Local 
Efficacy of oil-seed cakes and leaves of neem and castor and rice 
polish as nematode control!ing agents was investigated in the present 
experiment. Test crop was castor and test pathogen was R_^  reniformis. 
Castor was found to be highly susceptible to the test pathogen. 
It is evident from the results presented in table 19 that in the un-
treated set R^ reniformis caused significant reduction in plant length 
fresh weight, dry weight leaf surface area and water absorption capacity 
of roots. Nematode multiplication rate was quite high. 
The application of organic additives in the soil brought about 
not only significant reduction in disease incidence caused by the test 
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pathogen but also improvement in different parameters as compared to 
untreated plants. Multiplication of R^ reniformis was inhibited due 
to the various treatments. 
Soil amendment with neem cake was most beneficial in reducing 
the harmful effects of ^  reniformis on castor plants. It was followed 
in order of efficiency by castor cake, neem leaf, rice polish and castor 
leaf. 
Significant reduction was noted in fresh and dry weights of nema-
tode inoculated plants. In the treated sets reduction in fresh weight 
ranged between 29.22% - 40.21% over uninoculated controls while reduc-
tion was 47.10% in untreated set. Reduction in the dry weight ranged 
between 30.70% - 40.21% as compared to 50.00% in untreated set 
(Table 19). 
Leaf surface area of castor plants was severely affected due to 
the R_^  reniformis infection, but it was improved in the treated plants. 
Average leaf surface area was 160 sq cm in untreated - uninoculated 
plants; it reduced to 104 sq cm due to R^ reniformis infection. In 
the treated inoculated set leaf surface area was least affected in 
neem cake treated plants (21.65% reduction) it was followed by castor 
cake (26.84%). rice polish (27.82%) neem leaf (28.84%) and castor leaf 
(33.33%) (Table 19). 
The water absorption capacity of castor roots increased due to 
the application of various oil-cakes, leaves and rice polish. In the 
untreated set, it was 39.1 g water/day in uninoculated control which 
decreased to 21.2 g water/day in R^ reniformis - inoculated plants. 
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Water absorption capacity of R_^  reniformis infected and treated plants 
ranged between 34.5 - 30.0 g water/day. (Table 19). 
Inhibition in nematode multiplication due to various treatments 
was in the following sequence maximum being in the presence of neem 
cake (final population of nematodes/pot 16806) then castor cake (18700), 
neem leaf (19950), rice polish (20610), and castor leaf (23000) while 
the final nematode population per pot was 29000 in untreated set (Table 
19). 
On the basis of above results the different amendments with respect 
to the reduction in the multiplication of the nematodes can be arranged 
in the following sequence; Neem cake > castor cake > neem leaf > rice 
polish > castor leaf. 
4.4.4.2 Combined effect of organic amendments and the fungus 
Paecilomyces lilacinus on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis, 
plant growth and water absorption of castor Ricinus communis cv. Local 
The experiment 4.4.4.1 was expanded to assess the influence of 
the fungus P^ lilacinus on the nematode control efficiency of organic 
amendments viz., neem cake, castor cake, neem leaf, castor leaf and 
rice polish. 
Castor was found to be highly susceptible to the reniform nematode. 
Ifi the untreated set R^ reniformis multiplied freely as was evident 
by high nematode population. 
Application of organic amendments in the soil brought about signi-
ficant improvement in the growth parameters and water absorption 
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capacity of roots while P.^. lilacinus had not any significant effect 
on the crop in the uninoculated plants. In the inoculated set damage 
caused by the nematode was reduced due to the application of P.lilacinus 
and further reduction in damage was noted when organic additives were 
also present. Most effective combination of the fungus was with neem 
cake followed in order of efficiency by neem leaf, castor cake, rice 
polish and castor leaf. 
As a result of nematode multiplication growth of castor plants 
reduced significantly. In the untreated set the reduction in fresh 
weight was 48.07% over uninoculated control. Corresponding figure 
for dry weight was 51.66%. Maximum reduction in the damage was brought 
about by neem cake + P_^  lilacinus combination and least effective treat-
ment was P\_ 1ilacinus alone. In the treated plants reduction in fresh 
and dry weights ranged between 24.11% - 38.34% and 25.45%- 40.32% 
respectively (Table 20). 
In the untreated set leaf surface area wa 162 sq cum which reduced 
by 40.12% due to R^ reniformis infection. Reduction in leaf surface 
area due to R_^  reniformisin treated plants ranged between 17.14%-32.23% 
(Table 20). 
The water absorption capacity of castor roots was 19.3 g/day in 
inoculated plants as compared to 35.8 g/day in uninoculated - untreated 
plants. Figures for plants treated with £^ lilacinus, neem cake + 
P. lilacinus, castor cake + P_^ lilacinus, neem leaf + P^ lilacinus, 
castor leaf + P^ lilacinus and rice polish + P_^ lilacinus were 22.1 
g, 33.1 g, 28.2 g, 33.1 g, 29.1 g, 29.8 g/day as compared to 36.0 g, 
40.2 g, 37.1 g, 44.2 g, 47.0 g and 41.5 g/day in uninoculated treated 
plants respectively (Table 20). 
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Fig. 6. Effect of organic amendments and/or Paecilomyces lilacinus 
on (A) dry plant weight reduction in castor caused by 
Rotylenchulus reniformis and (B) population biuld up 
of R. reniformis (initial population of R. reniformis = 
5000 immature females/pot). 
[UN= untreated; NC= Neem cake; CC= Castor cake; NL= 
Neem leaf; CL= Castor leaf; RP= Rice polish] 
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The final population of R_^  reniformis was 29800/pot in untreated 
set while it ranged between 14200 - 23455 nematode/pot at the same 
initial inoculum level of 5000 nematodes/pot. 
Surnmary of results of the experiments 4.4.4.1 and 4.4.4.2 
It is clear from the results (Tables 19,20) that the test organic 
additives reduced the plant damage in castor caused by the reniform 
nematode, R. reniformis (Fig. 6A). Final population of R. reniformis 
reduced due to the application of organic amendments (Fig. 6B). 
When £. 1 ilacinus was also present damage to plant grow^ th was 
further reduced and final population of R^. reniformis was also lower 
as compared to the plants treated with organic amendmeits or 
£. lilacinus alone. Combination of £. lilacinus with neem cake was 
most effective followed in order of efficiency by neem leaf, castor 
cake, rice polish and castor leaf. It is also clear that though castor 
cake alone was more efficient in reducing the damage caused by the 
nematode as compared .to neem leaf amendment. Combined effect of 
£. lilacinus with neem leaf proved to be more beneficial tKn with 
castor cake. Similar trend was also noted with final population of 
R. reniformis. Which was high in castor cake + £. lilacinus tnan the 
neem leaf + P_. lilacinus combination (Fig. 6A & B). 
4.5.1 Effect of bare-root dip in rice polish extract and pyndoxine 
solution on the root-knot development caused by M. incognita, plant 
growth and water absorption of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentam) cv. 
Pusa Ruby 
The previous experiments (4.3, 4,4) have revealed nematode control 
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potential of rice polish as soil amendment against root-knot and reni-
form nematodes on a wide range of crops, e.g., tomato, black gram, 
basil and castor. 
In order to further varify the role of chemicals present in rice 
polish, particularly pyridoxine (vit. Bg) which is one of the major 
constituents, some experiments were conducted to evaluate the efficacy 
of water soluble fractions (WSF) of rice polish and pyridoxine as root-
dip and seed-soaking treatments against root-knot and reniform nematodes. 
The present experiment deals with the effect of WSF of rice polish 
and pyridoxine solution on root-knot development caused by M. incognita 
and plant growth of tomato when used as root-dip treatment. 
Root-knot nematode M. incognita brought about significant reduction 
in different growth parameters (length, weight, number of fruits) of 
tomato plants. Water absorption capacity of roots was also reduced 
significantly due to M. incognita infection. 
Bare root-dip of tomato plants in different concentrations of WSF 
(water soluble fraction) of rice polish and pyridoxine solutions resul-
ted in improved plant growth (in uninoculated control). The growth 
retardation caused by M. incognita was also of comparatively lesser 
extent. Reduction in different parameters were found to have positive 
correlation with root-knot development thus showing an inhibitory effect 
of root-dip treatment on the test nematode. 
In the untreated set root-knot index was very high (4.2); it reduced 
to 3.2, 3.7 and 4.0 in plants where roots were dipped in S, S/2 and 
S/4 concentrations of the WSF respectively. Root-knot development 
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FIG. 13. Regression line showing linear relationship between reduction in dry 
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was nore inhibited in plants treated with pyridoxine solution. Here 
root-knot index was 2.2, 3.0 and 4,0 in 0.5, 0.3 and 0.1% solution 
respectively (Table 21). 
As a consequence of nematode multiplication plant growth was 
retarded. Growth retardation was less in the treated plants. Bare-
root dip in higher concentrations of WSF and pyridoxine solutions were 
more effective in nematode control than their lower concentrations. 
The reduction in fresh and dry weights of plant was 40.16% and 
46.66% in untreated sets respectively. Fresh weight reduction ranged 
between 32.86% - 39.13% in WSF and 21.87% - 38.46% in pyridoxine treated 
plants. The corresponding figures for dry weight was 37.68% - 44.68% 
and 26.31% - 43.39% respectively (Table 21). 
In the untreated set average number of fruits per plant was 7 in 
uninoculated control which reduced to 3 in M. incognita inoculated 
plants. The figures for treated - inoculated plants were 6, 5, 3 (S, 
S/2, S/4 WSF) and 9, 7, 5 (0.5, 0.3, o.1% phyridoxine solution) respec-
tively (Table 21). 
Tomato roots absorbed 19.1 g water/day in untreated - uninoculated 
plants which reduced to 12.9 g/day in M. incognita infected plants. 
Root dip in above mentioned solutions improved water absorption capacity 
of roots it increased to 20.7 (S concentration of WSF), 20.1 (S/2), 
19.4 (S/4), 23.7 (0.5% pyridoxine solution) 22.2 (0.3%) and 20.0 g/day 
(0.1%). In inoculated plants corresponding figures were 15,1, 14.4, 
13.5, 18,5, 16.8 and 14,3 g/day (Table 21), 
On the basis of above results it can be cancluded that bare-root 
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dip in WSF and pyridoxine solutions reduced the root-knot development 
significantly, and correspondingly reduction in different growth para-
meters due to the nematode was less as compared to untreated plants. 
4.6.1 Effect of bare-root dip in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
solution on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth 
and water absorption of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) cv. Pusa Ruby 
Tomato was found to be highly susceptible to the reniform nematode 
R^. reniformis. It caused significant reduction in plant length, fresh 
and dry weights, number of fruits and water absorption of roots. 
Bare-root dip in different concentrations of WSF and pyridoxine 
solution brought about improvement in plant growth, and the damage 
caused by R^. reniformis was also reduced. 
Final population of R. reniformis was 23855 nematodes per pot 
showing a high multiplication rate of the pathogen. It reduced to 
17663 in the set treated with 'S' concentration of the WSF and 12050 
in 0.5% pyridoxine solution treated plants. Final population of nema-
todes per pot were higher at lower concentrations of WSF and pyridoxine 
solution but it was less than the untreated set (Table 22). 
The reduction in the fresh plant weight was 36.40% in untreated 
plants it was only 28.26%, 31,32% and 35.21% in S, S/2, S/4 concentra-
tions of WSF treated plants and 18.18%, 23.00% and 33.07% in 0.5, 0.3, 
0.1% pyridoxine treated plants respectively (Table 22). 
Similar trend of reduction was noted in the dry plant weights also. 
It was 40.00% in the untreated set and reduced to 30.43% in plants 
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treated with S cone, of the WSF and 22.10% in 0.5% cone, of pyridoxine 
solution. Lower concentrations of the above solutions were also effec-
tive in reducing damage caused by R^. reniformis but less than the higher 
ones. (Table 22). 
Fruit formation was less in R. reniformis inoculated plants.' In 
the untreated set average number of fruits per plants was 7 which 
reduced to 4 in R. reniformis inoculated plants. Number of fruits 
per plant improved due to bare-root dip treatment. It ranged between 
9-7 and 12-9 in different concentrations of WSF and pyridoxine solution 
treated uninoculated plants respectively. In inoculated set correspon-
ding figures were 7-3 and 11-5 fruits per plant (Table 22). 
Water absorption capacity was 19.1 g/day in the untreated - uninocu-
lated plants which reduced to 12.0 g/day due to R. reniformis infection, 
while in the treated plants water absorption capacity was improved 
and reduction due to infection was also less. It was 20.7 g/day in 
WSF (S cone.) treated - uninoculated plants which reduced to 15./3 g/day 
Highest water absorption capacity was noted in plants treated with 
0.5% pyridoxine solution it was 23.7 g/day due to nematode infection 
it reduced to 21.5 g/day. 
4.7.1 Effect of seed soaking in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
solution on the root-knot development caused by Meloidoqyne incognita, 
plant growth, root nodulation and water absorption of black gram 
Phaseolus munqo cv. T-9 
The present experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of 
seed soaking in S, S/2, S/4 concentration of water soluble fractions 
(WSF) of rice polish and 0.5, 0.3, 0.1% concentration of pyridoxine 
123 
(Vit. Eg) solution on different parameters of black gram infected with 
the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita. 
Plants of black gram inoculated with test pathogen showed signifi-
cant reduction in different growth parameters (length and weight of 
plant, number of pods) root nodulation and water absorption capacity 
of roots. Similar effects were also observed in plants raised from 
seeds soaked in different concentrations of WSF of rice polish and 
pyridoxine solutions, however, the reductions were of comparatively 
lesser extent. Higher concentrations of the solutions were more effect-
ive as compared to lower ones and pyridoxine was more beneficial than 
WSF for improving plant growth and reducing disease incidence. 
In the untreated (control) set root-knot index was 4.0 when the 
plants were inoculated with 5000 Jp of M. incognita. In the plants 
raised from WSF treated seeds root-knot index was 3.0, 3.3 and 3.8 
in S, S/2, S/4 concentrations respectively. While in pyridoxine treated 
plants RKI was 2.0, 2.5 and 3,8 in 0.5, 0.3 and 0.1% concentrations 
respectively (Table 23). 
Reductions in different growth parameters due to M. incoqni-.a were 
found to have positive correlation with root-knot development. Reduc-
tion in fresh and dry plant weights was 42.16% and 44.92% in the 
untreated set while it ranged between 36.21% - 42.01% and 38.46% -
43.83% respectively in plants raised from seeds soaked in different 
concentration of WSF of rice polish corresponding figures for plants 
raised from seeds soaked in different concentrations of pyridoxine 
solution were 25.17% - 39.89% and 30.43% - 42.10% respectively (Table 
23). 
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In the untreated - inoculated set there were 9 pods per plant as 
compared to 20 in uninoculated control. The respective figures for 
plants for S, S/2, S/4 WSF treated seeds were 14, 12 and 10 as compared 
to 25, 23 and 21 in treated-uninoculated control plants. Average pod 
number per plant was comparatively higher in plants raised from pyri-
doxine solution treated seeds. It was 30, 29 and 22 in 0.5, 0.3, 0.1% 
concentraions of pyridoxine treated seeds. Due to M. incognita infec-
tion number reduced to 18, 16 and 11 respectively (Table 23). 
The number of nodules per root system was 80 which reduced to 35 
due to M. incognita infection. In the treated-inoculated plants nodule 
number was 52, 46 and 36 per root system in plants raised from S, S/2, 
S/4 WSF treated seeds. While number was 85, 78, and 43 in plants raised 
from pyridoxine (0.5, 0.3, 0.1%) treated seeds respectively (Table 
23). 
Black gram roots absorbed 32.8 g/day water which reduced to 21.1 g/day 
due to nematode infection in the untreated set. Water absorption 
capacity of plants raised from treated seeds was higher while reduction 
due to namatode infection was less. The plants raised from seeds 
treated with S, S/2, and S/4 cone, of WSF and inoculated with M. 
incognita absorbed 25.0, 23.4, 21.1 g water/day respectively as compared 
to 36.1, 34.5 and 32.5 g/day in the uninoculated set. In plants raised 
from pyridoxine treated seeds (0.5, 0.3, 0.1%) the amount of water 
absorbed/day was 28.6, 27.6 and 21.5 in the inoculated set as compared 
to 40.5, 41.0 and 33.0 g/day in the uninoculated set (Table 23). 
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4.7.2 Effect of seed soaking in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
solution on the root knot development caused by Meloidogyne incognita, 
plant growth and water absorption of castor Ricinus communis cv. Local 
Effect of seed soaking in S, S/2, S/4 concentrations of WSF (water 
soluble fraction) of rice polish and 0.5, 0,3, 0.1% concentrations 
of pyridoxine solution on different parameters of castor plants infec-ed 
with M. incognita was studied in the present experiment. Root-knot 
development on such plants was also studied. Castor was found to be 
susceptible to the root-knot nematode. It brought about significant 
reduction in growth parameters (Length and weight of plant, leaf surface 
area), water absorption capacity of roots. 
Damage caused by the nematode was comparatively less in plants 
raised from treated seeds. Treatment with higher concentrations of 
WSF and pyridoxine solutions were more effective in reducing the 
damaging potential of the nematode. Most effective was 0.5% pyridoxine 
treatment and least effective was S/4 concentration of WSF treatment 
(Table 24). 
Root galling was less severe in plants raised from treated seeds. 
In the untreated set root-knot index (RKI) was 2.8 at the inoculam 
level of 5000 Jp of M. incognita per plant. While RKI was 2.0, 2.2 
and 2.8 in plants raised from seeds soaked in S, S/2, S/4 of WSF and 
1.5, 1.8, 2.7 for plants raised from seeds soaked in 0.5, 0.3, 0.1% 
pyridoxine solution respectively at the same initial inoculum level 
5000 J2/plant (Table 24). 
Reduction in the growth parameters was also less in plants raised 
from treated seeds. As a consequence of nematode multiplication in 
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Fig. 17. Regression line showing linear relationship between reduction in 
dr plant weight of castor and root-knot index in plants treated with 
Meloidogyne incognita and different concentrations of (A) water soluble 
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the untreated control fresh plant weight was reduced by 27.13%. It 
ranged between 23.12% - 28.00% and 19.03% - 26.17% in plants raised 
from different concentrations of WSF and pyridoxine treated seeds 
respectively (Table 24). 
In case of dry weight reduction was 30.68% in plants raised from 
untreated seeds while in plants raised from WSF (S - S/4 concentrations) 
treated seeds dry plant weight reduction ranged between 25.00% - 30.12% 
abd 20.83% - 29.16% in plants raised from 0.5% - 0.1% pyridoxine 
solution treated seeds (Table 24). 
Surface area of the castor leaves way also affected due to nematode 
infection. It reduced to 121 sq cm as compared to 162 sq cm in unino-
culated plants. Leaves of the plants raised from seeds soaked in WSF 
and pyridoxine solutions were larger in size. Leaf surface area was 
maximum of plants raised from seeds soaked in 0.5% pyridoxine solution 
(224 sq cm) and minimum improvement in leaf surface area over untreated 
plants was observed in plants raised from seeds trated with S/4 - WSF 
solution of rice polish (163 sq cm). Reduction in leaf surface area 
ranged between 20.22% - 25.15% in WSF treated plants and 18.75% - 24.55% 
in pyridoxine treated plants (Table 24). 
Water absorption capacity of castor roots was 25.1 g/day in untrea-
ted-inoculated plants as compared to 37.8 g/day in unteated-uninoculated 
plants. Plants raised from treated seeds showed improved water absor-
ption capability of roots and it was less affected due to nematode 
attack. Water absorption per day ranged between 31.3 g - 25.4 g in 
WSF treated - inoculated plants and 34.4 g - 27.6 g in pyridoxine 
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treated - inoculated plants (Table 24). 
It was clear from the results presented above that the reduction 
in all parameters of castor plants raised from WSF, pyridoxine treated 
seeds was less as compared to plants raised from untreated seeds. 
It was also noted that the seed soaking in the above solutions improved 
plant growth even in uninoculated control. 
4.8.1 Effect of seed soaking in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
solution on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth, 
root nodulation and water absorption of black gram (Phaseolus munqo) 
cv. T-9 
The present experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of 
seed soaking in different concentrations of WSF of rice polish and 
pyridoxine solution on different parameters of black gram infected 
with R. reniformis. Its effect on population build up of R. reniformis 
was also studied. 
Black gram was found to be susceptible to the reniform nematode. 
Reduction in different growth parameters (length and weight of plant.; 
number of pods) root nodulation and water absorption of roots caused 
by the R. reniformis was statistically significant. Plants raised from 
treated seeds showed better growth and were less vulnerable to the 
disease incidence. Seed soaking in higher concentrations of above 
mentioned solutions were more effective than the lower ones. Maximum 
reduction in disease incidence was observed in plants raised from seeds 
soaked in 0.5% pyridoxine solution and minimum was in plants raised 
from S/4 - WSF of rice polish treated seeds. 
In the untreated set final population of R. reniformis was 
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19010 per pot when the initial inoculum was 5000 immature Q per pot. 
The final population reduced to 13300, 15678, 18576 in plants raised 
from S, S/2, S/4 WSF of rice polish treated seeds respectively and 
10350, 14500 and 18000 in plants raised from 0.5, 0.3, O.U pyridoxine 
solution treated seeds at the same initial inoculum level (Table 25). 
In the untreated set reductions in fresh and dry weights were 
34.33% and 37.68% respectively. Among the plants raised from WSF of 
rice polish treated seeds minimum reduction in plant weight was noted 
in plants raised from seeds treated with 'S' concentration (reductions 
were 27.16%, 29.80%) while mamimum reduction was in plants raised from 
seeds treated with 'S/4' concentration (34.91% and 36.98%) respectively. 
Among plants raised from pyridoxine treated seed minimum reductions 
in fresh and dry weights were 18.08% and 20.00% respectively at (0.5%). 
While maximum reductions were noted in 0.1% cone, the figures being 
32.24% and 35.52% respectively (Table 25). 
In the untreated set average number of pods per plant was 20 which 
reduced to 12 due to R^. reniformis infection. Number of pods were 
more in plants raised from treated seeds. Among WSF treated plants 
maximum pod number was 25 in plants raised from seeds treated with 
'S' concentration and minimun^ 21 at S/4 concentration. Corresponding 
pod numbers in inoculated plants were 19 and 12 respectively. Among 
pyridoxine treated plants maximum pod number was 30 (plants raised 
from seeds soaked in 0.5% pyridoxine solution) and minimum 22 (plants 
raised from 0.1% pyridoxine treated seeds). In the inoculated plants 
corresponding figures were 25 and 14 respectively (Table 25). 
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Average number of root nodules per root system was 80 which reduced 
to 55 due to R^. renlformis infection. Plants raised from treated seeds 
showed better nodulation. In the treated - inoculated plants nodules 
per root system were 76, 64, 55, 98, 92 and 61 in seeds treated with 
S, S/2, S/4 of WSF of rice polish and 0.5, 0.3, 0.1% pyridoxine solution 
respoctively (Table 25). 
Untreated-uninoculated black gram roots absorbed 32.8 g water/day 
which reduced to 23.0 g/day due to nematode infection. Here again 
water absorption capacity of plants raised from treated seeds was higher 
It was 29.5, 27.2, 23.4 g/day in plants raised from S, S/2 and S/4 
solution of WSF and inoculated with M. incognita as compared tc 36.1, 
34.5, 32.5 g/day in WSF treated uninoculated plants, respectively. 
While amounts of water absorption of plants raised from pyridoxine 
(0.5, 0.3, 0.1%) treated plants were 35.6, 32.7, 24.1 g/day in the 
inoculated set as compared to 40.5, 41.0 and 33.0 g/day respectively 
in the uninoculated set (Table 25), 
4.8.2 Effect of seed soaking in rice polish extract and pyridoxine 
solution on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth 
and water absorption of castor (Ricinus communis) cv. Local 
The aim of the present experiment was to study the effect cf seed 
soaking in different concentrations of WSF of rice polish and pyridoxine 
(Vit. Br) solution on different parameters of castor plants infected 
with the reniform nematode and also the rate of multiplication of 
R. reniformis. 
Castor was found to be highly susceptible to the reniform nenatode 
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Fig. 18. Regression line showing linear relationship between reduction 
in dry plant weight of castor and final nematode population in 
plants treated with Rotylenchulus reniformis and different con-
centrations of (A) water soluble fractions (WSF) of rice polish 
and (B) pyridoxine solution (Data corresponding to Table 26 
indicated by solid circles). 
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R. reniformis. It brought about significant reductions in different 
growth parameters (length and fresh/dry weight of plants, leaf surface 
area) and water absorption of castor roots. Plants raised from treated 
seeds showed not only better growth but also a lesser effect of disease 
incidence. Seed treatment with higher concentrations were more effec-
tive for growth improvement and reducing the damaging potential of the nema-
tode. 
In the untreated set, the final nematode population was 30600 
per pot at the initial inoculum level of 5000 immature females per 
pot. It was reduced to 25088, 27363 and 29824 in plants raised from 
seeds treated with S, S/2 and S/4 concentrations of WSF of rice polish, 
and to 19691, 26693 and 29245 in 0,5, 0.3 and 0.1% pyridoxine treated 
seeds respectively, at the same initial inoculum level (Table 26). 
The reduction in fresh weight was 50.12% in plants raised from 
untreated seeds. It ranged between 43.08% - 49.75% and 34.25% - 49.13% 
in plants raised from seeds treated in different concentrations of 
WSF of rice polish and pyridoxine respectively (Table 26). 
Dry plant weight reduction due to R^. reniformis was 53.40% in 
untreated plants. It ranged between 45.53% - 51.80% and 36.11% - 51.04% 
in plants raised from WSF of rice polish and pyridoxine treated seeds 
respectively (Table 26). 
Leaf surface area of castor plants was reduced significantly due 
to R^. reniformis infection. In the untreated set it remained 95 sq. 
cm as compared to 162 sq cm in the uninoculated plants. Surface area 
of the leaves raised from treated seeds was more as compared to untreated 
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plants and the reduction caused by the nematode was also less. Red-
uction in leaf surface area ranged between 34.26% - 40.49% and 25.00%-
40.11% in plants raised from seeds treated with different concentrations 
of WSF of rice polish and pyridoxine. 
Roots of castor plants absorbed 37.8 g water/day which was reduced 
to 22.5 g/day due to R^. reniformis infection. Plants raised from trea-
ted seeds showed better water absorption capacity as compared to plants 
raised from untreated seeds. Water absorption capacity ranged between 
41.8 g - 38.0 g/day and 43.0 g - 38.9 g/day in WSF of rice polish and 
pyridoxine treated - uninoculated plants respectively. In inoculated 
plants the range was 28.0 g - 23.1 g/day and 32.6 g - 23.7 g/day 
respectively (Table 26). 
It was clear from the results presented above that the reduction 
in all parameters of castor plants raised from WSF of rice polish and 
pyridoxine treated seeds was less as compared to plants raised from 
untreated seeds. It was also noted that seed soaking in the two solu-
tions improved plant growth even in uninoculated control. 
4.9.1.1 Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the root-knot develop-
ment caused by Meloidogyne incognita, plant growth and water absorption 
of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) cv. Pusa Ruby 
The presen experiment Was conducted to study the influence of 
fly ash on roo-knot development caused by M. incognita and on different 
growth parameters of tomato. 
It was observed that in the untreated set root-knot nematode caused 
significant reduction in plant length, fresh and dry weights, number 
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of fruits and water absorption capacity of roots. 
In the uninoculated set, soil amendment with 1 and 5% concentra-
tions of fly ash caused improvement in the growth parameters of tomato 
and water absorption capacity of roots. The optimum was 5% concentra-
tion. 10% concentration of fly ash in soil showed some phytotoxicity. 
In the nematode-inoculated set, the root-knot development gradually 
decreased with increasing concentration of fly ash in the soil and 
so was the case with the growth retardation caused by the root-knot 
nematode. As compared to the uninoculated-untreated set, fly ash at 
10% concentration caused phytotoxicity but it reduced to some extent 
the damage caused by the nematode. 
The root-knot index was 4.3 in the untreated plants while it was 
4.0, 2.8 and 2.5 in plants grown in soil amended with 1, 5 and 10% 
fly ash respectively (Table 27). 
Plant growtn was less affected due to nematode infection in fly 
ash amended soil. Fresh and dry plant weights were reduced signifi-
cantly due to M. incognita. In the untreated set, reduction was 49.28% 
and 52.38% respectively, but in plants grown in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash 
amended soil, reduction in fresh plant weight ranged between 46.20%-
34.90% and dry weight 49.27% - 37.50% respectively (Table 27). 
The average number of fruits per plant was eight and this was 
reduced to three due to the nematode infection. Maximum number of 
fruits (12/plant) was on plants grown in 5% fly ash amended soil. 
It was followed by 9 and 8 fruit per plant in 1 and 10% fly ash amended 
soil. In the inoculated set, the number of fruits was 8, 4 and 5 
respectively (Table 27). 
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Tomato roots absoebed 18.0 g water/day which was reduced to 12.0 
g/day due to nematode infection in the untreated plants. In the unino-
culated set, water absorption capacity was highest (21.0 g/day) in 
plants grown in 5% fly ash mixed soil followed by 1% (18.7 g/day) and 
10% (17.5 g/day) fly ash amended soil. Inhibition of water absorption 
due to M. incognita infection was least in 10% fly ash amended soil 
followed by 5 and 1% fly ash amendment (Table 27). 
It is clear from the results presented above that soil amendment 
with fly ash up to 5% was beneficial in improving growth parameters 
and reducing disease incidence. 10% fly ash concentration, though 
useful in reducing root-knot development, was phytotoxic to some extent. 
4.9.1.2 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus Paecilomyces 1i 1 a-
cinus on the root-knot development caused by Meloidoqyne incognita, 
plant growth and water absorption of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) 
cv. Pusa Ruby 
The present experiment was designed on the same pattern as in 
4.9.1.1. Here the efficiency of a nematode bio-control fungus, P_. 
lilacinus, was tested in presence and absence of fly ash on root-knot 
development and on the growth parameters of tomato. 
Tomato was found highly susceptible to the root-knot nematode. 
It was noted that in the untreated set root-knot nematode caused signi-
ficant reduction in, length, fresh and dry weight, number of fruits 
and water absorption efficiency of roots. 
The fungus, P_. lilacinus was found to be highly effective in redu-
cing the damage caused by the nematode. Combined effect of the fungus 
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and low concentrations of fly ash (1 & 5%) brought about more favourable 
results. At the highest concentration (10%) of fly ash, it was noted 
that the reduction in plant damage was less than that caused by £. 
lilacinus alone. It was probably due to the toxicity of the fly ash 
(at 10% concentration) to £. lilacinus that rendered it ineffective 
against the nematode. 
Root-knot development gradually decreased with the application 
of £. lilacinus alone and in combination with different concentrations 
of fly ash up to 5%. However, root galling in £. 1 ilacinus + 10% 
fly ash treated plants was more or less the same as in 10% fly ash 
alone (Table 27) and it was more severe than P_. lilacinus alone treated 
plants. The root-knot index was 4.2 in untreated plants while it was 
2.3, 2.0, 1.7 and 2.4 in P. lilacinus, P. lilacinus + 1% fly ash, P. 
lilacinus + 5% fly ash and £. lilacinus + 10% fly ash treated plants 
respectively (Table 28). 
Growth retardation of tomato was found positively correlated 
with the root-knot development. In the untreated set, reduction in 
the fresh and dry weight was 46.35% and 50.00% respectively, over the 
uninoculated control. In the treated set, fresh plant weight reduction 
due to the nematode ranged between 23.38% - 31.62% and dry weight 
between 24.39% - 34.04% respectively (Table 28). 
The average number of fruits per plant was three in M. incognita 
infected plants as compared to eight in the untreated-uninoculated 
plants. In the treated-inoculated set, the number of fruits increased 
to five when £. lilacinus was present. The number of fruits was seven, 
nine and five per plant grown in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash amended and 
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£. IHacinus added soil. 
The water absorption capacity of tomato roots due to nematode 
infection decreased to 12.0 g water/day as compared to 18.8 g/day in 
the untreated control. Water absorption capacity of infected plants 
improved to 16.0 g/day. In £. lilacinus together with 1, 5 and 10% 
fly ash treated plants, the water absorption of the roots was 16.9, 
19.0 and 15.1 g/day. 
It is clear from the results presented above that P_. lilacinus 
was effective in reducing the damage caused by M. incognita and its 
combined effect with 5% fly ash was most favourable. However, the 
efficiency of P_. 1 ilacinus against M. incognita was almost coTipletely 
retarded in the presence of 10% fly ash. 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.9.1.1 and 4.9.1.2 
The efficacy of fly ash at 1, 5 and 10% concentration was evaluated 
against the root-knot development caused by M. incognita and on differ-
ent growth parameters of tomato. Though all concentrations of fly 
ash inhibited the root-knot development, plants showed some phyto-
toxicity at 10% concentration (Table 27). 
The bio-control agent ?_. lilacinus was also found to be highly 
efficacious against the root-knot nematode. As a consequence of nema-
tode control there was a corresponding increase in plant growth charac-
ters (Table 28). 
When the fungus and fly ash were applied together there was a 
further decrease in root-knot development and increase in plant growth 
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upto 5% concentration of fly ash (Fig. 7 A & B). At the highest con-
centration (10%) of fly ash tested, the effect of £. lilacinus seems 
to have ceased as inhibition of root-knot development and improvement 
in plant growth characters were almost at the same level as in case 
of fly ash alone at the same concentration (10%), When the efficacy 
of £. lilacinus was compared with fly ash (10%), the former was found 
to have an edge over the latter (Fig. 7 A & B). 
4.9.2 Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the root-knot develop-
ment caused by Meloidogyne incognita, plant growth, root nodulation 
and water absorption of black gram (Phaseolus mungo) cv. T-9 
The aim of this experiment was to determine the effect of soil 
amendment with different concentrations of fly ash on growth parameters, 
root nodulation and water absorption capacity of black gram, and root-
knot development caused by M. incognita. 
Black gram was found to be susceptible to M. incognita infection. 
There was significant reduction in the growth parameters (length, weight 
and pod number), root nodulation and water absorption capacity of roots 
due to the root-knot nematode. It was noted that lower concentrations 
(1 & 5%) of fly ash improved plant growth. Optimum growth was at 1% 
fly ash amended soil. At 10% fly ash concentration, plant growth was 
retarded and so was the case with root nodulation and water absorption 
capacity of the roots. 
Application of fly ash to the soil brought about reduction in 
the damage caused by M. incognita. Highest concentration of fly ash 
was the most effective in reducing the damage followed by the lower 
1 
concentrations in descending order. 
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The root-knot index was 4.0 in untreated plants. Root galling 
was less severe in plants grown in fly ash amended soil. The mini-
mum galling was noted when plants were grown in 10% fly ash amended 
soil (RKI 2.0) (Table 29). 
Reduction in fresh plant weight due to nematode infection was 
45.94% and ranged between 41.08% - 27.15%, and redcution in dry plant 
weight was 45.88% and ranged between 42.59% - 28.98% in plants grown 
in 1% - 10^ fly ash amended soil (Table 29). 
The average number of pods per plant was reduced eight due to 
nematode infection as compared to twenty in the uninoculated plants. 
In the uninoculated set, the number of pods per plant were 25, 21 and 
10 on plants grown in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash amended soil. The correspon-
ding figures for the inoculated plants were 16, 15 and 7 pods/plant 
respectively (Table 29), 
Improvement in root nodulation was very impressive at 1% fly ash 
concentrat-'on at 71 nodules/root system as compared to 60/root system 
in untreated plants. Nodulation was affected badly (44/root system) 
at 10% fly ash concentration. At 5% fly ash treatment, the number 
of nodules was 63/root system. In the treated -inoculated plants, 
the number of nodules per root system was 38, 43 and 30 at 1, 5 and 
10% concentrtaion of fly ash respectively (Table 29). 
Water absorption capacity of roots was reduced to 21.6 g/day due 
to M. incognita infection as compared to 30.9 g/day in the uninoculated 
control. In the treated-uninoculated set, water absorption efficiency 
I 
of plant roots was maximum in 1% fly ash concentration (33.7 g/day) 
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followed by 5% (31.5 g/day) and 105 (26.8 g/day) fly ah respectively. 
The corresponding figures for the treated-inoculated set were 
24.3, 24.9 and 21.7 g/day (Table 29). 
4.9.3.1 Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the root-knot develop-
ment caused by Meloidoqyne incognita, plant growth and water absorption 
of basil (Ocimum basilicum) cv. French Strain 
The aim of the present experiment was to study the effect of soil 
amendment with different concentrations of fly ash on different growth 
parameters of basil and also on 'root-knot development caused by M. 
incognita. 
In the untreated plants, M. incognita brought about significant 
reduction in growth parameters (length, weight, number of inflorescence 
per plant) and water absorption capacity of roots over untreated-
uninoculated control. 
Plants grown in the lower concentrations (1 and 5%) of fly ash 
showed better growth. The highest concentration of fly ash (10%) used 
had an inhibitory effect on the growth of basil. However, damage caused 
by the nematode was reduced gradually with increasing concentration 
of fly ash in the soil. 
The reduction in the fresh weight due to the nematode was 46.08 % 
over the uninoculated control in the untreated set which ranged between 
29.23% - 45.18% in the treated plants (Table 31). Figures for dry 
weights were 49.28% in the untreated plants and 35.43% — 46.20% in 
treated plants (Table 30). i 
There were 10 inflorescence/plant in untreated set. f^imum nurber was 
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noted in plants grown in 5% fly ash amended soil and the minimum in 10% 
fly ash concentration. Due to M. incognita infection the number of 
inflorescence was retarded. It was reduced to 6, 10 and 6 as compared 
to 12, 15 and 9 per plant in treated -uninoculated controls (Table 
30). 
Water absorption of basil roots was 38.0 g/day which was reduced 
to 29.0 g/day in M. incognita infected plants. In fly ash treated 
plants, decrease in water absorption brought about by the nematode 
was less as compared to untreated plants. It was reduced to 29.5 g, 
34.5 g, 28.3 g/day as compared to 38.3 g, 42.0 g and 34.0 g/day in 
1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated uninoculated controls (Table 30). 
The root-knot index was 4.0 when untreated plants were inoculated 
with 5000 Jp of M. incognita. Root galling was inhibited badly in 
fly ash treated plants, the least galling was observed at 10% fly ash 
concentration. The root-knot index at this concentration was only 
2.6 (Table 30), 
4.9.3.2 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus Paecilomyces lilacinus 
on the root-knot development caused by Meloidogyne incognita, plant 
growth and water absorption of basil (Ocimum basilicum) cv. French 
Strain 
In the present experiment, the efficiency of the fungus £. lilaci-
nus was tested against the root-knot nematode attacking basil, alone 
and in the presence of different concentrations of fly ash. 
Growth of basil was significantly retarded when the plants were 
inoculated with 5000 Jp °^ ]!!• incognita. Water absorption capacity 
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of infected roots was found to be less than the uninoculated plants. 
The fungus P^. liladnus was found to be effective in reducing root-
knot development andbyv^-ayof that increasing the growth of the infected 
plants. There was further reduction in plant damage caused by M. incog-
nita when £. lilacinus was added to 1 and 5% fly ash amended soil while 
the combined effect of 10% fly ash and P_. lilacinus was almost similar 
to that of 10% fly ash alone treatment (Table 30). However, 10% fly 
ash was comparatively less effective than £. lilacinus alone. 
Root galling in the treated plants was much less as compared to 
untreated-inoculated plants. The most effective treatment was P^. lila-
cinus in the presence of 5% fly ash followed by £. lilacinus + 1% fly 
ash, £. lilacinus alone, and then £. lilacinus with 10% fly ash. Root-
knot index in the treated plants ranged between 1.8 - 2.5 as compared 
to 3.8 in untreated plants (Table 31). 
Reduction in the different growth parameters brought about by 
M. incognita was reduced in the presence of various treatments. Here 
again P_. lilacinus with 5% fly ash was most effective folowed by £. 
lilacinus + 1% fly ash and £. lilacinus alone. With respect to the 
reduction in the damage caused by the nematode, effect of £. 1ilacinus 
with 10% fly ash was less than the £. lilacinus alone. 
The reduction in fresh weight due to the nematode was 45.49% over 
uninoculated control in the untreated set which ranged between 24.09%-
28.07% in the treated plants. Figure for dry weight were 47.05% 
in the untreated plants and 23.57% - 32.72% in treated plants (Table 31) 
The average number of inflorescence in the untreated plants was 
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6 which was reduced to 2 in M. incognita infected plants. The number 
increased to 4 in the presence of £. lilacinus alone while in the com-
bined treatment with £. lilacinus and 1, 5 and 10% fly ash, the average 
number of inflorescence per plant was 7, 12 and 4 respectively (Table 
31). 
Water absorption capacity of roots was influenced by the various 
treatments in a similar manner as that for plant growth characters. 
Water absorption efficiency of untreated-uninoculated plants was 35.7 
g/day which was reduced to 26.3 g/day and ranged between 35.3 g/day 
to 29.3 g/day (Table 31). 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.9.3.1 and 4.9.3.2 
It is clear from the diagrammatic presentation of the results 
of experiments 4.9.3.1 and 4.9.3.2 that 1, 5 and 10% fly ash concen-
tration in the soil brought about a gradual reduction in the root-knot 
development (Fig. 8 B). Consequently the damage caused by the nematode 
was reduced (Fig. 8 A). When P_. lilacinus was added root-knot develop-
ment and the damage caused by the nematode was further reduced (Fig. 
8 A & B). 
Efficiency of P.lilacinus in controlling M. incognita was more 
as compared to fly ash alone treatment. Combined effect of £. lilacinus 
and 10% fly ash was almost similar to that of 10% fly ash alone (Fig. 
8 A & B). 
4.9.4.1 Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the root-knot develop-
ment caused by Meloidogyne incognita, plant growth and water absorption 
of castor (Ricinus communis) cv. Local 
153 
The present experiment deals with the effect of soil amendment 
with fly ash on root-knot development caused by M^ incognita and growth 
of castor plants. 
Length, fresh and dry weight, and leaf surface area of castor 
plants and water absorption capacity of roots was reduced significantly 
by \fL_ incognita in untreated plants. 
Plants grown in soil amended with fly ash showed better growth. 
Growth improvement was found to have a positive correlation with fly 
ash concentration in the soil. In the inoculated plants, damage caused 
by the nematode was less in fly ash treated plants as compared to un-
treated plants. Here again the highest concentration was found to 
be most effective in reducing damage caused by the nematode. 
In the untreated set, reduction in fresh and dry weight was 26.01% 
and 27.55% respectively. In fly ash treated plants the reduction in 
fresh weight was 24.15%, 18.15% and 16.69% at 1, 5 and 10% fly ash 
concentration respectively. The corresponding figures for dry weights 
were 24.54%, '19.69% and 17.02% respectively (Table 32). 
Surface area of the leaves of untreated - inoculated castor plants 
was 152 sq cm as compared to 198 sq cm in untreated-uninoculated plants. 
Plants grown in fly ash amended soil had larger leaves and the surface 
area was less affected due to the nematode infection. Reduction in 
the leaf surface area was 22.33%, 19.00% and 18.14% in 1, 5 and 10% 
fly ash treated plants as compared to 23.23% in untreated plants (Table 
32). 
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The water absorption capacity of castor roots was recorded at 
33.3 g/day and this was reduced to 25.0 g/day due to M^ incognita in-
fection. Roots of plants grown in fly ash amended soil absorbed more 
water/day. The efficiency increased with increasing concentration 
of fly ash upto 10%. It was 34.0 g, 37.1 g and 38.3 g/day in 1, 5 
and 10% fly ash treated plants. Water absorption of treated plants 
was less affected due to nematode infection. In infected plants 
the water absorption efficiency was 27.1 g, 31.3 g and 33.6 g/cay res-
pectively (Table 32). 
The root-knot index was 2.7 in untreated plants and it was reduced 
to 2.5, 1.8 and 1.5 in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated plants respectively 
(Table 32). 
4.9.4.2 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus Paecilomyces lila-
dnus on the root-knot development caused by Meloidoqyne incognita, 
plant growth and water absorption of castor (Ricinus communis) cv. 
Local 
The present experiment deals with the nematode controlling effi-
ciency of the fungus P^ lilacinus against M^ incognita infecting castor 
plants in 0, 1, 5 and 10% concentration of fly ash. 
Length, fresh and dry weights, leaf surface area and water absorp-
tion of castor roots was reduced due to M^ incognita infection in un-
treated plants. 
Plants grown in soil amended with fly ash showed better growth 
and when inoculated, the damage caused by the nematode was less as 
compared to untreated plants and there was a positive correlation with 
156 
fly ash concentration (Table 32). 
When P_. 1 jlacinus was added in unamended soil it caused significant 
reduction in the damage by the nematode. When P_. lilacinus was added 
in fly ash amended soil further reduction in the damage was noted and 
it again showed a positive correlation with the fly ash concentration 
up to 5% concentration. At 10% fly ash concentration with f. lilacinus, 
reduction in the damage was less than that caused by P_. lilacinus alone. 
The root-knot index was 2.8 in M. incognita infected-untreated 
plants and this was reduced to 1.3 in P_. lilacinus treated plants. 
Further reduction in root galling was noted in £. 1 ilacinus + 1% fly 
ash (RKI = 1.2) and P_. lilacinus + 5% fly ash (RKI = 1.0) treated 
plants. Root-knot index was 1.5 in F^. lilacinus + 10% fly ash treated 
plants (Table 33). Root galling in £. lilacinus + 10% fly ash treated 
plants was almost the same as that in 10% fly ash alone treatment 
(Table 32). 
Reduction in fresh and dry weights of castor was 25.16% and 28.04% 
in untreated plants. Reductions in fresh weight ranged between 10.02%-
15.43% in treated plants, and the corresponding figures for dry weight 
was 12.61% - 16.33% (Table 33). 
Reduction in leaf surface area was 21.03% due to M. incognita 
infection in the untreated plants. It was 11.15% in ?_. lilacinus 
treated plants and 10.00% and 8.52% in P_. lilacinus alongwith 1 and 
5% fly ash treated plants respectively (Table 33). 
Uniaoculated-untreated castor roots, absorbed 35.3 g water/day 
which was reduced to 28.0 g/day due to M. incognita infection and then 
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Fig. 9. Effect of fly ash and/or Paecilomyces 1i1acinus on (A) dry 
plant weight reduction in castor caused by Meloidoqyne incog-
nita and (B) root-knot development (initial population of 
M. incognita = 5000 02/pot). 
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improved to 31.4 g/day in £. lilacinus treated plants. The water ab-
sorption capacity of treated-uninoculated plants was better than the 
untreated-uninoculated plants. Improvement in water absorption capacity 
was directly proportional to the fly ash concentration, being 36.4, 
39.0 and 42.1 g/day in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated'plants. The corres-
ponding figures for inoculated plants were 32.7, 35.8 and 35.0 g/day 
respectively (Table 33). 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.9.4.1 and 4.9.4.2 
Efficacy of fly ash 1, 5 and 10% concentration was evaluated 
against root-knot development caused by M. incognita and on different 
growth parameters of castor. Root-knot development decreased and by 
way of that plant growth improved due to the application of different 
concentration of fly ash in the soil (Fig. 9 A, B). 
The bio-control agent P_. 1 i lacinus was effective in reducing the 
root-knot development and the damage caused by the nematode (Fig. 9 
A, B). 
Reduction in the damage was more due to ^. lilacinus in the pre-
sence of 1 and 5% fly ash. Combined effect of P_. lilacinus and 10% 
fly ash treatment was more or less similar to that of 10% fly ash alone 
treated plants and it was even less than the £. lilacinus alone treat-
ment. These results indicate the reduction in the efficiency of £. 
lilacinus in 10% fly ash amended soil (Fig. 9 A, B). 
4.10.1.1 Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the population of 
Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of tomato 
(Lycopersicon esculentum) cv. Pusa Ruby 
160 
This experiment deals with the effect of different concentrations 
of fly ash, viz., 1%, 5% and 10% on different parameters of tomato 
infected with the reniform nematode, Rotylenchulus reniformis. 
It was observed that in the untreated set the test nematode caused 
significant reduction in plant growth (length and weight, number of 
fruits) and water absorption capacity of the roots. 
The treatment with fly ash brought about significant reduction 
in the damage caused by the nematode. Plant length and weight, number 
of fruits and water absorbed by the roots improved as compared to 
untreated control. Treatment with fly ash brought about significant 
reduction in the multiplication of ^. reniformis. 
Treatment with 5% fly ash proved to be the most beneficial for 
improvement of plant growth but maximum reduction in the damage caused 
by the nematode was brought about by 10% fly ash concentration. It 
was followed in oder of efficiency by 5 and 1% treatments. 
The reductipn in fresh weight over uninoculated control was 43.21%. 
In fly ash treated plants, reduction in fresh weight ranged between 
25.09% - 41.15%. The reduction in dry weight over the uninoculated 
ones was 46.03% in the untreated set while it ranged between 26.78%-
43.47% in plants treated with different concentrations of fly ash 
(Table 34). 
The number of fruits per plant was also enhanced due to the appli-
cation of fly ash. In the untreated set there were 8 fruit in unino-
' culated control which decreased to 5 in R. reniformis inoculated plants. 
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Fly ash at 5% concentration brought about the maximum increase in fruit 
number and 10% the minimum increase. The average number of fruits 
per plant inoculated with R. reniformis ranged between 9 - 6 (Table 34) 
In the untreated set the water absorption capacity of roots was 
18.0 g water/day in uninoculated control which decreased to 14.0 g/day 
in the inoculated set. Among treated plants 5% fly ash treatment caused 
the greatest improvement in water absorption followed by 1% In 10% 
treated plants water absorption efficiency was less than the untreated-
uninoculated plants. Water absorption of treated-inoculated plants 
ranged between 17.9 g/day - 14.5 g/day in 5% and 1% treated plants 
respectively (Table 34). 
As a result of application of fly ash the final population of 
R. reniformis was significantly reduced. The highest inhibition was 
in 10% fly ash (14400) followed by 5% (17855) and 1% (24000) as compared 
to 25700/pot in untreated control (Table 34). 
On the basis of the results, the efficiency of different treatments 
of fly ash in reducing nematode multiplication can be arranged as 
follows 10% > 5% > 1%. 
4.10.1.2 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus Paecilomyces 1i1a-
cinus on the population of Rotylenchulus renifortni's, plant growth and 
water absorption of tomato (Lycopresicon esculentum) cv. Pusa Ruby 
The previous experiment was expanded to evaluate the nematode 
controlling efficiency of £. lilacinus against R. reniformis in combi-
nation with different concentrations of fly ash. 
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Tomato was found to be highly susceptible to the reniform nematode. 
This was evident from the high nematode population and significant 
reduction in growth parameters of the plant. The water absorption 
capacity of the tomato roots was also significantly reduced due to 
R- reniformis infection. 
Soil amendment with fly ash brought about significant reduction 
in the damage caused by the nematode (4.10.1.1). P_. lilacinus added 
to unamended soil was found to be capable of reducing the damage but 
the combined treatment with fly ash and P_. li lacinus was more effective 
in reducing the damaging potential of the nematode. Reduction caused 
by the nematode in 10% fly ash + F^. 1 i lacinus treated plants and 5% 
fly ash + £. lilacinus treated plants was nearly equal at the same 
initial inoculum level. It was followed in order of efficiency by 
1% fly ash + P_. li lacinus and £. 1 i lacinus alone treated plants. 
As a result of various treatments nematode multiplication was 
significantly inhibited. Highest inhibition was noted in 10% fly ash 
and £. lilacinus treated plants (12700/pot) followed by 5% fly ash 
+ P. lilacinus (13115), 1% fly ash + P. lilacinus (16500), P. lilacinus 
alone (18400) as compared to 24300/pot in untreated plants (Table 35). 
In the untreated set reduction in fresh plant weight was 40.34% 
which ranged between 22.79% - 32.18% in the treated plants over un-
inoculated control. The reduction in dry plant weight brought about 
by R^. reniformis was 42.59% in the untreated set and it ranged between 
23.40% - 33.33% in treated plants (Table 35). 
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Average number of fruits in the inoculated plants was 4 in the 
untreated set and 5 in £. 1i1acinus treated plants as compared to 8 
in untreated - uninoculated plants. In 1, 5 and 10% fly ash amended 
soil added with £. lilacinus average number of fruits per plant was 
10, 12 and 9 in uninoculated plants which reduced to 7, 10 and 7 in 
inoculated plants respectively (Table 35). 
Water absorption capacity of tomato roots was 18.8 g/day which 
reduced to 14.1 g/day in R. reniformis infected plants. It ranged 
between 17,9 g/day - 15.2 g/day in treated plants (Table 35). 
On the basis of above results with respect to the reduction in 
the damage caused by the nematode and suppression of nematode multipli-
cation various treatments can be arranged as follows : £. lilacinus 
+ 10% fly ash nearly equal to £. lilacinus + 5% fly ash> £, lilacinus " 
+ 1% fly ash > £. lilacinus. 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.10.1.1 and 4.10.1.2 
Efficacy of fly ash at 1, 5 and 10% concentration was evaluated 
against the population build up of reniform nematode, Rotylenchulus 
reniformis and on different growth parameters of tomato. All the 
concentrations of fly ash in the soil reduced the population of 
£. reniformis. (Fig. lOB). There was gradual decrease in the growth 
reduction caused by the nematode with increase in fly ash concentrations 
(Fig. lOA). 
Presence of £. lilacinus in 0, 1, 5 and 10% fly ash concentrations 
further reduced the damage caused by R. reniformis and population of 
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Fig. 10. Effect of fly ash and/or Paecilomyces lilacinus on (A) dry 
plant weight reduction in tomato caused by Rotylenchulus reni-
formis and (B) population build up of R.. reniformis (initial 
population of R^. reniformis = 5000 immature females/pot). 
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R- ren1form1s (Table 10A & B). 
Efficiency of £. 1ilacinus alone in controlling R. re^ifornis 
was less as compared to 5% and 10% fly ash alone treatments. Combined 
effect of 10% fly ash and £, lilacinus in controlling R. re-ifornis 
was more or less similar to that of 10% fly ash treatment anc it was 
almost similar to 5% fly ash + P^. 1 ilacinus treatments thcjgh the 
efficiency of 10% fly ash was more than 5% fly ash alone treatments. 
These findings indicate ill effect of 10% fly ash on P_. lilacin.s (Fig. 
10 A, B). 
4.10.2. Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the population of 
Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of black 
gram (Phaseolus mungo) cv. T-9 
This experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of -ly ash 
on different parameters of black gram infected with the --aniform 
nematode, £. reniformis. 
In the untreated set (control) R^. reniformis caused significant 
reduction in plant growth (length and weight of plants, number o* pods), 
root nodulation and water absorption capacity of roots. 
The application of fly ash brought about not only significant 
reduction in the damage caused by the R. reniformis but also improved 
(with the exception of 10% fly ash) plant length and weight, number 
of pods, root nodulation and water absorption of root of unincculated 
plants as compared to untreated - uninoculated control. At 10% fly 
ash concentration in the soil some phytotoxic effect was noted. The 
different treatments also caused significant reduction in the multipli-
cation of R. reniformis. 
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Among different concentrations 1% fly ash was proved to be most 
beneficial for plant growth improvement in uninoculated plants followed 
by 5% concentration. At 10% growth retardation was noted. The reverse 
sequence was true in order of efficiency of reducing the multiplication 
of R. reniformis and simultaneously the damage caused by the nematode. 
It was noted from the results presented in Table 36 that when 
black gram plants were inoculated with R. reniformis in untreated set 
reduction in fresh weight over uninoculated ones was 32.88%. Fly ash 
treament with 10% was found to be most efficacious against reniform 
nematode. It was followed in order of efficiency by 5% and 1% concen-
trations. In presence of fly ash reduction in plant length ranged 
between 19.20% - 28.29% respectively. The reduction in dry weight 
over uninoculated ones was 35.29% in untreated set. In the treated 
set it ranged between 21.73% - 32.40% (Table 35). 
In the untreated set there were 20 pods in uninoculated control 
due to R. reniformis infection number decreased to 11. Average number 
of pods per plant were 25, 21 and 10 in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated 
plants, due to nematode infection^ it was reduced to 20, 17 and 8 
pods/plant respectively (Table 36). 
R. reniformis caused considerable reduction in the root nodulati on. 
In the untreated set number of root nodules was 60 which reduced to 
41 in inoculated plants. Root nodulation was also affected due to 
the presence of fly ash in the soil. Number of root nodules in the 
plants grown in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash amended soil was 71, 63 and 44 
per root system respectively. Which reduced to 53, 51 and 39 nodules 
170 
per root system respectively in infected plants (Table 36). 
The water absorption capacity of black gram roots increased due 
to the application of 1 and 5% concentration of fly ash and decreased 
due to 10% fly ash treatment. In the untreated set water absorption 
was 30.9 g/day in uninoculated and 22.8 g/day in inoculated plants. 
In treated inoculated plants water absorption was 26.2, 26.5 and 22.9 
g/day in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated plants respectively (Table 36). 
Due to the fly ash treatment final population was significantly 
inhibited. Highest being in 10% fly ash (10055 per pot) followed by 
5% (12700) and 1% (15658) as compared to 17205 per pot in the untreated 
set (Table 36). 
4.10.3.1. Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the population 
of Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of basil 
(Deimum basilicum) cv. French strain 
The present experiment deals with the effect of fly ash on 
different parameters of basil plants infected with the reniform 
rematode, R_. reniformis. 
Basil was found to be susceptible to the reniform nematode. This 
nematod brought about significant reduction in the growth parameters 
(length, fresh weight, dry weight number of inflorescence) and water 
absorption capacity of roots in untreated set. 
Soil amendment with fly ash caused improvement in plant growth 
excepting the highest concentration used which was found to have some 
phytotoxicity. Plant damage caused by the nematode as well as nematode 
multiplication was retarded at all the fly ash concentrations. Maximum 
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reduction in the damage was at 10% f1y ash concentration followed in 
order of efficiency by 5% and 1% concentration of fly ash. 
Fresh plant weight was reduced by 41.26% due to R^. reniformis 
infection in the untreated plants but it ranged between 22.25% - 38.48% 
in the fly ash treated plants. Damage in dry plant weight brought 
about by ^. reniformis was also reduced due to fly ash treatments. 
It was 43.57% in untreated plants over uninoculated control while it 
ranged between 25.19% - 40.68% in treated plants (Table 37). 
Average number of inflorescence-per plant was 10 which was reduced 
to 5 due to nematode infection in the untreated plants. Maximum number 
of inflorescence (15/plant) was counted in uninoculated plants grown 
in 5% fly ash amended soil. It was followed by 12/plant grown in 1% 
and 9/plant in 10% fly ash amended soil. In the inoculated set the 
number of inflorescences were 7, 11 and 7/plant respectively (Table 37), 
In the untreated set water absorption capacity of basil roots 
was 38.0 g/day which was reduced to 31.0 g/day in R^. reniformis infected 
plants. It was 38.3 g, 42.0 g and 34.0 g/day in 1, 5 and 10% fly ash 
treated soil respectively. The corresponding figures for JR. reniformis-
inoculated plants were 30.2 g, 38.0 g and 30.5 g/day respectively 
(Table 37). 
Nematode multiplication gradually decreased with increasing concen-
tration of fly ash. The final population of R^. reniformis per pot 
ranged between 12670-19900 at the same initial inoculum level of 5000 
nematodes/pot while in the untreated set it was 21655/pot (Table 37). 
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4.10.3.2 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus Paecilomyces 1i1 a-
cinus on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis. plant growth and 
water absorption of basil (Ocimum basilicum) cv. French strain 
The earlier experiment (4.10.3.1) was further expanded to study 
the effect of the fungus P_. li lacinus on the population of the reniform 
nematode and growth parameters of basil infected with the nematode 
in presence and absence of fly ash. It was observed that multiplication 
of R^. reniformis reduced and correspondingly growth of infected plants 
improved in the presence of £. li lacinus and fly ash as compared to 
untreated plants. 
Among the various treatments £. lilacinus alone was found to be 
least effective in reducing the damage caused by the nematode followed 
by its combined effect with 1%, 5% and 10% fly ash amendments. 
Final population of R^. reniformis per pot was 20150 in the untrea-
ted set. Which reduced due to the application of various treatments. 
Minimum number of the test nematode was caunted in P_, 1 ilacinus + 10% 
fly ash treated plants (11300) it was followed by P^. lilacinus + 5% 
fly ash (11806) P. lilacinus + 1% fly ash (14491) and P. lilacinus 
alone (15485) treated plants. Initial inoculum level was 5000 
immature 0 /pot. 
R. reniformis infection caused retarded plant growth and decreased 
water absorption efficiency of basil roots. In the untreated set reduc-
tion in fresh weight was 38.03% over uninoculated control while it 
ranged between 19.61% - 30.19% in treated plants. Dry plant weight 
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reduction showed the same pattern. It was 40.33% in the untreated set 
and decreased in treated plants. Maximum reduction in the damage caused 
by the nematode was brought about by ?_. lilacinus + 10% fly ash treat-
ment it was only 22.72% and minimum reduction was in £. lilacinus alone 
treated plants it was 31.09% (Table 38). 
Number of inflorescence per plant reduced to 3 due to nematode 
infection as compared to 6 in untreated -uninoculated plants. Average 
number of inflorescence per plant infected with R. reniformis was 4 
in the presence of P_. 1 ilacinus while it was 8, 12 and 5 as compared 
to 10, 15 and 6 in £. 1ilacinus alongwith 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated 
plants respectively (Table 38). 
Water absorption capacity of infected basil roots was 28.5 g/day 
in untreated plants and 29.7 g/day in the presence of £. lilacinus 
as compared to 35.7 g/day in uninoculated control. While it was 31.0 g 
and 31.2 g/day as compared to 37.0 g, 39.5 g and 3^.5 g/day in plants 
treated with £. lilecinus alongwith 1, 5 and 10% fly ash concentration 
respectively (Table 38). 
Summary of results of the experiments 4.10.3.1 and 4.10.3.2 
Efficacy of fly ash at 1, 5 and 10% concentration was evaluated 
against the reniform nematode and its effect on different growth para-
meters were assessed. All the concentrations of fly ash in the soil 
reduced the population of R. reniformis, highest reduction was brought 
about by highest concentration tested (Fig. IIB). 
The bio-control agent £. lilacinus was effective in reducing nema-
tode population and by way of that improving plant growth in unamended 
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as well as in amended soils (Fig. IIA & B). Efficiency of £. lilacinus 
in controlling R^. reniformis was found to be less than 10% fly ash 
alone treatment. When £. lilacinus was applied in fly ash amended 
soil there was further decrease in the populationof R^. renifor-nis and 
increase' in plant growth up to 5%. At 10% growth improvement aid popu-
lation of nematode was at the same level as in 5%fly ash + £. li'acinus. 
It appears that at the 10% fly ash concentration effects of 
IP. 1 i lacinus ceased as the population of the nematode and improvement 
in plant growth characters were almost similar as in case of fly ash 
alone at the same concentration (10%) of fly ash (Fig. llA & B). 
4.10.4.1 Effect of soil amendment with fly ash on the population of 
Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth and water absorption of castor 
(Ricinus communis) cv. Local 
This experiment was done to evaluate the effect of fly ash on 
different parameters of castor infected with the reniform nematode 
R. reniformis. 
In the untreated set R^. reniformis multiplied freely as evident 
by high nematode population, thereby showing high susceptib"1ity of 
the test plant to the test nematode. 
In the untreated set R. reniformis caused significant reduction 
in plant growth (length and weight of plant, leaf surface a'-ea) and 
water absorption capacity of roots. 
The application of fly ash brought about not only reduction in 
the damage caused by the nematode but also improved plant gr:wth and 
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water absorption efficiency of roots as compared to untreated control. 
Multiplication of R^. reniformis was also significantly inhibited. 
Three concentrationsof fly ash were used in the present experiment. 
The most beneficial for improvement in plant growth and reduction of 
damage caused by the nematode was 10% concentration. It was followed 
in order of efficiency by 5 and 1% concentrations of fly ash. 
The reduction in fresh and dry weight was 50.09% and 54.08% respec-
tively. In the fly ash treated plants, reduction in fresh weight ranged 
between 31.00% - 47-56%, and in dry weight the percent reduction over 
uninoculated controls ranged between 33.33% - 50-90% (Table 39). 
The leaf surface area of treated plants was more and it was less 
affected due to R^. reniformis infection as compared to untreated plants. 
In untreated plants, R. reniformis caused 42.42% reduction in the leaf 
surface area. In the treated plants reduction ranged between 25.31%-
39.32% (Table 39). 
Better water absorption capacity was noted in the treated plants. 
The water absorption efficiency of castor roots increased to 34.0 g, 
37.1 g and 38.3 g/day as compared to 33.3 g/day in untreated-umnocu-
lated plants. The corresponding figures in nematode infected plants 
were 24.8 g, 29.0 g and 32.1 g/day as compared to 23.1 g/day in un-
treated-uninoculated plants (Table 39). 
The nematode population per pot was also reduced. It was 29600, 
23646 and 19173 in 1, 5 and 10% fly ashtreated plants as compared to 
31328 in untreated plants (Table 39). ) 
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4.10.4.2 Combined effect of fly ash and the fungus Paecilomyces 111a-
cinus on the population of Rotylenchulus reniformis, plant growth and 
water absorption of castor (Ricinus communis) cv. Local 
This experiment was conducted to assess the nematod controlling 
potential of £. lilacinus in unamended soil as well as in soil amended 
with different concentrations of fly ash viz., 1%, 5% and 10%. 
Castor was found to be highly susceptible to the reniform nematode. 
Magnitude of the damage caused by the nematode was quite high at 5000 
inoculum level in the untreated set. Reduction in the damage was noted 
in various treatments. £. 1i1 acinus alone was less effective in redu-
cing the damage caused by the nematode as compared to the combined 
effect of P_. li lacinus and different concentrations of fly ash. Maximum 
reduction in the damage was noted in £. lilacinus + 10% fly ash followed 
by £. lilacinus + 5% fly ash, £. lilacinus + 1% fly ash and P_. lilacinus 
alone treated plants. 
Nematode multiplication was quite high in untreated castor plants. 
It was 30000 nematode/pot in the untreated set at the initial inoculum 
level of 5000 nematodes. Final nematode population ranged between 
17900 - 23438 nematode/pot in the treated plants at the same initial 
inoculum level (Table 40). 
Reduction in the growth parameters was correlated with the rate 
of nematode multiplication. It was highest in the untreated plants 
followed by £. lilacinus, £. lilacinus + 1% fly ash, £. lilacinus + 5% 
fly ash and £. lilacinus + 10% fly ash treated plants. 
In the untreated set reduction in fresh and dry weight was 49.21% 
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and 52.43% respectively. In the treated plants it ranged between 37.30% 
- 29.12% and 40.24% - 30.71% respectively (Table 40). 
Average leaf surface area of untreated-uninoculated plants was 
233 sq cm which .reduced to 139 sq cm (40.34% reduction) due to 
R. reniformis infection. Leaf surface area of P. lilacinus treated -
infected plants was 165 sq cm (29.18% reduction). In P. lilacinus 
alongwith 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated plants reduction in leaf surface 
area was 26.25% 23.25% and 23.27% respectively over uninoculated control 
(Table 40). 
Water absorption capacity of untreated-uninoculated castor plants 
was 35.3 g/day which decreased to 24.0 g/day in R. reniformis infected 
plants. It was slightly improved (25.7 g/day) due to the addition 
of £. lilacinus. While water absorption capacity of £. lilacinus along-
with 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated - uninoculated plants was 36,4 g, 
39.0 g and 42.1 g/day respectively. Respective figures for inoculated 
plants was 28.0, 30.8 and 33.6 g water/day (Table 40). 
Summary of experiments of the results 4.10.4.1 and 4.10.4.2 
Effect of soil amendment with 1, 5 and 10% of fly ash on the 
population of R^. reniformis and plant growth characters of castor was 
studied. Final population of R. reniformis decreased and growth of 
castor gradually improved with increasing concentration of fly ash 
(Fig. 12A & B). 
£• lilacinus (0% fly ash) was found to be effective in reducing 
the damage caused by the reniform nematode. The plant damage was 
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'ig. 12. Effect of fly ash and/or Paecilomyces lilacinus on (A) dry 
plant weight reduction in castor caused by Rotylenchulus reni-
formis and (B) population build up of R^. reniformis (initial 
population of R. reniformis = 5000 immature females/pot). 
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further reduced when P_. lilacinus was applied in fly ash amended soil 
(1, 5 and 10%) (Fig. 12A). 
Although 10% fly ash treatment was more effective in reducing 
the nematode population and plant damage as compared to 5% fly ash 
treatment, the combined effect of P, lilacinus alongwith 5 and 10% 
fly ash was more or less similar. 
Combined effect of £. 1 ilacinus and 10% fly ash in controlling 
the nematode R. reniformis was almost similar to the effect of 10% 
fly ash treatment alone. So it can be concluded that the efficiency 
of P. 1ilacinus was greatly inhibited in the presence of high concen-
trations of fly ash i.e. 10% (Fig. 12A & B). 
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5. DISCUSSION 
For centuries the economically important crops have been plagued 
by plant-parasitic nematodes throughout the world. These pests are 
widespread but often go unnoticed as in most of the cases reductions 
in plant growth and productivity can not be detected by visual obser-
vations. Although nematode problems occur in all areas of the world 
where crops are grown, the most evident damage occurs in the warm areas 
where root-knot nematode, Meloidoqyne spp., and the reniform nematode, 
Rotylenchulus reniformis are amongst the most important nematode pests. 
In nature, plants are never subjected to a single pathogen but 
are exposed to a multipathogenic condition (Powell, 1971). These patho-
gens are continuously interacting with each other usually resulting 
in greater damage. So is the case with plant-parasitic nematodes. 
Nematodes show various levels of interactions among themselves as well 
as with other soil biota. The former aspect, viz., interaction among 
plant-parasitic nematodes has been undertaken, in the present study 
with respect to Meloidogyne incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis. 
Though all the plants are being parasitized by one or more nematodes 
at a given time, the economic losses become evident only when their 
populations exceed noxious levels. Several workers have interpretted 
crop losses due to plant-parasitic nematodes in economic tenns. The 
most recent such report, based on comprehensive worldwide su'^ vey, was 
given by Sasser & Freckman (1987). They reported a loss of :nore than 
$ 100 billion per annum due to nematodes. This grim situation certainly 
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justifies adoption of proper management of nematodes. The strategies 
used for nematode control are not very different from those employed 
for other pathogens. They can be categorized into five groups: chemi-
cal, physical, regulatory, cultural and biological. Each of these 
measures has its advantages as also limitations. In case of chemical 
control which is the most widely used and effective means of nematode 
control, the recent awareness .of their being potential threat to the 
environment and health has put a serious question mark on their reliance 
for future utilization. However, it does not mean that chemicals are 
useless and should be abandoned. Many of them still have great impor-
tance particularly in integrated pest management programmes. Physical 
and regulatory methods have also very limited use. Biological control 
is fast emerging as an alternative to chemical control though it is 
still in its infancy. This is more so for Indian conditions. Among 
cultural methods, manuring is advocated by many workers to be an ideal 
way of nematode control. Use of organic wastes, which are available 
in plenty particularly in the developing nations, for nematode control 
provides a new channel for their safe disposal. In the present study 
the nematode control potential of some organic wastes as well as an 
industrial waste (fly ash) with or without a bio-control fungus, Paeci-
lomyces lilacinus has been evaluated. 
The present study embodies three broad aspects related to the 
test nematodes, M. incognita and R. reniformis, viz., self interaction 
of the test nematodes, interactive effects of the test nematodes and 
strategies for their control on selected crop plants. The plants selec-
ted for the present study represent four different groups in which 
they occupy prominent positions, e.g., tomato (vegetable), black gram 
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(legume), basil (essential oil-yielding) and castor (oil-yielding). 
Moreover, these have differential reaction towards the test nematodes. 
The results of the experiments conducted, for the present study are 
discussed below. 
Self interaction of Meloidogyne incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis 
This aspect was studied on tomato which is known to be highly 
susceptible to both the test nematodes. 
Self interaction studies with plant pathogens have been mostly 
limited to viruses. Only few references are available on self inter-
action of nematodes. Plants infected with viruses showed resistance 
to reinfection (Leovenstein, 1963) but results of self interaction 
of M. incognita and R. reniformis (Tables 1 & 2) indicate that plants 
do not recover to become immune to these nematodes but support reinfec-
tion by the same parasite. In single inoculation both the nematodes 
caused significant reduction in the growth parameters of tomato. Growth 
of plants gradually decreased with increase in the inoculum level, 
the maximum reduction being observed at 5000 inoculum level of the 
respective pathogens. Early inoculations caused greater reduction 
in growth than inoculations of the same magnitude, fifteen days later. 
This is understandable as the nematode had a greater period of asso-
ciation with the host plant. Moreover, the age factor of the plant 
might have also played some role. The final population of the test 
nematodes increased gradually with the increase in the initial inoculum 
level. The rate of multiplication was highest at lowest inoculum level. 
This may bebecause of the competition between the nematodes which in-
creased with increasing population density. In split dose inoculation^ 
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there was more reduction in growth of plants as compared to inoculation 
made only once with a similar inoculum dose. This was true for both 
the nematodes. Reduction in the growth in the former case might be 
due to higher population level reached during the course of experiment. 
Because inoculun splitting into equal doses results in a low initial inoculum 
level and a rather rapid multiplication rate. This population together 
with that of the second inoculum was higher than those where plants 
were inoculated only once. Moreover, the increased population in plants 
inoculated twice (over that in plants inoculated once) with the same 
total number of nematodes might also be due the fact that first inocu-
lation predisposed the plants to the second inoculation. These results 
are in conformity with those of Jatala & Jensen (1976a) who worked 
with M. hapla and Heterodera schachtii on Beta vulgaris. 
Water absorption capacity of tomato roots decreased due to the 
test nematodes (Tables 1 & 2). The reduction in water absorption capa-
city was found to be directly correlated to the plant damage. Bemuse 
root-knot and reniform nematode brough about reduction in all the growth 
parameters of the test plants, reduced root surface area may be the 
cause of reduced water absorption by the roots. Reduction in shoot 
system/leaf area resulted in reduced transpiration pull which may have 
further retarded water absorption efficiency of the roots. Besides 
this, these nematodes cause abnormalities in the internal tissues of 
the roots. It is known that M. incognita, an endoparasite damages 
and disrupts conducting tissues of roots (Endo, 1971; Jones, 1981). 
It may be concluded that the above findings hold good for both 
the test nematodes which have different feeding habits, i.e., R. reniformis 
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is a semi-endoparasite while M. incognita is an endoparasite. To summa-
rize it can be stated that both M. incognita and R. reniformis predis-
pose the plants to their own subsequent population. 
Interactive effects of Meloidogyne incognita and Rotylenchulus reni-
fonnis on tomato, black gram, basil and castor 
Soil is a complex ecosystem harbouring a variety of nematodes 
besides other organisms. It, therefore, appears natural that these 
nematodes may interact with each other in various ways. The test nema-
todes, M. incognita and R^. reniformis are known . to differ in their 
pathogenicity to the test plants. In the present study, interrelation-
ship of the two nematodes on the crops having differential suscetibility 
to them were studied. 
Species of plant-parasitic nematodes can interact ecologically 
or etiologically. Ecological interactions affect the reproductive 
capacity of the individual nematode populations; etiological intera-
actions alter the development of plant diseases. These two aspects 
are related because the number of nematodes often has a direct bearing 
on disease development (Oostenbrink, 1966). However, nematode repro-
duction is not always related to the susceptibility of the plant to 
damage. The two aspects may be independent of one another. Interaction 
between species of nematodes may be beneficial for the reproduction 
of one or both the species, or it may have no effect or may interfere 
with their normal biology. The course of the disease is also altered 
due to the interaction of the nematodes. It may be positive, negative 
or neutral. If the amount of disease caused by both nematodes is less 
than the combined effect of each alone, the interaction is negative; 
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if it is more, the interaction is positive; and if it is the same there 
is no interaction (Wallace, 1983). 
For studying the interactive effects of M. incognita and R. reni-
formis on tomato and black gram, the test nematodes were' inoculated 
simultaneously or sequentially at a dose of 5000 nematodes per plant. 
It was found that both the test nematodes caused significant reduction 
in growth parameters of tomato and black gram including water absorption 
capacity of roots as also root nodulation in case of black gram (Tables 
3 & 4). Reduction in these parameters further increased when plants 
were inoculated with both the pathogens being more with simultaneous 
than with sequential inoculation. Although the reduction in different 
plant growth parameters due to concomitant inoculation was more than 
that caused by any of the two pathogens individually, it was less than 
the sum total reduction caused by the two nematodes. 
Less damage in sequential inoculation as compared to simultaneous 
inoculation could possibly be due to the prior establishment of one 
nematode species in plant roots and secreting substances which adversely 
affected the virulence of the late inoculated species. While in simul-
taneous inoculation each nematode gets an equal opportunity to parasi-
tize the roots and alter morphology, cytology, anatomy, etc., of host 
plants. The reduced disease development in double inoculations as 
compared to the sum total reduction caused by the two nematodes singly 
at the same inoculum level may be correlated with the ecological inter-
action of the two nematodes. M. incognita and R. reniformis were found 
to be mutually inhibitory to each other. Root-knot development caused 
by M. incognita as well as final population of R. reniformis decreased 
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in the presence of the other nematode species (Tables 3 & 4). The 
reduction in root-knot development or in the population of R. reniformis 
was least when the respective nematode was inoculated fifteen days 
prior and it was maximum where the concerned nematode was inoculated 
fifteen days after the other nematode species. The reduction was inter-
mediate when the nematodes were inoculated simultaneously. Adverse 
effect on the root gall formation and population of R. reniformis may 
be due to possible occurrence of antagonistic interaction between the 
two species competing for food and space in the same root. When R^. 
reniformis preceded M. incognita the number of root galls was reduced 
probably due to fewer feeding sites and lesser space available for 
reproduction and conditions that might have increased the proportion 
of males (Khan et^ aj_., 1986). The fa/vourable conditions in concomi-
tant and prior inoculation of M. incognita to R. reniformis could have 
been the reason for increase in the root-knot development (Trianta-
phyllou, 1960; Davide & Triantaphyllou, 1967). These results have 
been discussed in detail along with the results of the experiments 
related to the interactive effects of M. incognita and R_, reniformis 
on basil and castor. 
The results presented in Table 4 showed that the test nematodes 
individually as well as concomitantly, not only reduced the number 
of nodules per root system but also reduced the size of the nodules. 
These findings are in a way similar to the observations of Balasubra-
manian (1971; Taha & Kassab, 1980; Dhangar & Gupta, 1983; Meredith 
et dj_., 1983). Reduced nodulation may be due to adverse effect of 
toxic substances released by nematode-infected roots on the rhizobium. 
According.to Nutman (1958) nodulation depends on the supply and trans-
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location of certain materials, particularly the carbohydrates from 
root. He also reported that rhizobial infection takes place through 
the root hairs into the cortex where the sites of nodulation exist. 
The depletion of root hairs and interruption in translocation of host 
plant materials during the gall formation due to nematode infection 
may be the cause of reduced nodulation. Further, reduction in nodu-
lation may also be attributed to some changes in the host metabolism 
as a result of nematopde infection which makes it unsuitable or less 
preferred by the rhizobium. Epps & Chambers (1962) suggested the 
possibility of antagonistic competition between nematode and Rhizobium. 
Reduction in nodulation may also be due to secretion of various, 'sub-
stances by the nematode which could be detrimental to nodule development 
(Ali et al., 1981). 
Experiments concerning interaction between M. incognita and R^. 
reniformis were also conducted on basil and castor, however, in these 
studies different inoculum levels of the test nematodes were used for 
single as well as simultaneous inoculations. 
Results presented in Tables 5 & 6 revealed that with an increase 
in the initial inocula from 50 to 5000 of M. incognita or R. reniformis 
there was a gradual decrease in plant characters and water absorption 
of roots but the decrease was statistically significant only at higher 
inocula i.e., 500 and 5000 nematodes per plant. On these plants, as 
also on the previous ones (e.g., tomato and black gram), concomitant 
inoculation of M. incognita and R^. reniformis brought about greater 
damage to the plant growth and other parameters than that caused by 
either of tham individually, but it was less than the sum total 
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reductions caused by two nematodes individually. This type of inter-
active effect has also been reported with M. incognita and Tylencho-
rh.ynchus brassicae on tomato (Alam et aj_.. 1975) and Pratylenchus 
vulnus and Xiphinema index on grapevine (Pinochet et aj_. 1976). The 
probable reasons for this type of behaviour have been discussed earlier. 
The root galling increased with an increase in the inoculum level 
^^ M' incognita (Tables 5 & 6). The final population of R_. reniformis 
also increased with an increase in the inoculum level (Tables 5 & 
6), The rate of nematode multiplication was, however, more at low 
inoculum level than at higher inoculum level probably because of less 
competition for food and space. In concomitant inoculations mutually 
antagonistic interrelationship between the test nematodes was observed 
like in the previous experiments (4.2.1 and 4.2.2). The multiplication 
of one species of nematode progressively decreased with increasing 
inoculum level of the other nematode. Many workers have also reported 
that cohabitation of M. incognita and R^. reniformis can be suppressive 
to one or both the species. Ras & Seshadri (1981) found M. incognita 
and R^. reniformis mutually antagonistic on grapevine, while in simul-
taneous inoculation on soybean in greenhouse, Singh (1976) found that 
M. incognita suppressed R. reniformis, but itself was not affected. 
Taha & Kassab (1979b) observed that R. reniformis initially inhibited 
M. javanica but was less competitive over time on Vigna sinensis. 
It appears that the antagonistic behaviour might have resulted due 
to adverse effects on nematode penetration into the roots. In a number 
of coinhabiting populations, penetration of one or all coinhabitants 
has been demonstrated to be reduced. Turner & Chapman (1972) reported 
reduced penetration of M. incognita when present along with Pratylenchus 
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penetrans on red clover and alfalfa. Gay & Bird (1973) reported that 
in tomato which is a better host for M. incognita than for £. brachyu-
rus, prior inoculation of M. incognita suppressed penetration by £. 
brachyurus. 
A close proximity of infection sites of the two selected nematodes 
enhance the possibility of exchange of toxic metabolites from one feed-
ing site to another feeding site, which ultimately interfer with the 
establishment of normal host-parasite relationship of the two nematodes, 
thus hindering each other. The antagonistic behaviour of nematodes 
could be either due to the production of toxic metabolites or due to 
disruption of feeding sites hindering penetration as reported by Estores 
& Chen (1972) working with £. penetrans and M. incognita on tomato. 
It appears that mutually inhibitory interactive effects of M. incognita 
and R^. reniformis brought about a decrease in their multiplication 
rate thus causing a reduction in their damaging potential (Tables 3 - 6). 
Results presented in Tables 3 - 6 showed that water absorptidn 
capacity of tomato, black gram, basil and castor decreased due to the 
infection of M. incognita and R. reniformis. This aspect has been 
discussed earlier along with the experiments related to the self inter-
action of the nematodes (4.1.1 and 4.1.2). Results presented in Table 
6 showed that leaf surface area of castor plants infected with the 
nematodes was less as compared to uninoculated plants. This substan-
tiates the probability of reduction in transpirational pull to be one 
of the causes involved in the decreased water absorption efficiency 
of infected plants. 
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Control of Meloidoqyne incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis on tomato, 
black gram, basil and castor 
In the present study several methods were tested to evaluate their 
efficacy against the test nematodes on the selected crops. The results 
are discussed separately. 
Control of test nematodes with organic amendments 
These studies deal with the comparative efficacy of soil amendment 
with oil-seed cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor and rice 
polish against M. Incognita and ^. reniformis infecting tomato, black 
gram, basil and castor. Many aspects of the utilization of organic 
amendments to control plant-parasitic nematodes have been studied by 
various workers. Sources of organic matter used veried, ranging from 
animal wastes to oil-cakes, crop debris, chopped plant parts and indus-
trial by-products, etc. Neem is supposed to be an inexpensive 'natural' 
insecticidal plant that causes no environmental damage. It has been 
an age old practice in rural India to keep the dried neem leaves between 
woollen clothes an'd with grains (Ahmed & Grainge, 1986). A neem tree 
becomes fully productive in about ten years and may live for more than 
200 years. One tree produces 30-50 Kg seed every year (Ketkar, 1976). 
Thirty kilograms of seeds yiels six kilograms of neem oil and twenty 
four kilograms of neem cake. According to the 1959 'neem census' in 
India, there were 14 million neem trees yielding about 4,13,000 tonnes 
of seeds which produce 83,000 tonnes of neem oil and 3,30,000 tonnes 
of oil cake. Castor is also grown extensively for the production of 
its highly important oil which is obtained from seeds. Both these 
seed cakes are non-edible. The above data clearly indicates that 
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oil-seed cakes and leaves of neem and castor are available in bulk 
and considerably huge quantities have no organized way of disposal. 
Therefore, it was considered worthwhile to test these materials ^against 
root-knot and reniform nematodes on selected crops on which little 
work has been carried out. In India cultural practices for the control 
of nematodes has been advocated because of their effectiveness and 
minimal phytotoxicity. Oil-seed cakes are less expensive than nemati-
cides and thus provide a favourable ratio of cost to return (Alam, 
1976). Efficacy of rice polish against the test nematodes was evalua-
ted for the first time in the present study. 
It was found that as a result of application of oil-seed cakes, 
chopped plant leaves and rice polish, growth of tomato, bajck gram, 
basil and castor was significantly improved by way of reduction in 
the population of R^. reniformis and root-knot infection. Among the 
various treatments with respect to reduction .in the multiplication 
of nematodes and root-knot development, neem cake proved to be most 
beneficial followed in order of efficiency by castor cake, rice polish, 
neem leaf and castor leaf. In tomato, amendment with chopped neem 
leaf was more beneficial in reducing the damage caused by the nematodes 
as compared to rice polish. In few cases efficiency of rice polish 
and neem leaf were found to be almost similar. These results indicate 
that different crops show differential reactions towards various 
treatments. 
The high efficiency of neem products is understandable because 
it comprised a pool of biologically active components. The neem tree 
is known to contain over thirty four different chemicals belonging 
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to the diterpenoid, triterpinoid and flavonoid groups (Thakur et a1., 
1981; Rao & Parmar, 1984). Khan et &]_. (1974) found two bitter princi-
ples of margosa, viz., nimbin and thionimone highyl toxic to plant-
parasitic nematodes. Some other chemicals isolated from nee-n plant 
(azadirachtin, nimbidic acid, kaempferol and quercetin) were found 
to be highly toxic to various plant-parasitic nematodes (Siddiqui, 1976). 
During the decomposition of oil-seed cakes many compounds/chemi-
cals are released, e.g., phenols, aldehydes and different gasses inclu-
ding ammonia (Khan et a]_., 1974; Alam et a^., 1978, '79, 'SZ^, fatty 
acids (Sitaramaiah & Singh, 1978), amino acids and carbohydrates (Khan 
1969; Hasan, 1977). These chemicals have been found to be highyl dele-
terious to many plant-parasitic nematodes ji_n vitro (Eno et_ a]_., 1955; 
Walker e^ al.. 1967; Alam et al-, 1979). Alam et a]_. (1982) provided 
evidence that water soluble fractions of decomposed oil-cakes were 
more toxic to nematodes. They suggested that the toxic principles 
released during decomposition of oil-cakes in water may occjoy the 
soil pore spaces where most of the population of plant-parasitic nema-
todes occur and thus bring about reduction in the inoculum density 
and keep the nematode populations below the economic threshold levels. 
The present studies have confirmed and extended the findings of 
Alam (1976) that organic amendments are highly efficacious against 
two different types of nematodes (M. incognita and endoparasite and 
R. reniformis a semi-endoparasite) attacking diverse crops (tomato, 
_ ___ ^ 
black gram, basil and castor are members of Solanaceae, Leguninaceae 
Labiatae and Euphorbiaceae respectively) having different cultivation 
periods thus showing their effectiveness in a wide temperature regime. 
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In addition, the test doses of the organic amendments were non-phyto-
toxic. Alam (1976) found organic amendments to be effective in dif 
rent soil conditions (pH range 7.7-8.4) and the beneficial effects 
persisted even after a lapse of six months (Alam et_ a]_., 1977). 
In the case of rice polish it appears that plant growth promoting 
substances released into the soil might have played some role in helping 
plants indirectly to escape nematode attack. This aspect has been 
discussed at a later stage in this chapter. 
Several workers have also reported efficiency of oil-seed cakes 
(Lear, 1959; Alam & Khan, 1974; Mishra & Prasad, 1974; Alam, 1986, 
'87) and leaves (Castillo, 1985; Gupta & Ram, 1981; Egiinjobi &Afolami, 
1976). The possibility of utilization of bagasse and husk, etc., has 
been demonstrated by some workers (Sikora et aj^., 1973; Egunjobi, 1977) 
but rice polish has been used for the first time. Various theories 
put forward to explain the mode of action of organic amendments against 
plant-parasitic nematodes by researchers are give below in a summarized 
form. 
1. Organic amendments cause changes in the physical and chemical pro-
perties of soil which are inimical to nematodes (Ahmad et al., 
1972). 
2. Nematicidal/nematostatic substances, present in the amendments, 
are released after dissolution in water, or in other words, the 
organic matter itself is toxic to nematodes (Khan et aj_., 1974; 
Alam et al., 1978, '79, '82). 
3. Predacious and parasitic activities of soil microorganisms are 
enhanced by incorporating the organic matter to the soil (Linford, 
1937; Mankau, 1962; Mankau & Minteer, 1962). 
4. Several substances, e.g., ammonia, H^S, formaldehyde, fatty acids, 
amino acids, phenols, etc., released during decomposition of organic 
matter (Rodriguez-Kabana et al_., 1965; Hollis & Rodriguez-Kabana, 
1966, '67; Khan et al., 1974; Alam et al., 1978, '79; Badra et 
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a1., 1979) are toxic to many plant-parasitic nematodes (Eno et 
al., 1955; Khan et al., 1974; Alametal-, 1978, '79). 
5. Metabolites of microbes, which are activated by organic amendments 
(Kirmani, 1977) are toxic to plant-parasitic nematodes (Alam et 
al., 1973; Walker et £[., 1965; Khan et al.. 1981). 
6. It was postulated by Van der Laan (1956) that organic additives 
might induce some sort of resistance in plants against plaht-para-
sitic nematodes. Alam et a]_. (1977,'80) and Sitaramaiah & Singh 
(1978) provided evidence to substantiate the above statement, 
these workers reported an increase in the phenolic level in plant 
roots and they correlated it with the acquisition of some resistance 
in plants against the plant-parasitic nematodes. They proposed 
that this increase might have occurred due to the absorption of 
phenolics released from the amendments during the course of decom-
position. 
7. Some plant nutrients may be released from the organic amendments 
which accelerate root development and overall plant growth and 
thus help the plants to escape nematode attack. 
It is very difficult to pin point the exact mode of action of 
organic additives used in the present study. However, one or the other 
reason put forward for other organic amendments (as listed above) may 
very well be applicable for the present case. 
It is clear from the results (Tables 9 & 16) that root nodulation 
in black gram increased due to the application of organic additives, 
which may be due to better root development and non-inhibitory effect 
on rhizobia, and in the inoculated set, due to good nematode control. 
The treatment with oil-seed cakes as well as chopped leaves and 
rice polish improved water absorption capacity of roots as compared 
to untreated control. This appears to be due to better root and shoot 
development. Better root development provides more surface area for 
water absorption, and bettw-ershoot development increases transpirational 
pull which in turn improves the absorption capacity of roots. Moreover, 
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inhibited multiplication of the nematodes results in less damage to 
the conducting tissue thereby improving the water absorption capacity. 
Bio-control of nematodes with Paecilomyces lilacinus in relation to 
organic amendments 
Efficiency of the fungus, £. lilacinus, as a bio-control agent 
of nematodes has been tested in many countries with fruitful results. 
In India, work with £. lilacinus is meagre and literature available 
on the effect of P_. 1 ilacinus on R^, reniformis is very scanty. A 
successful bio-control agent must be capable of adapting to or tole-
rating varying environmental conditions. It should be capable of aff-
ecting a diverse number of nematode species and must not be pathogenic 
to plants, humans and other animals. Keeping in view the above points, 
it is necessary to test the potentially effective nematode control 
agents under varying climatic conditions with different nematode species 
and on different types of crops. In the present study, the efficacy 
of the fungus P_. lilacinus was tested against M. incognita and R. reni-
formis attacking tomato, basil and castor. Besides this, in most of 
the previous studies P. 1 ilacinus has been tested singly. Since the 
suppression of nematode populations with biotic organisms will be mani-
fested slowly over a period of time it was thought worthwhile to use 
P_. lilacinus as a component of the control strategy in integrated 
nematode management with organic amendments. 
The results clearly indicate that £. lilacinus was not pathogenic 
to the test plants (Tables 8, 11, 13, 15, 18 & 20). However, it was 
found to be highly effective in reducing plant damage caused by the 
test nematodes. These results, in a way, are in agreement with those 
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of Jatala et ^ . (1979, '80, '81). As has been reported earlier (Jatala 
et al., 1979; Morgan-Jones et ai-, 1984; Reddy & Khan, 1988), reduction 
in the population of root-knot and reniform nematodes results by way 
of fungal attack on larvae or death of females before egg laying.thus 
reducing their fecundity, and if eggs are produced, these are colonised 
and destroyed. £. 1 ilacinus was found to be more effective against 
root-knot than the reniform nematode. This could be due to the fact 
that these nematodes have differential pathological/ecological behaviour 
with different morphology and biology. A direct relationship between 
the complexity of egg shell and fungal penetration have been established 
by O'Hara & Jatala (1985). 
f. 1ilacinus was also used along with various organic additives 
e.g., oil-seed cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor and rice 
polish. It was found that the level of nematode control increased. 
It is understandable because both the components of the integrated 
nematode control strategy are known to be highly effective against 
plant-parasitic nematodes. £. 1 i 1 acinus being an opportunistic fungus 
is capable of not only colonising and destroying reproductive organs 
of females, eggs and cysts of nematodes but is also a good competitor 
of soil microbes growing easily on organic substrates in absence of 
its natural host (e.g. nematodes). Thus it may well have first multi-
plied on organic substrate (Tables 8, 11, 13, 15, 18 & 20) before 
attacking the nematodes. 
The present study indicates that the organic materials used are 
compatible with the fungus. £. lilacinus has been reported to be 
pathogenic to humans (Kerry, 1987) causing some eye infection but the 
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local strain used in the present study did not exhibit any such nature. 
Moreover, there is no report from India so far substantiating the report 
of Kerry. 
Conclusively it can be said that £. lilacinus is a potentail bio-
control agent which has a number of advantages. It is a soil-borne 
fungus and seems to be relatively common and ubiquitous in the tropics 
and subtropics (Domsch et aj_.. 1980). There is sufficient evidence 
to suggest that P_. 1 ilacinus, a heavy sporulator, is a strong com-
petitor capable of successfully establishing itself in a natural soil 
when introduced artificially. The antibiotic, P-168, produced by P_. 
lilacinus has wide antimicrobial activity against fungi, yeast and 
gram positive bacteria (Isogai & Suzuji, 1980), and may be used in 
management of disease complexes. It does not have any harmful effects 
on the test plants and the local strain does not cause any harm to 
the working personel. In addition, it showed compatibility with other 
control strategies, e.g. organic amendments, favouring integrated mana-
gement approaches of plant-parasitic nematodes. 
Control of te-st nematodes with bare root dip and seed soaking treatments 
Results of the earlier experiments (Tables 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
17 & 19) indicated the possibility of the utilization of rice polish 
in nematode control. In those preliminary experiments, rice polish 
was used as a soil amendment. But this type of application of rice 
polish on large scale may not be feasible or economical because it 
has many other uses, e.g., cattle feed, etc. In order to reduce the 
cost of application, it was considered to evaluate the efficiency of 
water soluble fractions (WSF) of rice polish against the test nematode. 
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Rice polish is known to be rich in water soluble pyridoxins (vitamin 
Be) which has been reported to be highly beneficial in improving plant 
growth and yield if used as seed soaking treatment. For a comparison, 
a study was also undertaken with vitamin B/- solution. Among the test 
plants black gram and castor are grown by direct sowing of se^ds, while 
in case of tomato and basil first seedlings are grown and then trans-
planted. Therefore in the first two crops WSF of rice polish and vitamin 
B^ solution was used for seed soaking treatment while for tomato these 
were tried as bare root dip treatment. This provides a diversity in 
the mode of application. 
It is known that vitamins are organic compounds synthesized by 
plants and required in trace amounts for normal growth and development 
of organisms. B-vitamins constitute a heterogenous group of varied 
organic compounds; they are designated for simplification as B,, Bp, 
Be, etc. They act not only as coenzymes and phytohormones (Bonner 
& Bonner, 1948; Abei-g, 1961) but also play a regulatory role in various 
physiological processes. Some members of B-vitamins promote respiratory 
activity of many plants (DeCapite, 1949; lijima, 1952). The members 
of B-vitamins are reported to be involved in chlorophyll synthesis 
(Kodandaramaiah & Gopala Rao, 1984) and protein synthesis either at 
transcriptional or translational level (Gopala Rao, 1973). Regulation 
of enzyme activity by B-vitamins is well established (Lehninger, 1982). 
Kodandaramaiah & Gopala Rao (1985) found an increase in the stomatal 
index due to the appliaction of some vitamins of the B complex group. 
In the present experiments, exogenous appliaction of WSF of rice polish 
and pyridoxine (vitamin Bg) solution improved growth of uninoculated 
plants over untreated-uninoculated plants (Tables 21 - 26). In black 
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gram, optimum growth was attained due to 0.3% pyridoxine solution treat-
ment and in tomato and castor, maximum growth was observed in 0.5% 
pyridoxine treated plants. This may be due to the fact that the plant 
response to the exogenous application of different growth regulatory 
substances including B-vitamins, which may improve the germiantion 
of seeds and growth of seedlings, depends on its need for these sub-
stances. Bonner & Greene (1938) studied many crop responses towards 
thiamine (vitamin B,) application. Crops with low endogenous levels 
of vitamin B-, responded positively to the vitamin treatment, while 
crops having a high content of the vitamin proved to be non-responsive. 
Improved plant growth due to the application of different B-vitamihs 
have also been obtained by other workers. Sinkovics (1974) applied 
seven differnt B-vitamins to two cultivars of capsicum through seed 
soaking and secured high seed germination rates coupled with improved 
seedling growth. Barbieri (1959) observed that appliaction of vitamin 
B-i and Bo enhanced plant height, leaf number, fresh and dry weight 
of pea, broad bean, beet and wheat in pot culture. Radzevicius & 
Bluzmanas (1975) found that plants grown from vitamin treated seeds 
(thiamine and nicotinic acid) produced 23.1 - 30.2% higher yield than 
the control plants. Afridi et £[. (1985) and Ansari & Khan (1986) 
observed pyridoxme-mediated enhancement in plant growth in Vigna 
radiata. Samiullah et aj_. (1987) reported usefulness of seed soaking 
for 4 h in pyridoxine solution for improvement in growth, seed yield, 
oil yield and qaulity of mustard oil. The present study revealed that 
the root dip and seed soaking in different concentrations of WSF of 
rice polish and pyridoxine solution brough about significant reduction 
in root-knot development and multip~lication of R. reniformis with 
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a corresponding increase in plant growth characters and water absorption 
capacity of roots. Higher concentrations of WSF of rice polish and 
pyridoxine solutions were more effective in reducing the damage caused 
by nematodes as compared to lower concentrations. Treatments with 
pyridoxine solutions were more effective than WSF treatment. It has 
been known for many crops that seed treatment with very dilute solutions 
of B-vitamins stimulated the growth of roots and thus helped the plants 
to establish and grow efficiently (Ahmad, 1975; Afridi et al_., 1979). 
Of the vitamins tested, pyridoxine was noted to have the best effect 
on root growth. Kodandaramaiah & Gopala Rao (1985) suggested that 
B-vitamins participated in plant growth and development by enhancing 
the endogenous levels of various growth factors (hormones) such as 
cytokinins and gibberellins. It may be thus concluded that luxuriant 
plant growth due to exogenous application of WSF of rice polish and 
pyridoxine may help the plant to escape nematode attack or have a key 
role in the defence mechanisms of the plants to pathogens directly. 
Arrigoni et a^. (1979) found lower concentrations of ascorbic acid 
(vitamin C) in susceptible tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) culti-
vars than in resistant cultivars. They also reported that a decrease 
in plant ascorbic acid content can reduce the resistance, in tomato, 
to nematode infection, Melillo et aj^ . (1983) showed that plants treated 
with ascorbic acid had fewer giant cells. Recently, Montasser (1990) 
reported ascorbic acid, nicotinic acid and riboflavin to be effective 
in reducing reproduction of M. incognita on tomato plants. 
Root nodulation in black gram was improved when grown from seeds 
soaked in WSF of rice polish and pyridoxine solutions. This may be 
due to stimulated root growth which could have provided a larger surface 
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area for Rhlzobium infection leading to increased nodule formation. 
Samiullah et a^- (1985) also reported that seed treatment with pyri-
doxine has a beneficial effect on the formation and longivity of root 
nodules in legumes. 
The plants treated with WSF of rice polish and pyridoxine solutions 
showed improved water absorption capacity of roots as compared to un-
treated control. Absorption of nutrients and water is closely asso-
ciated with various physiological processes. B-vitamins are known 
to regulate various processes of metabolism. Their role in absorption 
of nutrients has been studied by several workers. Dimitrova-Russeva 
& Lilove (1969) found increased uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus by 
Mentha piperita due to the application of these vitamins. As has been 
discussed earlier, B-vitamins help plants to improve growth. Similar 
results were also obtained using Bg. Beneficial effects of Bg in redu-
cing the plant damage caused by the test nematodes has been studied 
for the first time. This study siggests a simple, easy and cost 
effective way of nematode management. ' 
Influence of fly ash on the test nematodes 
World production of bituminous and lignite coal was estimated. 
0 
in 1975 at 3.4 x 10 metric tons (Anon., 1977). It increased markedly 
during the course of time. Countries dependent on imported oil put 
a stronger emphasis on coal for energy production. The potential health 
and environmental consequences of increasing coal utilization and coal 
residue production have been reviewed extensively (Page et aj[., 1979; 
Terman, 1978;Berry & Wallace, 1974). Problems associated with the disposal 
and utilization aspects are less studied. That portion of the residue 
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from the combustion of fuel or smelting of metallurgical materials 
is known as fly ash which enters the flue gas stream. During this 
process, the ash is either collected by emission control devices (bag 
filter, electrostatic precipitator, etc.) or escapes to the atmosphere 
through stacks. Chemically all naturally existing elements can be 
found in fly ash (Klein et aj_., 1975; Kaakinen et aj[., 1975). 
The Kasimpur thermal power complex is situated about 16 Km (by 
road) north east of Aligarh city, India. It runs on bituminous type 
of coal. On combustion, this coal produces enormous amounts of smoke, 
noxious gases, particulate matter and ash. The electrostatic precipi-
tators used to collect the fly ash often fail to maintain the level 
of pollution below the maximum permissible concentration in the loca-
lity. This uncontrolled deposition of fly ash in the nearby fields 
causes ecological problems and also a problem for its safe disposal. 
The aim of the present work was to study the influence of fly ash on 
the test nematodes (M. incognita and R. reniformis) attacking tomato, 
black gram, basil and castor. It was thought that if land is to be 
used for fly ash disposal and its utilization in the possible control 
of pathogens, application rates should be balanced between environmental 
impacts and economics of waste disposal. Massive applications are 
usually associated with adverse effects to soil and growing plants. 
Therefore, three concentrations, viz., 1, 5 and 10% fly ash in the 
soil was tested. It was observed that tomato, black gram and basil 
showed improvement in plant growth upto 5% concentrationsj while 
castor improved continually upto 10% fly ash concentrations. Both 
field and greenhouse studies indicate that many chemical constituents 
of fly ash may benefit plant growth and improve the agronomic properties 
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of the soil (Chang et al., 1977). Page et a]_. (1979) found a higher 
yield of several crops in fly ash amended soil (ranging upto 8% by 
weight). They attributed this increased growth to an increased avail-
ability of sulphur to the plants. The fly ash used in the present 
study was the product of combustion of bituminous coal which is- known 
to be rich in sulphur (Bern, 1976; Furr et aj_., 1977; Page et al., 
1979). Similarly increase in alfalfa (Medicaqo sativa) yields were 
attributed to an alleviation of boron deficiency by field application 
of fly ash (Plank & Martens, 1974). Better plant growth may be related 
to the change in pH of the soil. Mahalingam (1973) obtained substantial 
increase in rice (Oryza sativa) yield by applying low rates of fly 
ash to a saline alkali soil thus lowering the pH from 9.1 to 7.5. 
In the improvement of plant growth tested in the present study, one 
or more reasons given above may be involved. At 10% (highest concen-
tration) of fly ash, tomato, black gram and basil showed reduced growth. 
This detrimental effect on plants is probably caused by excessive boron 
which is readily available to plants from fly ash. Although many trace 
elements in fly ash are considered potentially detrimental to plants, 
only boron has been associated with any significant reduction in crop 
production (Elseewi, 1978). In fact numerous investigators (Holliday 
et aj., 1958; Hodgson & Townsend, 1973; Ciravolo & Adriano, 1979) con-
sidered boron to be a major limiting factor for successful cropland 
utilization of ashes. Moreover, crops exhibit varying degrees (0.5-
10.0 ppm boron in soil extracts) of tolerance to boron in soil (Bingham, 
1973). This may be the re^ason for the improvement in growth of castor 
even at 10% fly ash concentration. 
S 
Both the test nematodes caused a significant reduction of different 
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parameters of tomato, black gram, basil and castor in untreated plants. 
In 1, 5 and 10% fly ash treated plants damage caused by the nematodes 
was less due to the reduced population of R^ reniformis and root-knot 
infection. The reduction in the root-knot development and population 
of Rj^ reniformis may be due to some detrimental effects of elements 
found in fly ash. Molybdenum and selenium found in fly ash are essen-
tially non-toxic to plants at input levels expected from fly ash but 
the concentrations of molybdenum ranging from 5-20 ppm and selenium 
concentration ranging from 4-5 ppm is found to be potentially hazardous 
to animals (Allaway, 1968). It may be possible that molybdenum and 
selenium even at lower concentrations or any other element may have 
detrimental effects on the test nematodes, or the changed soil condi-
tions with respect to pH, etc., may have limited the reproduction and 
pathogenicity of the nemaodes. 
Water absorption capacity of fly ash treated plants improved in 
accordance with the growth of the test plants. The probable reasons 
have already been discussed earlier. 
As has been discussed, the fungus P_^  lilacinus showed a strong 
bio-control potential against the test nematodes. The influence of 
fly ash on the bio-control potential of P_^  li lacinus, if any, was also 
studied. Such a study is highly relevant to the conditions where fly 
ash is being continuously deposited on agricultural soils. It was 
found that the damage caused by the nematodes was reduced more when 
P. lilacinus was present in 5% fly ash amended soil as compared to 
fly ash or P^ lilacinus alone treated plants. Reduction in plant damage , 
brought about by P. lilacinus and 10% fly ash was more or less similar 
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to the 10% fly ash alone treatment, and this was less than the root-
knot nematode control efficiency of P_^ lilacinus alone. These results 
indicate that the 10% fly ash concentration has a harmful effect on 
the fungus. It may be that the physical and chemical changes of the 
soil brought about by 10% fly ash concentration were not suitable for 
the fungus. 
The present study has provided a new dimension for future utili-
zation of fly ash for nematode control and created safer means for 
the disposal of this otherwise waste product. The study also provides 
a newer approach for nematode management practices. However, other 
aspects should be studied thoroughly before making any recommendations. 
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6. SUMMARY 
The four crops selected for the present study occupy prominent 
positions in their respective groups, e.g., tomato (among vegetables), 
black gram (legumes), basil (essential oil-yielding crops) and castor 
(oil-yielding crops). Production of these crop plants may be improved 
by removing the 'constraints' responsible for low productivity. Plant-
parasitic nematodes occupy an important position among the various 
factors responsible for poor growth and low production of crops in-
cluding those in the present study. Economic losses caused by these 
nematodes invariably become more severe under multipathogenic condi-
tions. This aspect with respect to the effect of interacting nematodes, 
and control strategies for the test nematodes on the test crops is 
the focal point of the present study. 
A preliminary survey of agricultural fields in and around Aligarh 
revealed moderate to high population densities of many important plant-
parasitic nematodes. Among them, Meloidoqyne incoqnoita and Rotylen-
chulus reniformis were encountered frequently and in high numbers in 
most of the fields. 
It was found that the early inoculation of these nematodes brought 
about more damage to the test plant (tomato) than the fifteen days 
late inoculation of the same nematode species at the same inoculum 
level. Double inoculation of the plants at an interval of fifteen 
days with the same nematode species was found to be more damaging than 
the single inoculation of the same dose, indicating that these nema-
todes predispose the plants for their subsequent population (Tables 
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1 & 2). 
With an increase in the initial inoculum from 50 to 5000 of M. 
incognita or R^. reniformis, there was a gradual decrease in plant growth 
characters and water absorption capacity of roots but the decrease 
was statistically significant only at higher inocula, i.e., 500 and 
5000 nematodes per pot (Tables 5 & 6). 
In concomitant inoculations of M. incognita and R^. reniformis 
there was greater damage to all the parameters of tomato, black gram, 
basil and castor than the single inoculations, but it was less than 
the sum total of reduction caused by the same level of single species 
inculations (Tables 3-6). 
When the two nematodes were inoculated sequentially, reduction 
in plant growth (tomato and black gram) was less than concomitant 
inoculation but more than the single inoculation (Tables 3 & 4). 
In concomitant inoculation the test nematodes were mutually inhi-
bitory to each other on all the four test plants. Population of R. 
reniformis and root-knot development caused by M. incognita was reduced 
in the presence of the other nematode species (Tables 3-6). 
In the present study, nematode control potential of some organic 
wastes (oil-seed cakes and chopped leaves of neem and castor and rice 
polish) as well as an industrial waste (fly ash) with or without a 
bio-control fungus (Paecilomyces lilacinus) has been evaluated against 
the test nematodes attacking the test crops. Oil-seed cakes and chopped 
leaves of neem and castor, and rice polish were used at the rate of 
1.0 g N/Kg soil and fly ash at 1, 5 and 10% concentration in the soil. 
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As a result of application of organic additives and the fly ash 
alone and in combination with £. lilacinus plant growth and water ab-
sorption capacity of roots improved by way of reduction in the popu-
lation of R. reniformis and root-knot infection (Tables 7-20, 27-40). 
Among the organic additives neem cake proved to be most beneficial 
for nematode control on tomato, black gram, basil and castor, followed 
in order of efficiency by castor cake, neem leaf, rice polish and castor 
leaf (Tables 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17 & 19). P. lilacinus alone was 
found to be efficacious in controlling the population of R. reniformis 
and root-knot development on tomato, basil and castor. Combined treat-
ment with £. lilacinus and organic amendments brought about more 
reduction in the damage caused by the test nematodes as compared to 
organic amendments or £. lilacinus alone (Tables 8, 11, 13, 15, 18 
& 20). 
Among the different fly ash concentrations used, 10 7o fly ash 
was most effective in reducing the damage caused by the test nematodes 
followed in order of efficiency by 5% and 1%. However, in uninoculated 
set 10% fly ash showed some phytotoxicity on all the test plants except 
castor (Tables 27, 29, 30, 32, 34, 36, 37 & 39). Combined effect of 
£. 1 ilacinus with 5% fly ash was most effective, followed by 1%, in 
reducing the damage caused by test nematodes on tomato, basil and 
castor. Combined effect of £. 1 i lacinus with 10% fly ash was almost 
similar to the 10% fly ash alone (Tables 28, 31, 33, 35, 38 & 40). 
Root dip and seed soaking in water soluble fractions (WSF) of 
rice polish and pyridoxine (vitamin Bg) also brought about significant 
reduction in the multiplication of the test nematodes with 
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a corresponding increase in the plant growth characters and water 
absorption capacity of the infected roots of tomato, black gram and 
castor. Highest concentrations of WSF ('S') and pyridoxine (0.5%) 
were found most effective in nematode control. 
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